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ABS'ZRACT'
A study has heen made o f  7j LEG grown, te llu r iu m  doped ga lliu m  phosphide sam ples 
u s in g  p u lsed  nmr, H a ll e f f e c t ,  and r e la te d  measurements. The r e s u l t s  have heen  
c o r r e la te d  w ith  nmr, e s r ,  e le c tr o n  s u s c e p t ib i l i t y ,  and tran sp ort measurements in  
s im ila r  system s, and changes which occur in  the donor e le c tr o n  system  in  th e  in t e r ­
m ediate doping reg io n  preced in g th e  m e ta l l ic  t r a n s it io n  have been  d is c u s s e d . The 
e f f e c t s  which th ese  changes have on th e  n u clear  r e la x a t io n  tim es o f  th e  h o s t n u c le i  
have been d isc u sse d  in  term s o f  th e  v a r iou s s ta g e s  o f  n u clear  r e la x a t io n  by sp in  
d if fu s io n  to  param agnetic im p u r it ie s .
In  th e l i g h t l y  doped sam ples, rap id  d if fu s io n  and d if f u s io n  l im ite d  r e la x a t io n  
p ro cesses  have been id e n t i f ie d  around th e minima in  th e  T^:T cu rves o f  th e  and
two Ga iso to p e s  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The e f f e c t s  on n u clear  r e la x a t io n  o f  th e  p r e fe r e n t ia l  
d is tr ib u t io n  o f  th e  Te donor w avefunction  on P31 s i t e s  have been d is c u s s e d . E xperi­
m ental c a lc u la t io n s  o f  th e  Ga^9 and Ga71 sp in  d if fu s io n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  have been  made 
and compared w ith  v a lu es  d er iv ed  from sp in  d if fu s io n  th eo ry , T^  r e s u l t s  from th e  
more h e a v ily  doped samples have been d isc u sse d  in  term s o f  th e v a r io u s  m odels o f  th e  
s ta te  o f  th e  e le c tr o n  system  in  th e in term ed ia te  doping reg io n . Evidence o f  th e  
in c r e a s in g  importance o f  e le c tr o n  sp in -sp in  in te r a c t io n s  and d i f f u s io n  v a n ish in g  
r e la x a t io n  p ro cesses  have been ob ta in ed  from th e co n cen tra tio n , m agnetic f i e l d ,  and 
tem perature dependences o f  th e  T^*s o f  a l l  th ree  iso to p e s  a t low tem p eratu res.
H a ll and c o n d u ctiv ity  measurements r e f le c t e d  th e  red u ctio n  in  donor io n i s a t io n  
energy w ith  in c r ea s in g  donor co n cen tra tio n  in  th e in term ed ia te  doping r e g io n , and th e  
observed movement o f  th e  p o s it io n  o f  th e T^  minima to  low er tem peratures in  th e  same 
samples have been taken  as fu r th e r  ev id en ce o f  t h i s  e f f e c t .  C a lc u la tio n s  o f  th e  donor 
io n is a t io n  energy have been made from a n a ly s is  o f  th e  tem perature dependence o f  th e  
Ga^9 and Ga*^ "^  T^’ s around th e  T^  minima and from th e v a r ia t io n  o f  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  
minimum w ith  freq u en cy . The weakening and even tu a l disappearance o f  th e  T^  minima 
in  th e  most h e a v ily  doped samples have been d isc u sse d  in  term s o f  th e  red u c tio n  in  th e  
e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  n u clear  r e la x a t io n  to  s in g le  paramagnetic im p u r itie s  as im purity  
hopping and sp in—sp in  e f f e c t s  in c r e a s e . The enhanced m agnetic f i e l d  dependence and 
in c r ea se  in  T^  observed in  th e  most h e a v ily  doped samples a t low  tem peratures have 
been taken as ev id en ce fo r  th e  incom plete d é lo c a l is a t io n  o f  th e donor e le c tr o n  system  
in  th e se  sam ples.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Much s c i e n t i f i c  and tech n o lo g ica l progress has been made through 
the study of the p rop ertie s  of doped sem iconductors, and te llu r iu m  
doped gallium  phosphide i s  one such system  which has rece ived  a great  
deal o f  a tte n tio n  rec en tly  because o f i t s  p o te n t ia l as su b stra te  
m aterial in  l i g h t  em ittin g  d iod es. Of the many d if fe r e n t  experim ental 
techniques employed in  these s tu d ie s ,  nuclear m agnetic resonance^^ (n .m .r ) , 
e lec tro n  sp in  resonance^^ ( e . s . r ) ,  Hall®^, and e le c t r ic a l  con d u ctiv ity  
measurements have been made e x te n s iv e ly  to revea l inform ation concerning  
the e le c tr o n ic  nature o f the dopant im p u r it ie s , and th e ir  in te r a c tio n s  
w ith  other im p u r itie s , free  e le c tr o n s , n u c le i o f the h ost l a t t i c e ,  and 
phonons.
I t  has long been known th a t nuclear r e la x a tio n  in  diam agnetic 
c r y s ta ls  can be g r e a tly  enhanced by the presence of sm all q u a n tit ie s  o f  
paramagnetic im purities^® . The coupling which e x is t s  between the 
im purity and a nearby nucleus through the d ipolar Hamiltonian lin k in g  
th e ir  m agnetic moments perm its energy tra n sfer  between them, induced 
by the f lu c tu a tin g  m agnetic f i e l d  of the paramagnetic im purity a t the 
nuclear s i t e .  The rapid im purity e lec tro n  re la x a tio n  which i s  the 
cause o f  these m agnetic f lu c tu a t io n s , a lso  r e su lts  in  tra n sfer  of energy 
to  the l a t t i c e ,  and hence r e s u lts  in  the im p u rities actin g  as sinks for  
nuclear sp in  energy. In an i n i t i a l l y  saturated  nuclear sp in  system , 
m agnetization  grad ients are soon b u ilt  up around the im p u rities due to  
th is  re la x a tio n  mechanism, and the re laxa tion  rate of the bulk n u c le i 
i s  in creased  by the d if fu s io n  of nuclear sp in  energy to  th ese  im p u r itie s .
Since the e a r ly  development o f the theory o f  nuclear re la x a tio n  
by sp in  d if fu s io n  to  paramagnetic im p u rities by Bloerabergen^^, many 
th e o r e t ic a l and experim ental s tu d ies  have been made on the phenomenon. 
Agreement between theory and experiment i s  gen era lly  good for  low 
im purity co n cen tra tio n s, where one can consider a nucleus in te r a c t in g  
with i t s  s in g le  n ea rest im purity on ly . Under such co n d itio n s , one can
*"2*”
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d is t in g u ish  between ’ rapid d if fu s io n ’ and ’d if fu s io n - l im ite d ’ r e la x a tio n  
processes^^ and a ls o  c a lc u la te  values of the n u clear sp in  d iffu s io n  
c o e f f ic ie n t  of the bulk n u c le i .
At higher im purity co n cen tra tio n s, where a nucleus may in te r a c t  
stron g ly  w ith  sev era l paramagnetic impurities®^ and im purity e lec tro n  
sp in -sp in  in te r a c t io n s  appreciably  a f f e c t  the e le c tr o n  r e la x a tio n  r a te ,  
the agreement between theory and experiment is  l e s s  sa t is fa c to r y .,  
Semiconductors doped w ith known q u a n tit ie s  of paramagnetic donor 
im p u rities  provide p o s s ib le  system s in  which to study these various  
re la x a tio n  regimes fu rth er and GaPiTe has cer ta in  p a r tic u la r  advantages 
fo r  such a study.
Much current in t e r e s t  has a lso  been d irec ted  towards understanding  
the nature of the m etal-nonm etal transition®  which occurs in  doped 
sem iconductors as the doping d en sity  i s  in creased  beyond some c r i t i c a l  
con cen tra tion . At low c o n cen tra tio n s , one can consider each donor as 
being is o la te d  from the r e s t  and having an energy le v e l  stru ctu re  
a ffe c te d  only by i t s  in te r a c t io n s  w ith  i t s  immediate surroundings. As 
the concentration  iri'di^eases and in te r a c tio n s  w ith  io n ized  im p u rities  and 
other donors in c r e a se , the e le c tr o n  energy le v e ls  broaden and a gradual 
reduction  in  the donor io n iz a t io n  energy takes p la c e . In compensated 
m a te r ia l, e le c tr o n  hopping between unionized and io n iz ed  donor s i t e s  
occu rs, r e s u lt in g  in  an in creased  e l e c t r ic a l  co n d u ctiv ity  and reduction  
in  the e f f e c t iv e  number o f paramagnetic im p u r itie s . With fu rth er  
in cr ea se s  in  donor co n cen tra tio n , sp in -sp in  in te r a c t io n s ,  rapid e le c tr o n  
hopping, and coulombic sh ie ld in g  e f f e c t s  r e s u lt  in  t o t a l  d e lo c a liz a t io n  
of the donor e le c tr o n  system . The sem iconductor then d isp la y s  m e ta ll ic  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  at a l l  tem peratures,
N ,m ,r, has proved p a r t ic u la r ly  u se fu l in  studying th is  phenomenon®,, 
mainly as the nuclear s p in - la t t ic a  re la x a tio n  time i s  very s e n s i t iv e  to  
the changing nature of the e le c tr o n  system  in  the in term ediate doping 
regime preceding the m e ta ll ic  t r a n s it io n . The a v a i la b i l i t y  of gallium
phosphide samples w ith  te llu r iu m  donor concentrations up to 2 ,10 / c . c ,
I
prompted an attempt to  study th is  in term ediate doping regime and a lso  
a sso c ia ted  nuclear sp in  d if fu s io n  p ro cesses . Gallium phosphide i s  
p a r t ic u la r ly  su ite d  to  study by pu lsed  n ,m ,r . , as a l l  three iso to p es, 
CGa®’ , Ga^   ^ , and  ^ ) are m agnetic and abundant, w ith the two gallium  
iso to p es  having d if f e r in g  e l e c t r i c  quadrupole moments.
This t h e s i s ,  th e r e fo r e , con ta in s a report of an n ,m ,r , study of 
seven te llu r iu m  doped gallium  phosphide samples in  which n u clear sp in -  
l a t t i c e  re la x a tio n  tim es o f the Ga®’ , Ga’ * , and * n u c le i were measured 
at various temperatures and m agnetic f i e ld s .  These r e s u l t s ,  together  
w ith  H all and co n d u ctiv ity  measurements and chem ical an alyses on the 
same sam ples, are compared w ith  re lev a n t data from other sou rces .
The d iscu ss io n  i s  in  terms o f the current th eo r ie s  o f  nuclear r e la x a tio n  
in  the presence o f  paramagnetic im p u rities and the approach to  the 
m e ta ll ic  tr a n s it io n  in  doped sem iconductors.
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CHAPTER II  
PHYSICS OF DOPED SEMICONDUCTORS
2 .1  In troduction
The most w id ely  used and e x te n s iv e ly  stu d ied  semiconducçors to 
date are the elem ental sem iconductors, s i l i c o n  and germanium. Much 
of our p resen t understanding o f the nature o f im purity s ta te s  and 
the e f f e c t s  o f  im p u rities  on the e le c tr o n ic  and m agnetic p ro p ertie s  
o f  sem iconductors has come from th e o r e t ic a l and experim ental s tu d ies  
o f  th ese  elem ents doped w ith  various known im p u r itie s . T herefore, 
in  o u t lin in g  some of the im portant p rop ertie s  o f  doped sem iconductors 
in , t h i s  chapter, frequent referen ce w i l l  be made to  recen t r e s u lt s  on 
Si and Ge, and s im ila r  work on doped gallium  phosphide.
2 .2  B asic Theory
The elem ents S i and Ge are from group IV in  the p er io d ic  tab le  
and hence have four va lence e le c tr o n s , each o f  which forms part o f  a 
covalen t bond w ith  a neighbouring atom to make up the diamond la t t i c e  
stru ctu re  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  both sem iconductors. Foreign atoms o f 
group V and I I I ,  when incorporated  s u b s t itu t io n a lly  in  th is  l a t t i c e ,  
are l e f t  w ith an excess  or d e f i c i t  o f  one valence e le c tr o n  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  
The ex tra  e le c tr o n  i s  bound to the im purity in  a h ydrogen-like s ta te  
ly in g  ju s t  below the conduction band and i s  c a lle d  a 'donor s t a t e ’ . 
S im ila r ly , for the group I I I  im purity , a bound h o le  s ta te  i s  formed 
ju s t  above the va lence band and i s  c a lle d  an ' acceptor s t a t e ' .
The donor s ta te  w avefunction , ij^(r), s a t i s f i e s  a Schrüdinger 
equation o f the form.
h2in V(r) + U (r))i|;(r) « E t j j ( r )  .. 2 .2 .1
where VCr) i s  the p e r io d ic  p o te n t ia l o f an e le c tr o n  in  a p e r fe c t  Si 
or Ge l a t t i c e ,  and U(r) i s  the a d d itio n a l p o te n t ia l due to  the 
replacem ent o f  a h o st atom by a donor io n . I f  we choose the donor
nucleus as coordinate o r ig in , then '
U(r) = -  ^  2 .2 .2
for  large r ,  where k i s  the d ie le c t r ic  constant o f  the h ost m a ter ia l. 
We can w r ite  equation  2 ,2 .1  in  the form
( -  —  V’ + U (r)) i |i(r)  = E i|-Cr) 2 . 2 . 3
where m* i s  the e f f e c t iv e  mass o f the e le c tr o n .
I f  there are sev era l conduction band minima w ith  which the donor 
may be a ssq c ia te d , then Kohn and Luttinger^ have shown that., except  
in  the immediate v ic in i t y  o f the donor atom, the w avefunction o f the 
donor e le c tr o n  has the form
ij (^r) “ 2 a . F . (r)ip. (k , ,r )  2 ,2 .4
where F^(r) are h yd rogen -lik e envelope fu n ction s s a t is fy in g  the 
e f f e c t iv e  mass equations i . e .  for the ground s t a t e ,
1 ^F (r) = (-------) ex p (-r /a * ) . 2 .2 ,5
ira*^
IÜ. (k. ,r )  are Bloch fu n ction s a sso c ia te d  w ith  the conduction band -1  -
minima, k^, and are c o e f f ic ie n t s  in  the summation over the various  
minima. In the case o f  a sem iconductor doped w ith  a s in g le  donor 
im purity, a t  in f in i t e  d i lu t io n ,  the io n iz a t io n  energy, and 
" e f fe c t iv e  Bohr rad iu s" , a>'», o f  the bound e le c tr o n  are given  by the 
ex p r e ss io n s ,
E = -  S1h£ _  , . 2 . 2 . 6
and
a* = ■ 2 . 2 . 7
m* •
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
In,' the immediate v ic in i t y  o f a donor the concepts o f  a d ie l e c t r ic  
constant and sim ple coulombic p o te n t ia l -e^ /k r  are no longer v a lid  and
the e f f e c t iv e  mass approximation breaks down. Then the value o f  
ca lcu la ted  from 2 .2 .6  can d if f e r  appreciably from the experim ental 
v a lu e , the discrepancy bein g  g r e a te s t  for deep ly in g  donors s in ce  
most o f th e ir  w avefunction i s  concentrated c lo se  to  the im purity.
By m odifying the exp ression  for the e lec tro n  w avefunction to take 
in to  account the regions c lo s e  to the im purity, Kohn and Luttinger^  
were able to reduce th is  d iscrepancy for shallow  donors such as P and 
Li in  S i. This was done by d iv id in g  the w avefunction in to  two p a r ts , 
an outer region  where the e f f e c t iv e  mass approximation was s t i l l  v a l id ,  
and an inner region  for  which a new w avefunction had to be c a lc u la te d .
2 .3  E ffe c ts  o f Heavy Doping
As the im purity con cen tration  i s  in creased , overlap o f the donor 
wavefunétio n s and th e ir  random d is tr ib u tio n  throughout the la t t i c e  
produce broadening o f  the im purity le v e l .  Random coulombic f ie ld s  
due to  io n ized  im purity centres a lso  in crease  the bandwidth® of the 
im purity le v e l  and the n et e f f e c t  i s  a reduction  and broadening o f  
the donor io n iz a tio n  energy. Above a cer ta in  donor concentration  a 
Mott transition^»®  occurs and e lec tro n s  move fr e e ly  in  an im purity  
band separated from the conduction band.
Several methods have been employed to c a lc u la te  the c r i t i c a l  
donor d e n s ity , n^, a t which the tr a n s it io n  occu rs, and much ex p er i­
mental and th e o r e t ic a l work has been performed to study the tr a n s it io n  
in  a v a r ie ty  o f system s. Perhaps the sim p lest model for d escrib in g  
the tr a n s it io n  i s  th at in v o lv in g  the Hubbard -^ approximation in  which 
long range in te r a c tio n s  and the random d is tr ib u tio n  o f  donors are 
n eg lec ted . When they are taken in to  account, the Hubbard model can 
be m odified s l ig h t ly  to incorporate them. In a regular c r y s ta ll in e  
array, the e f f e c t  o f  long range in te r a c tio n s  leads to an abrupt 
tr a n s it io n  w hereas, for the random d is tr ib u t io n  o f donors considered  
h ere , i t  does n ot.
in  the Hubbard approxim ation, the energy W of a p a ir  o f e lec tro n s  
on the same donor is  defined  by
W = / /  —) |if;Cr^ ) lilfCr^ ) r  dx^  ^ dx^  ^ .
In the low concentration  l im it ,  th is  i s  the energy required to take 
an e lec tro n  from one donor and p lace  i t  on a d is ta n t  on e, I f  there  
i s  some overlap of donor w avefunctions, the overlap energy in te g r a l  
between adjacent donors i  and j ,  a d istan ce R apart, i s  given by
I = /  ij;.* H dx^ ^ j
where H i s  the H am iltonian. This leads to broadening o f  the im purity  
le v e l r e su lt in g  in  a band o f width B, where
B = 2 z l
and z i s  the number o f n ea rest neighbours o f each donor. We can 
consider the system  o f  s in g ly  occupied donors as belonging to one 
band, the lower Hubbard band, and system of doubly occupied donors as 
belonging to a h igher band, the upper Hubbard band. The bandwidth o f  
each, and , in crea ses  w ith  in crea sin g  donor con cen tration . When 
the two bands merge
W -  + B^) ,
and no a c t iv a tio n  energy i s  required to tra n sfer  an e le c tr o n  from a 
s in g ly  to doubly occupied donor. A m e ta ll ic  tr a n s it io n  then occurs.
2 .4  Conduction Mechanisms
In the 'low con cen tra tio n ’ reg io n , where the Hubbard bands are 
narrow and far apart, conduction in  uncompensated m ateria l i s  dominated 
by e lec tro n  e x c ita t io n  from the donor le v e l  in to  the conduction band 
[F ig . 2 .4 .1 ] ,  In the l i t e r a tu r e ,  the a c t iv a tio n  energy for  conduction  
by th is  mechanism i s  referred  to as e^ , which i s  eq u iva len t to the 
io n iz a tio n  energy o f  the donor. I f  there i s  some compensation presen t
F i g .
in term ediate con cen tration  regionlow con cen tration  region
1 ower 
Hubbard 
band
upper
Hubbard
bandconductionbanddonorle v e l
F ig . 2 .4 .4  
in term ediate region  w ith  d isord erNCE)N(E) high  concentration  region
Anders on 
lo c a liz e d  
t a i l s
F ig . 2 .4 .6
m e ta ll ic  regioninterm ediate reg ion  with s ta te s  
at Fermi le v e l  Anderson lo c a liz e d
then* at low tem peratures, conduction due to e lec tro n s  hopping from 
occupied to unoccupied donor s i t e s  w ith  a c t iv a t io n  energy dom inates= 
We define the ’ in term ediate con cen tra tion ’ region  to be that 
where the Hubbard bands are broad but do not y e t  overlap and conduction  
can occur v ia  e le c tr o n  thermal e x c ita t io n  from the lower to  the upper 
Hubbard band [F ig . 2 .4 * 2 ]. This corresponds to  the e x c ita t io n  of an 
e lec tro n  from the ground s ta te  o f a n eu tra l donor to a bound s t a t e  of 
neighbouring n eu tra l donors and can be described  by an a c tiv a tio n  
energy A ll three a c t iv a t io n  en erg ies e^ , e^ , and have been
observed in  n -type Ge by Davis and Compton^, and A llen  and Adkins^. 
Id en tica l h o le  conduction mechanisms have been id e n t if ie d  in  p -type  
GaP by Casey e t  al^ from H all and r e s i s t iv i t y  measurements.
The ’high con cen tra tio n ’ region corresponds to  those doping 
d e n s it ie s  above which the donor e le c tr o n s  are com pletely delo c a liz e d  
and move fr e e ly  in  the in ^ u rity  band a t  a l l  temperatures [F ig , 2 ,4 .3 ] ,  
Mott^ was the f i r s t  to  p red ic t such a tr a n s it io n  in  an e le c tr o n ic  
system  and various methods used to c a lc u la te  the c r i t i c a l  co n cen tra tion , 
n^, have produced values d if fe r in g  only s l ig h t ly  from h is  o r ig in a l  
r e s u lt .  The c r i t i c a l  concentration  n^ i s  given by
i
n^^ a  ^ -  0 ,25  2 ,4 ,1c 0
in  awhere i s  the im purity Bohr rad iu s. Experimental evidence  
number o f  system s confirms th is  to  be gen era lly  s a t i s f i e d ,
2 ,5  Randomness Anderson L o ca liza tio n
The Hubbard model does not take in to  account the e f f e c t s  o f the 
random d is tr ib u t io n  o f donors, compensation»and the presence o f  the 
random p o te n t ia ls  produced by io n ized  cen tres. This randomness 
causes s ta te s  in  the t a i l s  of the Hubbard bands to be lo c a liz e d  which 
r e s u lt  in  the tr a n s it io n  to m e ta ll ic  con d u ctiv ity  not being  abrupt 
[F ig , 2 ,4 ,4 ] ,  Because o f th is  lo c a l iz a t io n ,  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t, 
even when the two Hubbard bands o v erlap , the Fermi le v e l  may s t i l l
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bû in  the lo c a liz e d  s ta te s  below a 'm o b ility  ed g e’ which sep arates  
lo c a liz e d  and n o n -lo c a liz e d  s ta te s  [F ig , 2 ,4 ,5 ] ,  There i s  s t i l l  an 
a c tiv a tio n  energy to  conduction given  by “ E  ^ which goes ■
continuously  to zero as the donor concentration  i s  increased  [F ig , 2 ,4 ,6 ] ,  
The lo c a liz e d  e le c tr o n s  are not bound to  s in g le  donor c e n tr e s , but 
ra th er , confined  by s c a t te r in g  and the random f ie ld s  to a f in i t e  reg io n , 
away from which th e ir  wave fu n ction s decrease ex p o n en tia lly  to  zero .
The theory o f  such lo c a l iz a t io n  was developed by Anderson^ and i s  known 
as Anderson lo c a l iz a t io n .
2 ,6  Transport Measurements
We have already mentioned in  s e c t io n  2 .4  the work o f sev era l  
authors on n -type Ge and p -type GaP, From measurements o f  the 
v a r ia tio n  o f the H all c o e f f ic ie n t  the e l e c t r ic a l  co n d u ctiv ity  o , 
and the H all m o b ility  w ith  temperature and im purity con cen tration  
they we,re able to  estim a te  the three a c t iv a t io n  en erg ies  for conduction  
, Gg.  A lso , they were able to  observe the e f f e c t s  o f  d i f f e r ­
ing amounts o f compensation on the dominant conduction mechanisms.
B r ie f ly ,  the temperature dependence o f  the co n d u ctiv ity  may be 
represented  by
3  ~  ‘  I! 0 " 2 (C. e — ^  ) 2 .6 ,1
i= l   ^ K
Iwhere are co n sta n ts . Graphs of in  a  a g a in st 1/T c o n s is t  of a s e r ie s  
o f lin e a r  regions from whose grad ien ts the dominant a c t iv a t io n  en erg ies  
can bo c a lc u la te d . P lo ts  o f  aga in st 1/T a re -ch a ra cter ized  by a s e r ie s  
o f  peaks at temperatures around which a change from one conduction . 
mechanism to another talces p la c e . The temperature dependence of 
gives  inform ation r e la t in g  to the dominant e le c tr o n  s c a t te r in g  
mechanisms.
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2o7 Electron  Spin Resonance Si:P
Paramagnetic resonance o f the im purity e lec tro n  system  has 
proved to be extrem ely e f f e c t iv e  in  rev ea lin g  d e ta ils  of the e lec tro n  
environment and re la x a tio n  mechanisms, The la t t e r  have been of 
p a rticu la r  in te r e s t  because o f  th e ir  connection w ith  nuclear p o la r iz a tio n  
schemes in  s o l id s .  Several a u t h o r s ba^Q stu d ied  the v a r ia tio n  
of the e , s 0 r, linew id th  in  the regions o f low, in term ediate,and  high  
doping in  BiîPo
At low doping d e n s it ie s  (7,10^® /c c )  the e . s . r , spectrum c o n s is ts  
of two l in e s  corresponding to the 2141 l in e s  r e s u lt in g  from the hyper- 
f in e  in te r a c tio n  between the donor e le c tr o n  and donor nucleus o f sp in  
At h igher doping le v e ls  (7,10^  ^ /cc ) a d d itio n a l l in e s  appear 
between the two hyperfine l in e s  and have been exp la ined  by S lichter^^  
in  terms o f exchange in te r a c tio n s  between p airs and sm all c lu s te r s  o f  
donors. These l in e s  are superimposed upon a broad l in e  r e su lt in g  from 
donor c lu s te r s  o f sev era l atoms and from pairs whose stren gth  of 
exchange in te r a c t io n  i s  sm aller than, or comparable w ith , that o f  the 
hyperfine in te r a c tio n  w ith  the donor n u c le i .  Further doping in to  the 
"interm ediate’ region  r e su lts  in  the two hyperfine l in e s  d isappearing  
and the broad l in e  in crea sin g  in  in te n s ity  a t the expense o f the other  
exchange l in e s .  Exchange e f f e c t s  and e le c tr o n  hopping produce a 
narrowing of the l in e  which has a minimum value at approxim ately  
3,10^®/c c ,  the concentration  corresponding to the m e ta llic  tr a n s it io n ,  
Above that concentration  the lin ew id th  in creases again due to  l i f e t im e  
broadening.
Measurements of the re la x a tio n  tim es, r, o f donors in  SisP have 
been made at low temperatures and at d if fe r in g  concentrations by 
sev era l a u t h o r s P i n e s  e t  al^^ considered a number of p o ss ib le  
re la x a tio n  mechanisms in  S iîP  but Feher^^ could only exp la in  two of 
h is  experim ental r e su lts  in  terms o f th e ir  th e o r ie s . He observed at 
le a s t  two d is t in c t  concentration  dependent r e la x a tio n  regions at
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d cn sitiû â  bûwcûn lo ' V c c  and lo ’ ® /c c ,  The f i r s t  reg ion , below  
10‘ * donors/c c ,  d isp layed  a con cen tration  independent r e la x a tio n  time 
and, from i t s  v a r ia tio n  w ith  tem perature, evidence o f three p o s s ib le  
nmchanisms, each being e f f e c t iv e  in  r e la t iv e ly  narrow temperature 
ranges,
Between 1„25^K and 2 ,0°K he observed a t « T"’ dependence
c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  a d ir e c t  phonon process w h i ls t ,  between and
4<,2.^K, he found t  « T"  ^ in d ic a t iv e  of Raman, two phonon r e la x a t io n .
Above 4.2°K , the temperature dependence o f  t became g rea ter  than T"*’
A/K.T
and evidence o f  t  « o , c h a r a c te r is t ic  of an Orbach^^ or sp in  
exchange p ro cess , was ob tained . The value o f A, the energy gap y,
between the e le c tr o n  Zeeman le v e ls  and a th ird  e x c ite d  s t a t e ,  was 
found to be approxim ately equal to  th a t o f the f i r s t  e x c ite d  s ta t e  
of the donor.
Above 10^^/c c  t became extrem ely con cen tration  dependent, 
d ecreasing  from 10* seconds a t 2 ,1 0 ‘ ® /cg to 10"* seconds at 2olO‘ ’ /cc„ :
Feher^^ observed the d ir e c t  phonon re la x a tio n  region  a t low temperatures 
and noted that the ab so lu te  magnitude o f t , a t any p a r tic u la r  tem perature, 
decreased in  nxjre compensated sam ples. This su ggested  that an e le c tr o n  
hopping mechanism could be resp o n sib le  for  the r e la x a t io n , A p o ss ib le  
model for  th is  type o f  r e la x a tio n  i s  th a t in  which e le c tr o n s  hop from 
donor to  donor towards c lu s te r s  o f donors which are re la x in g  to the 
l a t t i c e  v ia  some e f f e c t iv e  mechanism. Increased  compensation would 
in crea se  the hopping p rocess and hence reduce the observed r e la x a t io n  
tim e, A sp in  exchange mechanism'with the conduction e le c tr o n s  could .
provide an e f f e c t iv e  r e la x a tio n  mechanism, i f ,  as suggested  by 
Anderson^^, th is  in vo lved  a double sp in  exchange. That i s  a conduction  
e le c tr o n  exchanges sp in  w ith  a bound e le c tr o n  and then repeats the procedure 
w ith  a Second bound e le c tr o n  thus retu rn in g  to i t s  o r ig in a l s t a t e ,
Honig^^ suggested  a
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s im ila r  process in v o lv in g  an interchange of bound e lec tro n s  v ia  
e x tr in s ic  p h o to io n iza tio n  in to  the conduction band. However Gastner^^ 
la te r  observed a resonant Raman re la x a tio n  mechanism o f the Orbach type 
in  the region  4.2°K to 30^K in  Si:P in  which the I s (2) or the I s (3) 
s ta te s  acted as the h igher ex c ite d  s ta te s  in  the p ro cess . F in a lly  
Roth^^ and Hazegawa^® independently exp lained  the unusually short
e le c tr o n  r e la x a tio n  times in  the d ir e c t  re la x a tio n  region  between 
1 .25°K and 2,0°K in  terms of r e la x a tio n  through tim e-dependent modu­
la t io n  of the I s (1) g -fa c to r  by the s tr a in  a sso c ia ted  w ith a phonon.
2 .8  E .S.R . in  III-V  Gompounds
E lectron  sp in  resonance in  the III-V  compounds doped w ith  group 
VI im p u rities  d if fe r s  from th a t in  the elem ental sem iconductors in  a 
nuttber o f  ways. - Because p r a c t ic a lly  a l l  the iso to p es  o f the h ost  
n u c le i ,  except F*’ , have large  m agnetic and quadrupole moments, the 
hyperfine in te r a c t io n  between these n u c le i and the donor e lec tro n s  
produce many l in e s  which remain unresolved. The e , s , r ,  spectrum then  
c o n s is ts  o f  a s in g le ,  inhomogeneously broadened l in e  o f between 30 and 
150 gauss, lin ew id th ,
T itle^^ measured the lin ew id th s and g-values o f S, Se, and Te 
donors in  GaP a t 77^K and observed lin e s  50 gauss wide for concentrations  
around 10*^ /c c , in crea sin g  to 120 gauss at 10*® /c c .  The l in e s  were 
homogeneously broadened however, and th is  was exp lained  in  terms of 
motional e f f e c t s  caused by e lec tro n s  hopping between donor s i t e s .
He in terp reted  the measured g -va lu es in  terms o f  the e f f e c t iv e  mass 
theory o f Kohn and L u ttin ger , Earoldson and Ribbing^^ obtained  
s im ila r  r e su lts  for GaP and GaAs doped w ith group IV and group VI 
im p u rities at 4,2^K, again fin d in g  homogeneously broadened l in e s .
They suggested  th at another p o ss ib le  reason for  th is  homogeneity was 
the higl) lo c a l  s tr a in s  p resen t in  a l l  III-V  compounds.
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F in a lly  Thomson and Lancaster^® have reported e^Sor* linew idth  
measurements on GaPsS, GaPîTe,and GaPîSi over the temperature range 
4o2°K to 100°K in  samples o f doping d e n s it ie s  between AdO^^/cc and 
10^^/cCo They observed a s in g le  l in e  of is o tr o p ic  g-value» In a l l  
samplesj the linew id th  was independent o f temperature below some 
c r i t i c a l  temperature which decreased w ith  in crea sin g  im purity  
concentrationo Above th is  c r i t i c a l  temperature the lin ew id th  in creased  
ex p o n en tia lly  and they t e n ta t iv e ly  in terp reted  th is  a d d itio n a l width  
as due to l i f e t im e  broadening caused by an e lec tro n  re la x a tio n  mechanism 
o f  exponentia l temperature dependence* An Orbach p ro cess , in  which 
the th ird  e x c ite d  s ta te  lay  a t the conduction band minimum, was 
suggested  as the p o s s ib le  mechanism* The decrease in  the io n iz a t io n  
energy o f the donor le v e l  w ith  in cr ea sin g  donor im purity concentration  
would then exp la in  the concentration  dependence o f the c r i t i c a l  
temperature mentioned above* Again the constancy o f  the linew id th  a t  
low temperatures was in terp re ted  as due to unresolved hyperfine  
in te r a c tio n  w ith h ost n u clei*
2*9 Incorporation  o f  Im purities in  Gallium Phosphide
Gallium phosphide i s  a III -V , in d ir e c t  band gap, semiconductor 
c o n s is t in g  o f two in te r p e n e tr a tin g , face-cen tred  cu b ic , Ga and P , 
s u b la t t ic e s  which make up the zinc-b len de la t t i c e  s tru ctu re  common to  
most II1 “V semiconductor compounds* The l a t t i c e  con stan t, a, i s  
5*45^ and the two s u b la t t ic e s  are p a r a lle l ,  being d isp laced  from one 
another by a v ector  r = (^ /4 , ^ /4 , ^/4)* The conduction band minima 
l i e  along the <  100 > d ire c tio n s  a t ,  or very near, the X p o in ts  
where the band gap i s  2*24 eV*
Elements of group II  form acceptors by su b s t itu t in g  in  the Ga 
s u b la t t ic e  w h ile  elem ents o f  group VI produce donors when su b st itu te d  
in  the P su b la tt ic e *  Foreign atoms from group IV may en ter as e ith e r  
donors or acceptors by bein g  incorporated in  the appropriate su b la tt ice*  
U su a lly , however, group IV elem ents go p r e fe r e n t ia lly  onto one su b la t t ic e ,
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Im purities from other groups in  the p er io d ic  ta b le  may be incorporated  
s u b s t itu t io n a lly  or i n t e r s t i t i a l l y  to form deep donor or acceptor  
le v e ls  0 F in a lly  elem ents o f group I I I  and V can en ter  is o e le c t r o n ic a l ly ,  
w hile Ga and F atoms may o c c a s io n a lly  be found on the wrong s u b la t t ic e  
thus causing d ev ia tio n s from stoichiom etry*
There are sev era l growth parameters which determine the s o lu b i l i t y  
o f a given in p u rity  in  gallium  phosphide and hence p lace  a maximum value  
on the e l e c t r ic a l ly  a c t iv e  concentration  o f th at im purity. The most 
important o f these parameters are growth tem perature, im purity s iz e  and, 
of course, growth techn ique. As th is  maximum concentration  i s  reached 
the im purity e ith e r  ceases to en ter the c r y s ta l la t t i c e  or begins to  
form e le c t r ic a l ly  in a c t iv e  com plexes, e ith e r  by se lf-com p en sation  or 
seg reg a tio n . In e ith e r  case the donor or acceptor concentration  as 
determined from the H all or Schottky barrier'm easurem ents may be only  
a sm all fr a c t io n  o f the true im purity con cen tration ,
2,10 Liquid Encapsulated G zochralski C rystal Growth
Large s in g le  c r y s ta ls  o f doped and undoped gallium  phosphide, 
su ita b le  for su b stra te  m ateria l in  l ig h t  em ittin g  d iod es, have been  
produced recen tly  by the liq u id  encapsulated  G zochralski [L ,E ,G ,] 
technique a t S„E,R ,L,, Baldock, The technique has been described  
e x te n s iv e ly  elsewhere^®»®®. B r ie f ly ,  the process in v o lv es  p u llin g  a 
s in g le  c r y s ta l from a s i l i c a  or boron n itr id e  cru c ib le  con ta in ing  
molten GaF and the co rrec t amount o f intended dopant m a ter ia l. The 
su rface o f  the GaF m elt and the p u lled  c r y s ta l i s  covered in  a layer  
o f BgOg to  prevent b o i l - o f f  o f phosphorous from the m elt.
During the growth p ro cess , however, other im p u rities  en ter  the 
c r y s ta l in  varying amounts. Boron, n itro g en , oxygen and s i l i c o n  are 
always presen t in  su b sta n tia l amounts un less s p e c i f ic  precautions are 
taken to exclude them. Young and BaJe®  ^ have found th a t supposedly  
undoped m ateria l is  u su a lly  n -type w ith  room temperature ca rr ier
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concentration  in crea sin g  from seed to t a i l  end of each c r y s ta l .  They 
id e n t if ie d  the donor im purity as s i l i c o n  and showed th a t , in  c r y s ta ls  
for which Ga^ O^  had been added to the m elt to remove the S i ,  the 
ca rr ier  con cen tration  was reduced considerab ly . Other im p u rities  
such as A l, C l, Mn, Na and Ca can be presen t in  appreciable amounts 
but in  n -type m a ter ia l, because th e ir  le v e ls  l i e  deep in  the band gap, 
the donors amongst them w i l l  be n eu tra l and the acceptors io n iz ed .
Young and Bass a lso  found that the d is lo c a t io n  d en sity  was low in  
LoE.Co grown c r y s ta ls .  I t  increased  from about 10"^  cm"^  at the seed  
end to 10^  cm“^  at the t a i l  end. Along w ith  Nygren®^, they found 
that the ca rr ier  con cen tration  and d is lo c a t io n  d en sity  varied  from 
the cen tre to the edge o f each s l i c e  cut perpendicular to the growth 
a x is  of the c r y s ta l.  The amount o f  v a r ia tio n  was dependent on from 
which part o f the c r y s ta l the s l i c e s  were taken, but gen era lly  the 
homogeneity was g r e a te s t  near the seed end. The maximum v a r ia tio n  
in  doping d en sity  in  any s l i c e  was approximately 2 0 %.
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CHAFTER III  
NUCLEAR INTERACTIONS
3.1  In troduction
Before o u t lin in g  the theory o f nuclear re la x a tio n  in  doped aemi- 
conductors i t  i s  n ecessary  to d escr ib e , in  some d e t a i l ,  the fundamental 
in te r a c tio n s  to which m agnetic n u c le i are su b ject and which provide 
n u clear re la x a tio n  mechanisms in  s o l id s .  Having done th a t , we can 
introduce the concepts o f  sp in  tem perature, sp in -sp in  r e la x a tio n  tim es 
and s p in - la t t ic e  re la x a tio n  tim es, a l l  o f which are extrem ely important 
m acroscopic parameters used in  the study o f  m atter by m agnetic 
resonance,
3 .2  Zeeman In te r a c tio n
A nucleus o f m agnetic moment p , when p laced  in  a magnetic f i e l d  
H, i s  described  quantum m echanically  by the Hamiltonian
% = “p,H 3 ,2 ,1
The m agnetic moment and angular momentum J are p a r a lle l  vectors  
and so we can w r ite
I P = yJ 3 .2 .2
where y i s  the ’gyrom agnetic r a t io ’ o f the n u cleu s.
D efin ing a sp in  angular momentum operator I in  terms o f J ,  such
that
J « h i  3 .2 .3
and tak ing the magnetic f i e l d  H^  to be along the z -d ir e c t io n  we,can say  
th at
-yhH I 3 .2 .4o z
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The eigen valu es o f th is  Hamiltonian are m u ltip les  o f  the e ig en ­
values o f and the allowed en erg ies are thus
E = -yhH^m where m = I ,I - l ,  1 3 .2 .5
This corresponds to a s e t  of 21+1 eq u ally  spaced energy l e v e l s ,  each 
separated by yhH  ^ .
T ran sition s between adjacent le v e ls  can be induced by applying an 
a lter n a tin g  magnetic f i e l d  o f frequency w, such th a t
hm = yhHg 3 . 2 . 6
perpendicular to 33,34^ This i s  the coupling most commonly used  
to  produce magnetic resonances and the frequency at which the resonance 
occurs i s  known as the Larmor frequency.
When d ea lin g  w ith s o lid s  a l l  N sp ins must be considered and the 
Hamiltonian which d escrib es th e ir  in te r a c t io n  w ith  an ex tern a l magnetic 
f i e l d  i s  given by
K  = -yhH 2  I /  3 . 2 . 7
° i « l  ^
which i s  the Zeeman Ham iltonian.
3 .3  D ipole-D ipole In tera ctio n
In the absence o f any other in te r a c tio n s  the observation  o f the 
nuclear energy le v e ls  through m agnetic resonance would lead  to a 
p e r fe c t ly  sharp absorption l in e .  This i s  not observed in  p ra ctice  
due to the fa c t  that any p a r tic u la r  nucleus i s  not ju s t  in  a s t a t i c  
magnetic f i e l d ,  H^, but a lso  a m agnetic f i e ld  produced by a l l  the 
neighbouring n u c le i .  This v a r ie s  from nucleus to nucleus and hence 
the absorption frequency v a r ie s  a ls o ,  r e su lt in g  in  a broad sp e c tr a l  
l i n e .
The c la s s ic a l  in te r a c tio n  energy E between two magnetic moments, 
and , separated  by a d istan ce r i s
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Hi * Uo  ^(Ml ‘ (Eo °E = ^ — -  - --- i-------- ------  3 .3 .1
r®
For a  system  of N s p in s , the d ip o lar  con trib u tion  to the Hamiltonian  
becomes
” “ Ki'%k _ (Mk'Eik)
j= l k=l r r .  ®
= a z z  : a - z K  3 . 3,2dd _
’  jk P k
On transform ing to sp h er ica l p o lar coordinates r , 6 , and cj) and
w ritin g  p. and n  in  component form, using  r a is in g  and lowering- j  K
operators t_^  and I _ , we can express the d ipolar Hamiltonian in  the 
more convenient form fo r  computing m atrix elem ents
K 1 = I 2 —  CA+B+C+D+E+F] 3 .3 .3
j
where
A = I j g ^ k z  C  -  3 c o s ' G j ^ )
B = -P .lT l"  + -  3 co s 'e
C = -  I  + I ^ ^ I * ] s i n 9 j ^ . c o s e j ^  e
3 r- ~D ~ “ -T- [ I . I .  + 1 , I. ] s i n 8 .  .0088. .  e ^
2  J kz ] z  k jk  jk
. . “2i^
E “ “ i 1 .1. sin^ 8  e ^
3  k ]k
F “ “ i 1.1, Sin^e.. e .J k jk
The terras A and B commute w ith the Zeeman Hamiltonian and hence 
cannot exchange energy w ith i t .  However the term B does connect 
s ta te s  lm.^ ra2 > w ith  s ta te s  |m^+l, rn^-l > or |m ^-l, m^+l >  and hence can 
induce mutual s p in - f l ip s  between and For a system  o f
id e n t ic a l sp ins th is  can lead  to an e f f i c i e n t  mechanism fo r  the transport
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of nuclear sp in  energy.
In the nuclear r e la x a tio n  o f  n u c le i in  diam agnetic c r y s ta ls  
con ta in in g  sm all q u a n tit ie s  o f paramagnetic im p u rities  the term G in  
the d ip o lar  Hamiltonian lin k in g  the magnetic moments o f the im p u rities
and the n u c le i i s  the dominant cause o f such relaxation® ® . This term
can induce a f l i p  o f  the nuclear sp in  unaccompanied by an e le c tr o n  f l i p  
and hence i s  the most e n e r g e t ic a lly  favourable coupling between the 
im purity and n u cleu s,
3 .4  Quadrupole In te r a c tio n
N u clei o f sp in  I g rea ter  than 5  can, and u su a lly  do p ossess  
e l e c t r i c  quadrupole moments which in te r a c t  w ith  e l e c t r ic  f i e l d  
grad ien ts to produce a p ertu rb ation  o f  the nuclear energy le v e l s ,
. I f  the e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  grad ient has a x ia l symmetry along the z a x is  
the quadrupole Ham iltonian has the form
“ 4 Ï ( Ï ^ Ï ) ' *-^ z^ “  ^  ^ 3 .4 .1
where Q i s  the e l e c t r i c  quadrupole moment o f  the nucleus
and q ' i s  the f i e l d  grad ien t d efin ed  by
8  ^Veq = , 3 .4 .2
,
I f  the quadrupole in te r a c t io n  i s  weak compared w ith  the’ magnetic 
in te r a c t io n  w ith  H ^ , i t  may be show n,'using f i r s t  order perturbation
theory, th at the 2 1  in te r v a ls  betw een su c c e ss iv e  energy le v e ls  are no
longer eq u a l. This r e s u lt s  in  21 s a t e l l i t e  l in e s  b ein g  sym m etrically  
placed  about the I to  l in e  which remains u n sh ifted  by the quadrupole 
in te r a c t io n . When the l in e s  remain unresolved they produce a
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broadening o f  the resonance.
3.5 E lectron  Spin In tera ctio n : Knight S h ift
The complete Hamiltonian®® d escr ib in g  the in te r a c t io n  between the 
e le c tr o n s  and a  nucleus can bo w r itten  as
& s 3r. (s .  r) ^
JC = y Y h * I . ( -------- —  +   + --Ô* 8  6 (r) ) 3 .5 .1en 'e 'n  -  ^ 3  ^ 5  3 -
which in clu d es the coupling between the nucleus and the e le c tr o n  
o r b ita l angular momentum g,, the d ip o le -d ip o le  in te r a c t io n , and the 
hyperfine sc a la r  con tact in te r a c t io n  which i s  non-zero for  s - s t a t e  
e le c tr o n s . The la s t  terra comes in to  p lay when the d ip o le -d ip o le  
approxim ation, assumed to  hold  fo r  the o ther term s, breaks doTvn near 
the n u c leu s .
In m eta ls , or h e a v ily  doped sem iconductors, the h yp erfin e coupling  
between the n u c le i and s - s t a t e  conduction e le c tr o n s  can lead  to  a 
s h i f t  in  the resonance frequency o f the n u c le i .  This i s  due to the 
non-zero m agnetic f i e l d  produced by the p o la r iz a t io n  o f the conduction  
e le c tr o n s  in  the large magnetic f i e l d .  In a h ig h ly  degenerate 
e le c tr o n  gas the sp in  p o la r iz a t io n  o f the e le c tr o n s , and hence the 
r e su lta n t magnetic f i e l d  produced by them, i s  independent o f temperature 
but d ir e c t ly  p rop ortion al to app lied  magnetic f i e l d .  The r a t io  o f  the 
f i e ld  s h i f t  o f  the nuclear resonance to the ap p lied  f i e l d  i s  constant 
th ere fo re , and c a lle d  the Knight s h i f t ,  K.
E lectrons w ith  other than s -ty p e  character can a lso  produce a 
Knight s h i f t  through th e ir  d ip o lar  coupling to the n u c le i but only in  
non-cubic m etals. The coupling o f the nucleus to the e lec tro n  o r b ita l  
motion can a lso  produce a frequency s h i f t  and core p o la r iz a tio n  by the 
conduction e lec tro n s  can r e s u lt  in  e ith e r  a p o s it iv e  or n eg a tiv e  Knight 
s h i f t .
 ^ D eta iled  ca lcu lation s® ? of the Knight s h i f t  can be found elsew here  
and we sh a ll  ju s t  s ta te  the r e s u lt  for  s - s t a t e  conduction e le c tr o n s .
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I f  AH i s  the f i e l d  s h i f t  in  an applied  f i e l d  H^, then
AH = < lU,^(o)|»> x:
O r
where < |Uj^(o)l^> i s  the e le c tr o n  d en sity  o f s - s t a t e  e lec tro n s  a t the 
nucleus averaged over the Fermi su r fa c e , and i s  the P au li para­
magnetic sp in  s u s c e p t ib i l i t y .  The presence and ab so lu te  magnitude 
o f  a Knight s h i f t  in  doped sem iconductors at low temperatures i s  a 
s e n s i t iv e  in d ic a t io n  o f  the on set o f im purity banding and the m eta l-  
nonmetal tr a n s it io n .
3,6 Exchange In te ra ctio n
The presence o f  a n u clear moment on a l a t t i c e  s i t e  has the e f f e c t  
o f making that s i t e  more favourable to an e le c tr o n  o f p a r a lle l  moment. 
Because o f the presence o f e le c tr o n  bonds, the p referred  sp in  o r ie n t­
a tion  o f  an e le c tr o n  on one s i t e  causes an e le c tr o n  on a nearby s i t e  
to have a p referred  o r ie n ta t io n  in  the opposite  d ir e c t io n . This 
r e s u lts  in  the nucleus on the nearby s i t e  bein g  in  the non-zero f ie ld  
o f i t s  own e le c tr o n  and, s in c e  the f i e ld  d ir e c t io n  would reverse i f  
the nucleus on the o r ig in a l s i t e  reversed , an e f f e c t iv e  n u clear-n u clear  
exchange Coupling resu lts^ ? . The Hamiltonian for such an exchange 
in te r a c t io n  has the form
^^eff “ '^ “l " - 2  3 '6 ,1
where and the spina o f  the n u c le i lin k ed  by the in te r a c t io n .
For a system  of sp in s
^^ eff " \ j  -i'-j • . 3.6,2 ^> J
where A ., i s  a fu n ction  o f r , . ,  the d istan ce between the two n u c le i .
In s o lid s  the main e f f e c t  o f th is  exchange in te r a c t io n  i s  to  
a lt e r  the resonance linew id th  and second moment®®. For in te r a c tio n s
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between, l ik e  n u c le i ,  the lin ew id th  i s  reduced and the wings o f the 
resonance are enhanced lea v in g  the second moment unchanged. For 
in te r a c t io n s  between un like n u c le i ,  the linew idth  i s  broadened and 
the second moment in creased . These two e f f e c t s  are known as "exchange 
narrowing" and "exchange broadening" r e s p e c t iv e ly .
3.7 Tg, T^,
I f  we have an ensemble o f  nuclear spins in  a m agnetic f i e ld  H, 
com pletely is o la te d  from the l a t t i c e ,  then, assuming there e x i s t s  
some mechanism for  m aintaining in te r n a l thermal equ ilibrium  amongst 
the sp in s , they w i l l  d is tr ib u te  them selves amongst a l l  the a v a ila b le  
energy le v e ls  according to  a Boltzmann d is tr ib u t io n . We can describe  
th is  d is tr ib u tio n  by a c h a r a c te r is t ic  tem perature, T^, c a lle d  the sp in  
tem perature, such that i f  the equ ilibrium  population  o f two adjacent
le v e ls  are and then
The sp in  temperature concept i s  only v a lid  i f  in te r n a l thermal
eq u ilib riu m  i s  m aintained throughout the ensemble. This n e c e s s ita te s
some form o f sp in -sp in  coupling such that a d isturbance of the popu­
la t io n s  in  one part o f the ensemble i s  qu ick ly  transm itted  throughout 
the r e s t  o f  the ensem ble. The d ip o le -d ip o le  in te r a c t io n  between the 
magnetic moments o f  id e n t ic a l  n u c le i provides such a coupling and i t  
i s  p o ss ib le  to d efin e a sp in -sp in  re la x a tio n  tim e, T^, which g ives a 
measure o f  the time required for  the system to acquire a uniform sp in  
temperature a f te r  a d isturbance. In a s o l id ,  where d ip o le -d ip o le  
in te r a c tio n s  are p a r t ic u la r ly  stron g , T^  i s  u su a lly  o f the order of 
tenS'ë'r hundreds o f  m icroseconds.
The ensemble o f n uclear sp ins can never be com pletely is o la te d  
from the la t t i c e  and, i f  the l a t t i c e  tem perature, T^, d if fe r s  from
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T^, a n e t exchange o f  energy occurs between them u n t il  thermal 
equ ilibrium  i s  reached. U sually the heat capacity  o f the la t t i c e  i s  
so much greater than th at o f the ensemble o f  sp ins th a t we can regard  
as remaining v ir tu a l ly  co n sta n t, w hile changes u n t il  ~
I f  we d isturb  the population  o f the ensemble o f  sp in s such that 
the return to equ ilibrium  w i l l  u su a lly  take p lace ex p o n en tia lly  and 
the time constant o f th is  recovery i s  c a lle d  the nuclear s p in - la t t ic e  
re la x a tio n  tim e, T^. In a s o l id  can vary from m illiseco n d s to 
days depending on the stren gth  o f the s p in - la t t ic e  in te r a c t io n . Our 
assumption of a s in g le  exp on en tia l recovery rate o f the sp in  population  
a fte r  disturbance i s  j u s t i f i e d  as << in  s o lid s  and th erefore the 
ensemble m aintains a uniform sp in  temperature throughout the re la x a tio n  
p ro cess .
There are sev era l methods o f perturbing the nuclear energy le v e ls  
and measuring the sp in -sp in  and s p in - la t t ic e  r e la x a tio n  tim es. In 
pulsed  n .m .r , we observe the v a r ia tio n , w ith tim e, o f the component 
of the nuclear m agnetization  in  the magnetic f i e l d  d ir e c t io n  a fte r  
perturbing the eq u ilib riu m  m agnetization  w ith in ten se  p u lses  o f  radio  
frequency rad ia tion  at the n u clear Larmor frequency. We s h a ll  d iscu ss  
th is  in  more d e ta il  in  chapter 6 .
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CHAPTER IV
NUCLEAR RELAXATION IN DOPED SEMICONDUCTORS
4*1 In troduction
In 1954 Bloembergen®® published  a compréhensive survey of the 
various ways in  which nuclear m agnetic resonance in  diam agnetic 
c r y s ta ls  could be a ffe c te d  by the presence of im perfections* In that 
survey he took 'im p e rfec tio n ’ to  include d is lo c a t io n s , v a ca n cies, 
fo re ig n  atoms in  e ith e r  s u b s t itu t io n a l or i n t e r s t i t i a l  p o s it io n s , free  
e lec tro n s  and h o le s ,  phonons and excitons*  In doped sem iconductors 
nuclear re la x a tio n  i s  dominated by three p o ss ib le  mechanisms. They 
are i )  m odulation o f the quadrupole in te r a c tio n  between the nuclear  
e le c t r ic  quadrupole moments and e le c t r ic  f i e ld  grad ien ts by la t t i c e  
v ib ra tio n s
i i )  m odulation of the hyperfine sca la r  contact in te r a c t io n  w ith  
free  e lec tro n s  and h o les
i i i )  the d ip o le -d ip o le  in te r a c t io n  between the magnetic moments of 
the n u c le i and those of the paramagnetic donor, acceptor or d e fec t  
c e n tr e s .
The f i r s t  mechanism i s  e s p e c ia l ly  important in  III-V  sem iconductors 
where, apart from P^  ^ , a l l  the n u c le i have la rg e  quadrupole moments.
The r e la t iv e  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  each mechanism may be dependent on a 
number of p h y sica l param eters, such as tem perature, m agnetic f i e l d ,  
or im purity con cen tra tion . A study o f the dependence o f the nuclear  
s p in - la t t ic e  r e la x a tio n  time on th ese  parameters should enable us to  
determine which, i f  any, o f  the above mechanisms are dominant under 
any p a r tic u la r  co n d itio n s . The theory r e la t in g  to the above mechanisms 
w il l  now be presented  along w ith  b r ie f  d escr ip tio n s  o f recent ex p er i­
mental work in  doped sem iconductors.
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4 ,2  Nuclear Quadrupole R elaxation
Pound‘s® f i r s t  demonstrated the dominance o f nuclear e le c t r ic  
quadrupole in te r a c t io n s  over m agnetic d ip o le  in te r a c t io n s  in  d e te r ­
mining nuclear r e la x a tio n  tim es in  many s o lid s  con ta in in g  n u c le i w ith  
sp ins greater  than F lu c tu a tin g  e l e c t r ic  f i e l d  grad ients a t the
nuclear s i t e s  enable the l a t t i c e  to induce nuclear tr a n s it io n s  
itj. “ ± 1  and m^  “ ± 2  even in  c r y s ta ls  w ith  cubic or te tra h ed ra l symmetry, 
where there i s  no pem anent e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  grad ient a t each s i t e .
Van Kranendonk^^ developed a theory in  which the l a t t i c e  in te r a c t io n  
was v ia  a fwo-phonon Raman process and Mieher^^ used a m odified  v ersion  
of th is  theory to ex p la in  nuclear re la x a tio n  in  sev era l III-V  compounds. 
Weber‘s® in terp re ted  the temperature dependences o f the Ga''  ^ and Ga^  ^
nuclear s p in - la t t ic e  r e la x a tio n  tim es, T^, in  gallium  phosphide in  
terms o f  M ieher's th eory , w ith re la x a tio n  being enchanced by the 
f lu c tu a t in g  e l e c t r ic  f i e l d  grad ients produced by the large amount of 
covalen t bonding in  such compounds.
A s p a t ia l ly  is o tr o p ic  T^, g iven  by M ieher, has the form
^  „ 51 q )' (Ï_ )V  E d /T  ) 4 ,2 .1
h  I* ( 2 1 - 1 ) d 'v 'r '"  “
Twhere i s  the Debye tem perature, E( /T^) i s  an in te g r a l over the 
Debye s.pectrum o f  l a t t i c e  v ib r a t io n s , y i s  an a n t is h ie ld in g  fa c to r  
produced by d is to r t io n s  o f the e le c tr o n ic  cloud around each n u cleu s, 
r i s  the n ea rest neighbour d is ta n c e , v is  the v e lo c it y  o f sound, d i s  
the d e n s ity , and Q the e le c t r ic  quadrupole moment,
Weber’ s r e s u lt s  agreed w e ll w ith  theory apart from a sm all 
con tr ib u tion  to the n u clear r e la x a tio n  ra te  from paramagnetic im p u rities  
abound 77°K. R elaxation  by paramagnetic im p u rities  i s  l ik e ly  to be o f  
much grea ter  importance in  h ea v ily  doped sem iconductors and the 
re la x a tio n  mechanisms a sso c ia te d  w ith  them .are d iscu ssed  in  d e t a i l  in  
s e c t io n  4 .4  o f  th is  chapter.
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4 .3  Hyperfine Scalar Contact In te ra c tio n
Another p o ss ib le  r e la x a tio n  mechanism in  doped semiconductors 
and m etals i s  that produced by m odulation o f the hyperfine sca la r  
con tact in te r a c t io n  w ith  m obile e lec tro n s  or h o le s . This w i l l  be o f  
importance at high temperatures in  l ig h t ly  doped samples^^ when nrast 
of the im p u rities are io n ized  and at low temperatures in  h ea v ily  doped 
samples where im purity conduction occurs.
B a s ic a lly , when an e le c tr o n  passes c lo se  to a n u c leu s, the nucleus  
experiences a la r g e , tim e-varying magnetic f i e ld  which induces mutual 
s p in - f l ip  tr a n s it io n s  between i t  and the mobile charge c a r r ie r . The 
energy quantum, hv^, em itted  or absorbed by the e le c tr o n  r e s u lts  in  a 
change in  i t s  k in e t ic  energy and th erefore the exchange can only  take 
p lace i f  there i s  a vacant energy le v e l  a v a ila b le  for  i t  to  move in to .  
Consequently Ferm i-Dirac s t a t i s t i c s  apply and in  a h ig h ly  degenerate 
e lec tro n  gas, such as a h e a v ily  doped semiconductor a t low temperatures 
or a m etal, only those e le c tr o n s  w ith in  kT of the Fermi le v e l  can take 
part in  the re la x a tio n  p ro cess .
For conduction e le c tr o n s  the Hamiltonian may be w r itten  as
Î i - S j  • 4 .3 .1 ^> j
On in troducing the r a is in g  and low ering operators I*  ^ + i l^  and
I = -  i l y  we may express th is  as
^ ^ 1   ^ *" ' “ 3  ** ^ i^ j))  * 4 -3 .2 ^» j
Yg> are the e lec tro n  and nuclear gyromagnetic r a t io s ,  I^ , and 
r^j are the i th  nuclear sp in , the ^th e lec tro n  sp in , and the d istan ce  
between them.
The f i r s t  term in  the parentheses was used in  the f i r s t  order 
c a lc u la t io n  to obta in  the Knight s h i f t  d iscu ssed  in  3 .5 .  The other  
terms are s im ila r  to the terms in  the d ipolar Hamiltonian which enable  
mutual s p in - f l ip  tr a n s it io n s  and, indeed , they r e s u lt  in  s im ila r  
tr a n s it io n s  between n u c le i and m obile e le c tr o n s .
-I
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Using the nuclear Zeeman energy as a zero order Hamiltonian  
may be ca lcu la ted  using  standard perturbation  theory and Abragam®® 
has obtained for non-degenerate e lec tro n s  in  sem iconductors,
Ï 7  °  T  W  * <  |Uj^(o) |"> C2irCm*)’ kT]i 4 .3 .3
where n i s  the conduction e le c tr o n  d e n s ity , V i s  the sample volume, 
m* is  an e le c tr o n  e f f e c t iv e  mass, and < |U ^(o)|^> i s  the e lec tro n  
p ro b a b ility  d en sity  a t the nuclear s i t e  averaged over a l l  energy s ta te s  
At low temperatures when the e le c tr o n  system  i s  degenerate
h  = 4  W ' '  < P 'V “ 4 .3 .41 F
where p(E_) i s  the e le c tr o n  d en sity  of s ta te s  at the Fermi le v e l  E_r F
and <  IUh (o )|^ >  i s  the e le c tr o n  p r o b a b ility  d en sity  a t the nucleus  
F
averaged over s ta te s  a t the Fermi su rface .
For free  e lec tro n s
I
p Ce„)  .  i ï V M l i j t V  . 4 . 3 . 5
Therefore for  non-degenerate e lec tro n s  T^  = T % and for  degenerate  
e lec tro n s  T  ^ « T“’  ^ .
4 .4  Nuclear Spin L a tt ic e  R elaxation  by Paramagnetic Im purities
4 .4 .1  Review
The importance o f the presence of paramagnetic im p u rities on 
nuclear s p in - la t t ic e  r e la x a tio n  was f i r s t  recognized  by Rollin'^® in  
1947. In 1949, Bloembergen®®, in  developing a theory for such 
r e la x a t io n , introduced the concept of a sp in  d if fu s io n  process by 
which nuclear sp in  energy was transported  throughout a c r y s ta l .  He 
obtained an exp ression  for  the nuclear s p in - la t t ic e  re la x a tio n  tim e,
T^, by so lv in g  num erically  a nuclear m agnetization  transport eq u ation . 
K hutsishvili^G  obtained a s im ila r  expression  by a n a ly t ic a l techn iques. 
Blumberg*'^? in v e s t ig a te d  the case where sp in  d if fu s io n  was n e g lig ib le
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and thus d istin g u ish ed  between the s o -c a lle d  "rapid d iffu s io n "  and 
" d iffu s io n  lim ited"  cases o f nuclear re la x a tio n . The la t t e r  case  
was ch aracterized  by a reg io n , a sh ort time a fte r  i n i t i a l  nuclear  
sa tu ra tio n , when the recovery o f  the nuclear m agnetization  in  the 
large magnetic f i e l d  was not a sim ple exponential in  tim e, t ,  but 
p roportional to t^ . Tse and Hartmann^® have gen era lized  Blumberg’s 
work fo r  the case where d if fu s io n  i s  n e g lig ib le  at a l l  times a fte r
Jsa tu ra tio n  and fin d  a recovery ra te  proportional to exp (- -y- ) which
' ^ 1
reduces to Blutnberg’ s r e s u lt  when a c r i t i c a l  r a d iu s , known as the 
d iffu s io n  b a rr ier  ra d iu s , tends to  zero*
K h u tsish v ili^ ^ , by using the concept of the d if fu s io n  b a rr ier  
radius proposed by Blumberg to  f i x  the correct l im it s  on the so lu tio n  
o f  the steady s ta te  transport eq u ation , was able to obta in  a s im ila r  
expression  for  the d if fu s io n  lim ited  ca se . Rorschach®® has derived  
an exp ression  for  T  ^ which lin k s  the two lim it in g  cases and shows 
th a t the tr a n s it io n  from one case to the other occurs over a sm all 
parameter v a r ia tio n . Horvitz®^ has shown that Spin d iffu s io n  can 
take p lace in s id e  the d if fu s io n  b a rr ier  radius due to the resonant 
f i e l d  created  by the im purity sp ins a t the frequency necessary  to 
induce mutual s p in - f l ip s  between adjacent n u c le i .  Under cer ta in  
cond itions th is  process can induce more rapid sp in  d if fu s io n  in s id e  
the b a rr ier  radius than ou tsid e  b u t, in  systems o f  f a ir ly  high  
im purity con cen tra tio n , where sp in -sp in  in te r a c tio n s  dominate a t low 
tem peratures, i t  i s  u n lik e ly  to be o f  importance.
A formal d e scr ip tio n  o f  the b a s ic  theory o f nuclear re la x a tio n  
by paramagnetic im p u rities w i l l  now be p resen ted .
4 .4 .2  D irect In te ra c tio n
In a diam agnetic c r y s ta l con tain ing  a sm all q u antity  o f para­
magnetic im p u r itie s , such as a semiconductor con ta in in g  a low 
concentration  o f  n eu tra l donors or accep tors, the coupling between the 
magnetic moment o f  the paramagnetic im purity, and that o f  a h o st
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nuclûua, a d istan ce  t  away i s  v ia  terms in  the d ip o lar Hamiltonian
described  in  3 .3 . Bloembergen®® has sho't^ n that the p ro b a b ility  
[T^^^(r)]~^ of a n u clear tr a n s it io n  being induced by the Fourier 
component o f the f lu c tu a t in g  m agnetic f i e l d  produced by the im purity  
at a n u clear s i t e  i s  given  by
-  3 (y Y h )' .S iS t i i  cos ' 8  ----- --—  4 .4 .1" e n l+w'?:
where 0  i s  the angle between the applied  m agnetic f i e l d  and the 
vecto r  jo in in g  the nucleus and im purity , S i s  the sp in  o f the para­
m agnetic im purity , and w i s  the angular Larmor frequency o f the nucleus  
f i e l d  H,
T i s  the c o r r e la t io n  time o f S^, the z-component of the sn in  S.
I f  we denote and as the c o r r e la t io n  tim es o f  caused by sp in -  
l a t t i c e  and sp in -sp in  in te r a c t io n s  r e s p e c t iv e ly  then we can w r ite  
approxim ately th a t
i . i - .  i -
and, in  an in f i n i t e l y  d ilu te  sp in  system , >> th erefore  t  = 
However, a t s u f f i c ie n t ly  high im purity con cen trations and low 
tem peratures, where s p in - la t t i c e  in te r a c t io n  i s  weak, i t  may be true
that T. >> X and th a t r  ^ r *& 8 s
For a random d is tr ib u t io n  o f  paramagnetic im p u rities  in  the 
c r y s ta l we may average over a l l  0 and w rite
[T^^^(r)]~i « ~  where C (y Y h)^ 4 ,4 .3* r* 5 e n
C being independent o f the p o s it io n  o f the nucleus in  the c r y s ta l .
As can be seen from the above exp ression  the e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f th is  
re la x a tio n  mechanism f a l l s  o f f  very rap id ly  w ith  d istan ce  away from 
each im purity. Ih le ss  there e x is te d  soma mechanism for  tran sp ortin g  
spin  energy from n u c le i far away from any im purity to  n u c le i w ith in  
the range o f in flu e n c e  o f th a t im purity , the d ir e c t  process would be
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in e f fe c t iv e  in  producing the bulk nuclear re la x a tio n  ra tes  observed  
experim entally* Such a mechanism was f i r s t  exp la ined  by Bloembergen®® 
in  h is  o r ig in a l paper and we s h a ll  o u tlin e  i t  now*
4*4*3 Nuclear Spin D iffu sio n
The d ip o lar  coupling  between id e n t ic a l nuclear sp ins can induce 
mutual s p in - f l ip  tr a n s it io n s  between them and, in  the presence o f a 
nuclear m agnetization  g ra d ien t, can provide an e f f i c i e n t  transport 
mechanism for nuclear m agnetization  d escribab le by a d iffu s io n  
c o e f f ic ie n t  D*
I f  we denote by W.. the p r o b a b ility  per u n it time of a f l ip - f lo p
i j  *
tr a n s it io n  of a p a ir  o f id e n t ic a l ,  o p p o s it iv e ly  d ir e c te d , nuclear sp ins  
i  and j then the golden ru le s ta te s  that
T
W,, “ I (m. ,m. I V .. lm.± l .m .f  1)|*  — -  4 .4 ,4iJ Ii2 1 J iJ 1 3
where V. . i s  the term in  the d ip o la r  Hamiltonian p erm itting  mutual3" J
s p in - f l ip s  o f sp ins separated  by a d istan ce r^j e*g, the term B in  
equation 3*3*3, T^  i s  the sp in -sp in  re la x a tio n  time o f  the sp ins o f type 
i ,  and T  ^/ / ^  i s  the number o f f in a l  s ta te s  per u n it frequency  
in terva l*
In order to derive the d if fu s io n  equation we s h a ll  consider  
i n i t i a l l y  the sim ple case o f  a l in e a r  chain of id e n t ic a l  sp ins between 
which only n ea rest neighbour in te r a c tio n s  are important* I f  we 
denote P^(x) to  be the p r o b a b ility  that a sp in  at p o in t x w i l l  be 
d irected  upwards (+) or downwards ( - )  then, for three sp ins lo ca ted  at 
p o s it io n s  x+a, x and x -a ,  the process v ia  which neighbouring spins  
exchange sp in  d ir e c t io n s  can be w ritten  as
3P+(x) ap_(x)
“ W p. (x+a)P (x) 4*4*5at at +
and
» 2W{P^(x)fP^ (x+a)+P^(x-a)'] -  P^  (x)[P^(x+ a)+ P__(x-a)] }  4*4*6
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where I
p(x) = (x) -  P _ (x ). 4 .4 .7
Equation 4 .4 .6  transform s in to
= wCp(x+a) + p (x -a ) -  2 p (x )]  „ 4 . 4 . 8
Now, assuming that p (x) v a r ies  very l i t t l e  over a d istan ce  a,  we can 
expand p(x±a) in  terms o f a and obtain
= Wa* f& Ü È  . 4 . 4 . 9
Since we can r e la te  the z-component of m agnetization  to  p(x) by the
expression
= gnhy^pCx) 4 .4 .1 0
we can w rite
9M 9^ M
= Wa^  -----   4 .4 .1 1
which i s  a lin e a r  d iffu s io n  equation for  the m agnetization  w ith  
d iffu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  D « Wa .^
Taking in to  account tr a n s it io n s  between n u c le i other than ju s t  
n earest neighbours, we obtain
9M 9^ M
-r p  = I Z W(na) (na)^ -----5, 4 .4 .1 2
n 9x^
where W(na) i s  the p ro b a b ility  of a tr a n s it io n  between p a irs  of sp ins  
a d istan ce na apart.
G en era liz in g  fo r  the three dimensional case we can w rite
1^  = DV^ M 4 .4 .1 3
where
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D = i  Z r. 4 .4 .1 4o j i j  i j
D i s  not a sc a la r , but a symmetric ten sor o f second rank and, in  a 
s in g le  c r y s ta l ,  may be a n iso tro p ic  because o f the dependence of 
on 6 , ,  and r . . .  This an isotropy i s  expected to  be sm all in  s in g le
1 J i j
c r y s ta ls  o f cubic symmetry con ta in in g  only one nuclear sp in  sp e c ie s
although r e s u lt s  by Leppelmeier and Jeener?® in  CaF  ^ in d ica te  that i t
might be as great as a fa cto r  o f  f iv e  between m agnetic f i e l d  d ir e c t io n s
along the <111> and <100> axes o f the c r y s ta l .  In c r y s ta ls  contain ing
more than one sp in  in g red ien t the anisotropy i s  expected to  be greater
s in c e ,  in  a d e ta ile d  c a lc u la t io n , D can be re la te d  to  the second
moment <(AH)^> which i s  s tro n g ly  dependent on n earest neighbour
in te r a c t io n s . The exp ression  fo r  for  n u c le i o f type i
contains terms corresponding to  in te r a c tio n s  between lik e  and un like
n u c le i w ith the terms due to  u n lik e n ea rest neighbour n u c le i dom inating.
However in  a cubic c r y s ta l ,  p o ly c r y s ta llin e  sample or powder of
any c r y s ta l system , D reduces to  a sc a la r  and the other n uclear sp in
sp e c ie s  have the e f f e c t  o f  reducing the is o tr o p ic  value o f D thus
obtained by an amount p rop ortion a l to th e ir  e f f e c t  on the o r ie n ta t io n a l
averaged second moment.
On su b s t itu t in g  the exp ression  fo r  from 4 .4 .4  in to  4 .4 .1 4  and
averaging over a l l  0 . , ,  we ob tain  an expression  fo r  D. ïhr n u c le i in
1 J
a face centred cubic la ttice® ^  the exp ression  reduces to
D « 4 .4 ,1 5
where we can r e la te  to  the second moment®® for a Gaussian lin e  by 
the r e la t io n
<(AH)*> « — 2L-,—' 4 ,4 .1 6W
Lowe and Gade®  ^ have derived  exp ression s for D by in v e s t ig a t in g  the 
equation o f motion o f the d en sity  m atrix for the sp in  system .
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However th is  method becomes extrem ely complex when there i s  more than 
one spin  sp e c ie s  presen t in  other than sim ple cubic la t t ic e s *  
Considering the s ta tu s  o f  the experim ents from which the sp in  d iffu s io n  
c o e f f ic ie n t s  are obtained a knowledge o f D to w ith in  50% i s  adequate, 
and so the approximate th e o r e t ic a l values obtained using the above 
method w i l l  s u f f ic e  for th is  work*
4*4*4 D iffu sio n  B arrier Radius and P seudopoten tia l Radius
There are three other parameters which need to be defined  before  
d eriv in g  exp ression s fo r  T^  in  the lim it in g  cases o f nuclear re la x a tio n  
by paramagnetic im purities*  The f i r s t  i s  the sp in -d if fu s io n  b a rrier  
rad iu s, b* As the name im p lie s , th is  i s  a measure o f the d istan ce  
away from each im purity at which spin  d iffu s io n  i s  reduced to  zero 
due to  the large d iffe r e n c e s  in  Larmor frequencies o f neighbouring  
id e n t ic a l  n u c le i caused by the inhomogeneous m agnetic f i e ld  of the 
im purity a t the nuclear s it e s *  We define b to  be approxim ately that 
d istan ce a t which the m agnetic f i e l d  inhomogeneity between neighbouring  
n u c le i i s  equal to the d ip o lar  f i e l d  produced at one nucleus by i t s  
neighbour*
At very low tem peratures, and in  the absence o f any sp in -sp in  
in te r a c t io n s , we can consider the im purity to p ossess  a s t a t i c  m agnetic 
moment p^* Then for  t >> T^
i3
b « a 4*4.17
where a i s  the d istan ce between l ik e  nuclei*  However a t h igher  
tem peratures, the m agnetic moment of the im purity may be f lip p in g  
rap id ly  in  a time sh orter than or o f the order o f T^  due to  sp in -  
l a t t i c e  in te r a c tio n  and then the magnetic f i e l d  seen by the nearby 
n u c le i w i l l  be the tim e-averaged f ie ld  of the impurity* Then
3
b  ^  ^ 4*4*18
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where H i s  the large ap p lied  m agnetic f i e l d  and T the temperature*
The second parameter i s  the p seu dop oten tia l ra d iu s, p, which is  
a measure o f the d ista n ce  away from each im purity at which a nucleus 
has an equal p ro b a b ility  o f  e ith e r  being relaxed  d ir e c t ly  by the 
im purity or engaging in  a mutual s p in - f l ip  w ith  i t s  neighbour* 
K hutsishvili®® defined  p by the expression
p = 0 * 6 8  ( C / D ) l  4 . 4 . 1 9
and the name ’p seu d op oten tia l ra d iu s’ was given to i t  by de Gennes®® 
who developed a so lu tio n  to  the d iffu s io n  equation using s c a tte r in g  
theory*
F in a lly , in  order to  so lv e  the nuclear m agnetization  transport 
equation s u c c e s s fu l ly ,  we have to  assume that b and p are much sm aller
than the average d is ta n c e , R, between im purities*  R i s  given
approximately by
i
R = 4 .4 .2 0
where N i s  the paramagnetic in p u r ity  concentration*
4*4*5 D erivation  of the Nuclear S p in -L attice  R elaxation  Time, T^
I f  we d efin e  a function  p ( r , t ) ,  s im ila r  to the p (x) defined  in  
equation 4*4*7, to  be the nuclear m agnetization  d en sity  at any p o in t  
r ,  a t time t ,  in  a c r y s ta l ,  and assume that a l l  d if fu s io n  p rocesses  
take p lace  over d istan ces  much greater  than the l a t t i c e  sp acin g , a, 
then we can say th a t
<M(r, t)>
p ( r ,t )  « -  4*4*21
a=^
where M (r,t) i s  the component of the nuclear m agnetization  along the 
applied  f i e ld  d irection *  Therefore p ( r ,t )  i s  the tim e-dependent 
three-d im ensional eq u iva len t o f p (x) in  equation 4 *4 *7 *
We are now in  a p o s it io n  to  s e t  up and so lv e  a d i f f e r e n t ia l  
equation for the ra te  o f change o f nuclear m agnetization  d en sity  p ( r , t )
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w ith time a fte r  i n i t i a l  sa tu ra tio n  o f the nuclear spin  energy le v e ls .  
Immediately a fte r  complete sa tu r a tio n , there i s  zero re su lta n t  
m agnetization and p (r ,o )  = 0 . The n u c le i around each im purity w i l l  
be relaxed  to the l a t t i c e  v ia  the d ir e c t  in te r a c tio n  described  in  
s e c t io n  4 .4 .2 .  Therefore the m agnetization of those n u c le i 
surrounding each im purity w i l l  recover fa s te r  than that of n u c le i in  
the bulk m ateria l and a m agnetization  gradient w i l l  be s e t  up. We can 
then consider the contact between the bulk n u c le i and the im purity as 
being the r e s u lt  of a n et transport o f  nuclear sp in  energy towards the 
im purity or , e q u iv a le n t ly , a n et transport of nuclear m agnetization  
away from the im purity. The process v ia  which th is  tran sp orta tion  i s  
carried  out i s  spin d if fu s io n  along the m agnetization  grad ien t.
C onsidering now the d ir e c t  re la x a tio n  process o n ly , the most 
general exp ression  for  the rate of change o f nuclear m agnetization  
d en sity  p ( r , t )  w ith  time i s  given by
9 p (r ,t )
“ CCp(r,“ ) -  p ( r , t ) ]  S Ir-r  !"* 4 .4 .2 2
n
where p(r,<») i s  the equ ilibrium  nuclear m agnetization  d e n s ity , r^ i s  
the p o s it io n  o f the nth im purity , and C i s  the fa c to r  defined  in  equation  
4 .4 .3 .  Combining th is  w ith  the rate of change of nuclear m agnetization  
d en sity  due to sp in  d if fu s io n  we obtain an equation for the n et rate  
of change o f the form
9 p (r ,t )
 ^ —  = DV p ( r , t )  + C[p(r,«.) -  p ( r , t ) ]  S Ir-r^l" 4 .4 .2 3
n
ïbr a s u f f ic ie n t ly  d ilu te  concentration  o f im p u rities  we can consider  
each nucleus as being relaxed  by a s in g le  im purity and, taking that 
im purity to  l i e  at the o r ig in  o f  the co o rd in a tes , we get
9 p (r ,t )
 ^ — -  DV*p(r,t) -  C (p (r ,t)  -  p ( r ,“ ) ) r “® 4 .4 ,2 4
Replacing p ( r , t )  by the m agnetization M (r,t) we ob tain
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9 M L(r,t)— “ DV^ M (r ,c )  -  C{NI ( r , t )  -  M C r,«)}r“® 4 .4 ,2 5OU Z Z Z
I f  we denote M(t) to  be the to ta l  observed m agnetization in  a 
sphere o f radius R about a paramagnetic im purity, tHein’"fI-
M(t) “ 4it M ^(r,t) r^dr 4 .4 ,2 6
the lower lim it  being n ecessary  s in ce  those n u c le i w ith in  the b a rr ier
radius are not observed because o f  the large s h i f t s  o f  th e ir  Larmor 
freq u en cies. We can then d efin e the nuclear s p in - la t t ic e  re la x a tio n  
time by the equation
9M(t) _ M(m) -  M(t) A A 97
at '
where M(«) i s  the t o ta l  equ ilibrium  m agnetization  w ith in  the sphere 
of radius R.
De Gennes®® has shown th a t , for  a s u f f ic ie n t ly  long time a fte r
sa tu ra tio n  the m agnetization  recovery rate given by eqn. 4 .4 .2 5  approaches
an exp on en tia l fu n ction  of time o f  time constant In order to  so lve
eqn. 4 .4 .2 5  we have to p lace cer ta in  a r t i f i c i a l  boundary co n d itio n s ,
3M ( r , t )
I f  we assume a steady s ta te  s i tu a t io n ,  i . e .  ———   “ 0 , we obtain
a tim e-independent second order d if f e r e n t ia l  equation for M ^(r). A 
second boundary con d ition  i s  s e t  by p la c in g  a m agnetization  sink  at 
r “ R so that M (^R) has a fix ed  value ev en tu a lly  can cels in
the exp ression  for  Without going in to  further d e t a i l ,  we can
obtain exp ression s for under a number of l im it in g  cases determined 
by the r e la t iv e  magnitudes o f  b , p , and R®?.
4 .4 .6  D iffu sio n  Lim ited R elaxation
In the case where b << p << R nuclear sp in  energy i s  being  
tran sferred  to  the la t t i c e  fa s te r  than sp in  d if fu s io n  can transport i t  
towards the paramagnetic im p u r itie s . K hutsishvili®® and de Gennes®® 
have derived exp ression s for  o f the form
~37”“
^  = 4ttNp D = 8.5 N C&D* 4 .4 .2 8
1
The nuclear re la x a tio n  rate i s  lim ited  by the sp in  d if fu s io n  ra te  and 
hence th is  i s  termed " d iffu s io n  lim ited"  r e la x a tio n . However in  
th e ir  d erivation  o f the above exp ression  K h u ts ish v ili and de Gennes 
n eg lected  to  consider the behaviour o f the system  im m ediately a f te r  
sa tu r a tio n , when there i s  zero m agnetization  gradient and hence no net 
tran sporta tion  o f energy by sp in  d if fu s io n , Blumberg*^? considered  
th is  problem and obtained an exjjression  for the i n i t i a l  recovery ra te  
of the form
3
M^(t) N C&t* 4 .4 .2 9
b^  1  ~*3/2This exp ression  holds true fo r  ™ < t  < C^ D '  ,
The lower lim it  i s  introduced because i t  g iv es  a measure o f  the time 
in te r v a l a fte r  i n i t i a l  sa tu ra tio n  before d ire c t  re la x a tio n  induced by 
the im purity begins to a f fe c t  n u c le i ou tsid e the b a rr ier  rad iu s. The 
upper lim it  on equation 4 ,4 .2 9  g ives an estim ate  o f the time in te r v a l  
a fte r  sa tu ra tio n  a fte r  which sp in  d if fu s io n  becomes im portant.
This i s  obtained by i n i t i a l l y  assuming th at on ly  the d irec t  
re la x a tio n  process i s  important fo r  a time t  a fte r  i n i t i a l  sa tu r a tio n . 
Then, during that tim e, a sphere o f radius r^ , given by,
i
r^ = (Gt)^ 4 .4 .3 0
around each im purity w i l l  have recovered i t s  equ ilibrium  m agn etization . 
For d iffu s io n  s t i l l  to  be n e g lig ib le  a fte r  that time
■'> D or r^ > (Dt)  ^ 4 .4 ,3 1
Therefore from 4 .4 .3 0  and 4 ,4 .3 1  we see that
i
(Dt)2 < (Ct) or t  < C^ D . 4 ,4 .3 2
™38“”
The e x is te n c e  of th is  short time n o n -ex p o n en tia lity  in  the 
m agnetization  recovery a f te r  sa tu ra tio n  i s  one o f the id e n t ify in g  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  d iffu s io n  lim ited  re la x a tio n ,
4 .4 .7  Rapid D iffu sio n  R elaxation
Blumberg4?also considered the case in  which the d if fu s io n  rate i s  
much greater than the d ir e c t  re la x a tio n  r a te . This i s  eq u iva len t to  
the con d ition  p << b << R, The n uclear re la x a tio n  ra te  w i l l  then be 
independent o f D, but d ir e c t ly  proportional to the ra te  at which the 
n u c le i can be relaxed  d ir e c t ly  to  the la t t i c e  by the f lu c tu a tin g  
magnetic f i e l d  o f the im purity.
The exp ression  fo r  T  ^ i s  found to have the form
1=. 1  |E  « 4?rN ^  r * d r  = N C b-^ 4.4.33
As can be seen from th is  equation T  ^ i s  s tro n g ly  dependent on the 
s iz e  o f the d iffu s io n  b a rr ier  rad iu s. Because o f  the com paratively  
slow d ir e c t  r e la x a tio n  r a te ,  the bulk o f the nuclear sp ins w i l l  
m aintain a common sp in  temperature for  a l l  tim es a f te r  sa tu r a tio n , and 
the m agnetization  recovery w i l l  be a sim ple exp on en tia l in  tim e. For 
obvious reasons th is  case o f nuclear re la x a tio n  by paramagnetic 
im p u rities i s  referred  to  as the "rapid d iffu sion "  ca se .
4 .4 .8  Other R elaxation  C asesî D iffu sio n  Vanishing
Lowe and Tse^? have considered  a th ird  lim it in g  case which they  
d escrib e as the ’ d if fu s io n  v a n ish in g ’ case and corresponds to  a 
s itu a t io n  where R p »  b . The d ir e c t re la x a tio n  process should be 
dominant for a l l  tim es a f te r  n u clear sa tu r a tio n . They use a m u lt i-  
paramagnetic im purity model to  c a lc u la te  the th e o r e t ic a l va lu es of 
and obtain  s in g le  valued exp on en tia l recovery ra tes  w ith  m agnetic  
f i e ld  and concentration  dependences d if fe r in g  from the two other  
l im it in g  ca ses . They fin d  th a t
39“
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The complete exp ression s fo r  T  ^ are com plicated but they have 
observed T^'s with the above f i e l d  and concentration  dependences in
doped CaF  ^ c r y s ta ls
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CHAPTER V 
APPARATUS
5 q1  Inttodüctiong Pulsed riom. r « apparatus
In order to  measure accu ra te ly  the various n»m«r. parameters 
stud ied  during th is  p ro jec t cer ta in  s tr in g en t requirements are p laced  
on the apparatuso
We require a tran sm itter  system  capable o f  producing shorty 
in ten se  p u lses of r o f , of v a r ia b le  phase, w idth and p u lse  in te r v a ls  
The rec e iv er  system  must be s e n s it iv e  to both the phase and amplitude 
of the sm all incoming s ig n a l and a lso  have high gain s t a b i l i t y  over 
long periods* S im ilar s t a b i l i t y  requirements are p laced  on the f i e ld  
produced by the electrom agnet and i t s  homogeneity over the sample 
volume must be good*
Any v a r ia tio n  in  the above s p e c if ic a t io n s  during the course o f a 
measurement can lead to  large errors in  the measured nomor* parameters* 
The apparatus employed fo r  th is  work met a l l  the above require™ 
mentSo Two separate pu lsed  n*m*r* systems were used,both o f which 
have been described  e l s e w h e r e ^ \  and we s h a ll  r e s t r ic t  ou rselves to  
b r ie f  d escr ip tio n s  o f  th e ir  main fea tu res  and m od ifica tion s to the 
o r ig in a l systems*
5 .2  Crossed C oil System: 6*5 Mc/s and 10 Mc/s
This system , used to  make measurements at 6 .5  Mc/s and 10 Mc/s , 
made use o f a crossed  c o i l  probe arrangement to i s o la t e  tran sm itter  
and r ec e iv er  c ir c u it s .  A b lock diagram of the apparatus i s  shown in  
Fig* 5 .2 .1 .
Sequences o f p u lses  o f v a r ia b le  width and phase at radio  
frequencies and w ith  amplitudes o f 3kV peak to  peak could be produced 
across the tran sm itter  c o i l  r e s u lt in g  in  a 90° p u lse  for  Ga®’ n u c le i 
having a width of 5 psec and r is e  and f a l l  time o f about 1 p sec.
P u lses from a bank o f  Tektronix 162A p u lse generators were used to
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gate the r . f .  output from a free-runn ing c r y s ta l o s c i l la t o r  before  
en ter in g  the f i r s t  o f three am plifying s ta g e s . These co n sisted  of a 
5W am p lifier  driv ing  a 90W am p lifier  which, in  turn , drove a IkW 
am p lifier . The high impedance o f the tran sm itter  tuned c ir c u it  was 
matched to the 50fi output impedance of the la s t  am plifying stage by an 
L matching c ir c u it ,  A damping r e s is t o r ,  p laced across the tran sm itter  
c o i l ,  prevented e x c e ss iv e  r in g in g  o f  the c o i l  a fte r  a p u lse  and hence 
reduced the overload time o f the rec e iv er  to  le s s  than 20 p sec . The 
incorporation  of a delay l in e  between the o s c i l la t o r  and one of the 
r . f ,  gates enabled p u lses  o f  d if fe r in g  phase to  be produced.
The p ream p lifier  and r e c e iv e r  for use at 10 Mc/s were id e n t ic a l  
to  those described  in  referen ce 58 w ith  phase coherent d etec tio n  of 
the s ig n a l and autom atic gain con tro l in  the r e c e iv e r . Crossed  
diodes were used in  each r e c e iv e r  stage to  p ro tec t them from over­
load, For work a t 6 ,5  M c/s, the Clark rec e iv er  was replaced by a 
Polaron broad-band r e c e iv e r . The reduced gain a v a ila b le  w ith th is  
rece iv er  n e c e s s ita te d  the ad d ition  of a Hewlett-Packard 465A am p lifier  
on i t s  output which provided a further gain o f  2 0 db fo r  sm all s ig n a ls .  
This was not required at low tem peratures, where the n .m .r . s ig n a l 
was la rg e . The maximum s ig n a l input to  the Polaron was Iv and, at 
very low tem peratures, an attenuator had to  be p laced  between the 
p ream p lifier  and the r ec e iv er  to  prevent d is to r t io n  o f the s ig n a l in  
the r e c e iv e r .
The r e s u lt in g  free  induction  decay ( f , i . d , )  s ig n a l could be 
disp layed  d ir e c t ly  onto the lo n g -p ers is ten ce  screen  o f  an HP 141A 
o s c il lo s c o p e  o r , as was freq u en tly  used under low s ig n a l to  n o ise  
co n d itio n s , the s ig n a l could be averaged over a s e t  number of 
co n secu tiv e , id e n t ic a l  decays using a Data Lab 100 p o in t averager.
The DLlOl averager had the c a p a b ility  of averaging over 1 to  520 
sweeps o f the s ig n a l ,  the sweep period  being s e t  to  span the whole 
f , i , d .  The minimum sweep period  a v a ila b le  was 200 ysec  b u t, as the
FIGURE 5 .2 .2
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T^’s were not le s s  than 80 lasec, th is  did not r e s t r ic t  the u se fu ln ess  
of the instrum ent. Having averaged over a s e t  number o f  sweeps the 
f , i , d .  was d isp layed  on the o s c il lo s c o p e  in  the form o f 1 0 0  p o in ts  
spanning the whole sweep p eriod .
The -electrom agnet was a Varian V-3400 P ie1dal Mark II  type w ith
a VFR 2503 Mark II  regu la ted  power supply. A fter  an i n i t i a l  warm up
period the f i e l d  d r i f t  was le s s  than 25 m illig a u ss  per hour and the 
homogeneity was g rea ter  than 1  part in  1 0 ® over a sample volume o f
~  1cm® , With a 9" diam eter polecap and 2” po le gap, f i e ld s  of up to
1 1  k ilo g a u ss  could be produced, thus enab ling  the m agnetic resonances 
o f Ga* ’ , Ga'  ^ , and P®  ^ n u c le i to be observed a t 6 ,5  Mc/s and 10 M c/s, 
The cry o sta t was an Oxford Instrument liq u id  helium  type w ith  
s p e c ia l ly  designed  narrow t a i l  and probe holder fo r  n .m .r . work.
The crossed  c o i l  probe, chosen o r ig in a lly  to meet the d if f e r in g  
requirem ents o f  the tra n sm itter  and rec e iv er  c o i l s  in d ep en d en tly , was 
id e n t ic a l  in  design  to th a t in  re feren ce  59, When working at 6 .5  Mc/s 
new tra n sm itter  and r e c e iv e r  c o i l s  were s e t  in  a r a ld ite  rather than • 
wound on perspex form ers, to in crea se  the f i l l i n g  fa c to r ,  and hence 
s ig n a l ,  in  the r e c e iv e r  c o i l .  However due to the fa ilu r e  of the 
a r a ld ite  to  w ithstand  thermal cy c lin g  w ithout cracking and because o f  
spurious r in g in g  in  the r e c e iv e r  c o i l  o f f  p u lse  at low tem peratures, 
the c o i l s  were rewound again on perspex thus f o r f e i t in g  a sm all amount 
of s ig n a l. This s e t  up worked s a t i s f a c t o r i ly .
The 6 .5  Mc/s r e c e iv e r  c o i l  co n s is te d  of 17 turns of 38 gauge,
c o tto n -co a ted , s i lv e r  w ire w hile  the tran sm itter  c o i l  c o n s is te d  of
two s e t s  o f 6  turns o f 26 gauge enam elled copper %fire, A schem atic  
diagram o f  the probe i s  shown in  fig u re  5 .2 .2 .
5 .3  S in g le -C o il System; 16 Mc/s
The second system , based on a design  by Lowe and Tarr 60,6 1 ^
d iffe r e d  from the f i r s t  in  that the tran sm itter  was untuned, each 
stage being transform er coupled to the n e x t, and i t  made use o f a
to
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s in g le  c o i l  arrangement in  the probe, A schem atic diagram of the 
apparatus i s  shown in  Fig, 5 ,3 .1 .  The rec e iv er  system was p rotected  
from overload on pu lse by a diode short to earth  which l e f t  the pu lse  
across the c o i l  u n affected  due to the h a lf  wavelength cable between 
diode and c o i l .  S im ila r ly , o f f  p u lse , the tran sm itter  was is o la te d  
by a s e r ie s  of crossed  diodes between i t  and the probe. The r ec e iv er  
system  o f f  pu lse was then matched to  the sample tuned c ir c u i t .  The 
rec e iv er  system  c o n s is ted  o f an Arenberg PA-620-B p ream p lifier  and 
WA-600E wideband am p lifier  which had a recovery time o f le s s  than 
5 psec and gain o f 80 to  90db, Weak s ig n a ls  were again averaged 
using the Data lab averager but th is  was found unnecessary at most 
temperatures when the s ig n a l was viewed d ir e c t ly  on the long p e r s is te n c e  
screen  of an HP 181A o s c il lo s c o p e .
The electrom agnet was a Mullard EE 1035 type w ith  EE4038 current 
s t a b i l is e d  power supply. With tapered po le p iec es  o f 7j** diameter 
and p o le  gap, f ie ld s  o f up to  16.7 k ilo g a u ss  could be produced w ith  
a maximum f ie l d  inhom ogeneity across the sample o f 0 ,25  gauss. F ield  
s t a b i l i t y  was b e tte r  than 40 m illig a u ss  per hour and only a fte r  
running for over e ig h t  hours at the h ig h est f i e l d  s e t t in g  did h eatin g  
of the c o i l s  begin  to cause a s l ig h t  f i e l d  d r i f t ,
A second Oxford Instrum ent liq u id  helium  c r y o s ta t , d if fe r in g  from 
the f i r s t  by the absence o f  an in te r n a l probe h o ld er and having a 
d iffe r e n t  t a i l  w id th , was used.
The c o i l  co n sisted  of two turns o f f l a t  copper s tr ip  o f width  
0 ,4  cm and i t s  o v e r a ll dimensions were 1  cm in  length  and 0 ,7  cm in  
diam eter. I t  tuned at 16 Mc/s w ith  approxim ately 3000 pF placed  
d ir e c t ly  across i t .  Dipped s i lv e r  mica cap acitors were used 
because o f th e ir  low capacitance v a r ia tio n  with tem perature, A sm all 
length  o f  manganin wire* p laced  in  s e r ie s  w ith  the c o i l  in  the tuned 
c ir c u it ,  reduced the Q to around 17 and matched the impedance o f the 
tuned c ir c u it  to  the 50il output impedance o f the tra n sm itter .
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In both systems the exact time in te r v a ls  between p u lses were 
measured on a Racal SA535 l o 2  Mc/s Counter-Timer which was tr iggered  
o f f  the lead in g  edge o f the two p u lses in  q u estion ,
5 0 4 H all Apparatus
A diagram o f the apparatus used to make H all and r e s i s t iv i t y
measurements i s  shown in  F ig , 5 ,4o lo
H all vo ltages were measured to w ith in  lyV on a T in sley  4025 
potentiom eter using a Fluke high impedance n u l1 -d e f le c t io n  vo ltm eter  
to  monitor the balance p o s it io n . The current through the sample was 
determined by using a T in sley  3387B potentiom eter to  measure the 
vo lta g e  across a Ifi standard r e s is to r  p laced in  s e r ie s  w ith  the sample 
in  the current c i r c u i t .  Magnetic f ie ld s  o f  up to  7500 gauss were 
obtained using a Newport 4" type A electrom agnet and, for h igher f i e l d s ,  
the Mullard electrom agnet described  in  s e c t io n  5 ,3  was employed,
5 ,5  Schottky B y r le r  Capacitance Apparatus
A diagram of the apparatus used to make Surface B arrier capacitance
measurements is  shown in  F ig , 5 ,5 ,1 ,
The sample is  represented  by the diode in  the diagram and a 
Wayne-Kerr B601 R,F, Bridge was used to measure i t s  capacitance and 
impedance. The b ia s  v o lta g es  applied  to the diode were measured on 
a DMM2 d ig i t a l  vo ltm eter .
The choke was used to  prevent the 1 MH ,^ 200mV peak to peak, r , f ,  
from an AIRMSC type 399 video o s c i l la t o r  from in te r fe r in g  w ith  the 
do Co b ia s . S im ila r ly , the lyF capacitance prevented the d ,c ,  
vo lta g es  en ter in g  the r , f ,  b r id ge .
Seven gallium  phosphide samples were stu d ied  during th is  p ro jec t  
Six o f  these were taken from s l i c e s  cut normal to  the C lU ) growth 
a x is  o f  L,E,C, grown c r y s ta ls  obtained  from S ,E ,R ,L ,, Baldock,
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Each c r y s ta l was in te n t io n a lly  doped w ith  te llu r iu m , a group VI 
elem ent, and i t  was hoped that the donor concentration  range covered  
by these samples might span the in term ediate doping region described #
in  s e c t io n  2 .4 .  The seventh  sample was made up o f p la t e le t s  from a 
te llu r iu m  doped sample grown at Ferranti and, because o f the powdered 
nature of th is  sample, no H all or Schottky b arrier  measurements could  
be taken to  check i t s  te llu r iu m  concentration*
Each o f the L.E.C. grown c r y s ta ls  was i n i t i a l l y  la b e lle d  w ith  
standard S.E .R .L . furnace and s l i c e  numbers. We s ta te  these numbers 
here as they are required to check the expected  u n in ten tio n a l impurity  
content from mass spectrographic data obtained from s im ila r  grown 
sam ples. For convenience we w i l l  r e la b e l the samples A ,B,C ,D ,E ,F  
and G so that
A corresponds to  the Ferranti p la t e le t  sample 
B corresponds to the S.E .R .L . sample PEO 175/1
C corresponds to  the S .E .R .L . sample PEO 175/24
D corresponds to  the S.E .R .L, sample PEO 175/32
E corresponds to  the S .E .R .L . sample PEO 175/36
F corresponds to  the S.E.R .L. sample PEG 113/52
G corresponds to  the S.E.R .L. sample PEO 1 7 5 /(4 4 -4 4 ),
The le t t e r s  and numbers preceding the stroke r e fe r  to the furnace 
number w hile the tiumbers fo llo w in g  the stroke r e fe r  to  the s l i c e  
numbers. Low numbers correspond to the seed ,end o f the c r y s ta l ,  
whereas high numbers are cut from near the t a i l  end.
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CHAPTER VI 
EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES
6 .1  H all and C onductivity  Measurements
6 .1 .1  In troduction
As mentioned in  se c t io n  2 .6 ,  a good general p ic tu re  of the 
e l e c t r ic a l  conduction mechanisms in  a doped semiconductor can be 
obtained from measurements o f  the e le c t r ic a l  con d u ctiv ity  a and H all 
c o e f f ic ie n t  R  ^ as fu n ction s o f temperature and im purity concentration^^  
I f  measurements are made over a wide enough temperature range a ctu a l 
valu es can be attached to  the donor concentration  N^, acceptor  
concentration  a c t iv a tio n  en erg ies e . , e^ , and , and m o b ility  y.
By t a c i t l y  equating H all m o b ility  w ith the d r i f t  m o b ility  we obtain  
an exp ression  for the ca r r ie r  concentration  n in  terms o f R^
n .  ^  and W = ^  . 5 .1 .1
Assuming only one donor and acceptor le v e l  and n e g lig ib le
occupancy o f th e ir  e x c ite d  s ta te s  then
where D i s  the degeneracy fa c to r  o f the donor l e v e l ,  m* i s  the den sity
o f s ta te s  e f f e c t iv e  m ass, and E  ^i s  the donor io n iz a t io n  energy which
i s  the a c t iv a tio n  energy for conduction in  the low doping reg ion .
T herefore, in  order to estim ate  the te llu r iu m  concentration  in  
each of our L.E.C. grown c r y s ta ls  measurements of y^ and a were made 
using the van der Pauw t e c h n i q u e ^ T h i s  technique provides a method 
of measuring the e l e c t r ic a l  co n d u ctiv ity  and H all e f f e c t  o f  d isc s  of 
arb itrary  shape.
6 .1 .2  Sample Preparation
I n i t i a l l y  samples B to  F co n sisted  o f th in  s l i c e s  from s in g le  
GaP c r y s ta ls .  Each s l i c e  was 0 ,05  cm th ick  and of varying s iz e  
depending on which part o f the c r y s ta l i t  had been taken from.
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A c ir c u la r  d isc  of 0 .5  cm diameter was cut from the cen tre of each 
s l i c e  using  an M.E.L. u ltr a so n ic  c u tte r . The d isc  was etched  in  
Bromine-Methanol (1% Bromine, 99% Methanol) for  2 minutes to remove 
surface contam ination, washed in  m ethanol, and kept under propanol :
u n t il  the next stage o f preparation .
The d isc  was removed from the propanol and four sm all indium  
dots pressed  onto the dry surface o f the d isc  as near to  the 
circum ference as p o s s ib le .  The dots were then fused  to the surface  
by h eatin g  the d is c ,  under vacuum, in  an r . f ,  h ea ter , The heater  
co n sis ted  o f a carbon sample holder eddy-current heated  by an r . f .  
c o i l  surrounding i t .  The sample was p laced  on the carbon holder  
and a g la ss  vacuum ja ck et p laced  over i t .  This was evacuated using  
a backing pump and the r « f .  power applied  to  the c o i l .  A fter  90 
seconds the r . f ,  was sw itched o f f  and, a fte r  w a itin g  1 0  minutes for  
the sample and holder to  coo l dox-m, the sample was removed. Each 
indium con tact was checked fo r  ohm icity by measuring the d .c ,  
r e s is ta n c e  across any p a ir  in  both d ir e c t io n s . O ccasion a lly  ohm icity  
was checked by d isp la y in g  the c h a r a c te r is t ic  across a p a ir  of 
contacts on an o s c il lo s c o p e  when a s in u so id a l v o lta g e , such as that  
from a waveform gen erator , was app lied  across them. L in ear ity  o f  
the trace in d ica ted  ohmic behaviour. I t  was found experim entally  
that good ohmic con tacts were produced c o n s is te n t ly  when the r . f .  
h eatin g  la s te d  90 seconds.
Tin con tacts were tr ie d  i n i t i a l l y  b u t, perhaps because o f t i n ’s 
high m elting p o in t , i t  was found th at i t  was much more d i f f i c u l t  to  
ensure that a l l  four con tacts were ohmic,
Having p laced  four indium con tacts on the d isc  i t  was necessary  
to so ld er  copper leads d ir e c t ly  onto them. This was done using 38 
gauge enam elled copper wire a f te r  the sample had been r ig id ly  attached  
to  the head o f the H all probe, Mail varnish  was found to be a 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  temperature r e s is ta n t  adhesive fo r  th is  task and i t  had 
the advantage of being removed e a s i ly  under the a ction  o f aceton e, 1
  —
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6 .1 .3  van der Pauw Method
In order to c a lc u la te  the e l e c t r ic a l  con d u ctiv ity  a , H all 
m o b ility  and hence n , we use the r e s u lt  derived in  van der Pauw’s 
o r ig in a l paper^^. That i s
1  TTd ,^AB,CD ^BC,DA, ^ ,\b ,G D ,  ^ ^  ) £ ( ^ )
where d i s  the th ick n ess o f the d is c ,  i s  the p o te n t ia l d iffe r e n c e
Vg - between con tacts D and C per u n it current through A and B, and
f i s  a fu n ction  w hich, for a d isc  shaped sample w ith con tacts  
^BC ,DA
placed  sym m etrically around the circum ference, i s  approxim ately u n ity .
R R
The exact value of for  a given r a t io  i s  obtained
BC,DA BG,DA
from a graph in  the o r ig in a l paper. The con tacts A,B,G,D are p laced
at any p o in ts  around the circum ference of the d isc  in  a clockw ise or
an tic lock w ise  d ir e c t io n .
The q u a n tit ie s  R^  ^ and R^  ^ were obtained from graphs o f
Vd - aga in st and aga in st 1^^ r e s p e c t iv e ly . Gurrents {•
up to  20 yA were passed through the sample. Measurements were taken
at room temperature and at 77°K by immersing the H all probe in  liq u id
n itro g en .
The H all m ob ility  and ca rr ier  concentration  were measured from 
the change, AR, in  the r e s is ta n c e  R^  ^ when a m agnetic f i e l d ,  B,
was applied  perpendicu lar to the sample. Then
=  6 .1 .4
and
ARgg AG found from the change in  the gradient o f the graph of 
Vq - against when the f i e l d  B was ap p lied . Gurrents up to  
40 mA were passed through the samples and normal precautions were 
taken to  e lim in a te  thermal e . m . f . ’ s .
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The main errors introduced  in  the measurement of a and n were due 
to  the f in i t e  con tact s iz e s  and d istan ce away from the d isc  circum­
ference o f each co n ta c t. Methods o f determ ining these er r o r s , 
described  in  van der Pauw's o r ig in a l paper, led  to a ca lcu la ted  error  
o f about 5% in  both a and n, i
6 .2  Surface B arrier Capacitance Measurements
6 .2 .1  In troduction
I f  i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to take H all and r e s i s t i v i t y  measurements 
over a s u f f i c ie n t ly  wide temperature range to a llow  the determ ination  
of Njj, and e x p l i c i t l y ,  then a measurement of the su rface b a rr ier  
capacitance perm its an estim ate  o f  the qu antity  to be made.
This technique was f i r s t  suggested  by Schottky^"’ in  1942 in  connection  
w ith  the h e ig h t of the p o te n t ia l b a rrier  at m etal-sem iconductor  
boundaries and i s  commonly referred  to  as the Schottky b a rr ier  technique  
I f  a metal con tact i s  d ep osited  on the surface o f  an e x tr in s ic  
sem iconductor, and a v o lta g e  applied  across the ju n c tio n , then a 
d ep letio n  region  forms beneath the co n tact. The w idth and capacitance  
of th is  region  v a r ie s  w ith app lied  vo lta g e  and acts  as a b a rrier  to  
the flow  o f m obile ca rr iers  from the metal to the sem iconductor. The 
capacitance C i s  p rop ortion a l to the excess o f io n iz ed  cen tres of a 
given type in  the d ep le tio n  region  and hence i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to d e ter ­
mine the d en sity  of io n iz ed  cen tres from a v a r ia tio n  of C
with applied  v o lta g e  V. Assuming that a l l  the shallow  donors are 
therm ally io n iz ed  a t room temperature o r , as i s  c e r ta in ly  true in  the 
d ep letion  reg io n , str ip p ed  o f lo o s e ly  bound e le c tr o n s  by the strong  
e le c t r ic  f i e l d s ,  then i s  g iven  by
\  “ - 2 [ e k - ^ Q - ]  ^ 6 . 2 . 1
as derived by Goldman^^ where A i s  the area o f the m etal co n ta c t, k 
the d ie le c t r ic  co n sta n t, and e the e le c tr o n ic  charge.
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Therefore beneath the metal contact can be found from
the gradient o f 1/C  ^ aga in st V»
6 .2 .2  Sample Preparation
Ih lik e  the H all measurements, we do not require any r e s tr ic t io n s
on the shape o f the sample. Each sample was etched  and washed in  
bromine-methanol ju s t  as fo r  the H all measurements. Two indium dots 
were then fused to  one surface of the sample in  the r . f ,  h eater  and 
th e ir  ohm icity checked in  the usual way. The sample was re-e tch ed  
w ithout the n e c e s s ity  o f p ro tec tin g  the indium contacts and stored  
under propanol.
When contacts had been p laced  on a l l  o f the sam ples, they were 
placed  under masks of known c r o s s -s e c t io n a l area . A, in  a Nanoteck 
evaporating chamber. A sm all amount o f  gold was then d ep osited  on 
each sample, thus forming the metal r e c t ify in g  con ta ct. The gold  
contact was deposited  on the op p osite  surface to the one on which the 
indium dots had been p laced . The th ickness o f the gold film  was not 
c r i t i c a l .
6 .2 .3  Measurements
Having p laced  ohmic and r e c t ify in g  contacts on a l l  samples the
surface b a rr ier  capacitance measurements could be performed. Each 
sample was p laced  in  a spring  c l ip  sample holder w ith the indium dots 
placed  in  con tact w ith  a copper s t r ip ,  w hile the gold contact was 
h eld  firm ly  by a german s i lv e r  pressure con tact.
An i n i t i a l  check was made to ensure that the V-I c h a r a c te r is t ic s  
of the diode d isp layed  the correct behaviour in  both forward and reverse  
b ia s . Currents in crea sin g  in  decade step s between 1 pA and 10 mA 
were passed through the diode in  both d ire c tio n s  and the vo lta g e  
measured on a d ig i t a l  vo ltm eter. Having applied  a sm all o s c i l la t in g  
v o lta g e  o f about 1 Mc/s the capacitance C and impedance R of the diode 
at th at frequency were balanced on a Wayne-Kerr r . f , bridge for  
reverse b ia s  v o lta g es  between 0 and 4v. The balance con d ition  was
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monitored on a PARNELL A,C. m il liv o ltm e te r ,
The values o f -  N  ^ obtained by th is  method g ive  only the 
values immediately beneath the m etal con tact and, because of the random 
d is tr ib u tio n  o f  im p u rities  in  the sam ple, th is  may d if f e r  from the  
average im purity concentration  throughout the sample. In order to  
obtain a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  accurate assessm ent o f the average value of 
N  ^ -  N^, measurements must be taken a t a number of p o in ts  over the 
sample su r fa ce . Any gross inhom ogeneities in  the doping throughout 
the sample would a ls o  show up using th is  technique.
We were unable to  perform the many d if fe r e n t  measurements 
n e c e s s ita te d  by th is  technique but We did take measurements from the 
centre and edges o f the same d isc  where the doping inhom ogeneities  
were expected  to  be g r e a te s t  and from these measurements we were able 
to  obtain  an average value o f -  N  ^ for each sample.
6 .3  Other A n a ly tica l Techniques
In performing the H all and Surface B arrier capacitance measure­
ments we assumed that the samples were free  o f a l l  other im p u rities  
other than the one sp ec ie s  accounting for the shallow  donor le v e l  of 
concentration  and the one sp ec ie s  making up the to ta l  io n ized  
acceptor concentration  N .. This was c e r ta in ly  not the true s itu a t io n  
for the L.E.C, grown samples stu d ied  in  th is  p ro jec t  and, although the
above techniques provided reasonably good estim ates o f  N^, and Eg
a fu rth er d e ta ile d  sp ectro sco p ic  a n a ly s is  was made to  determine the 
exact nature and con cen trations o f a l l  the im p u rities  in  our sam ples. 
This was done by D.C» arc e x c ita t io n  of the im purity energy le v e ls  and, 
although the technique was not s e n s it iv e  to  sev era l rather important 
known im p u r it ie s , i t  did provide us w ith a more r e a l i s t i c  ap p ra isa l 
of the im purity content of our sam ples,
For reasons of sample and f in a n c ia l shortage no mass sp ectro ­
graphic a n a ly s is  was made on our sam ples. However there was a v a ila b le ,  
data^^pGG o f  nt.s. analyses carried  out on samples grown by s im ila r
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techniques at SoE.RoL. and, from th is  data, we could make reasonable  
estim ates o f im purity concentrations not revealed  by D,C. arc e x c ita t io n .
6 »4 N.M.R. Techniques
6 .4 .1  Set 1%) Procedure
Before making any n .m .r. measurements on the 6 .5  Mc/s and 10 Mc/s 
equipment, i t  was necessary  to tune each stage o f the tran sm itter  for  
maximum power output. This was done by maximizing the v o lta g e  across  
a 50Q dummy load p laced  across the output of each stage in  turn.
Having done th is  the tuning cap acitors in  the L matching c ir c u it  were 
adjusted for maximum v o lta g e  across the tran sm itter  c o i ls  as measured 
on a high v o lta g e  probe p laced  d ir e c t ly  across them. A sm all referen ce  
s ig n a l from the o s c i l la t o r  was applied  to  the tran sm itter  c o i l  and the 
r e su lt in g  s ig n a l pick-up in  the rec e iv e r  c o i l  perm itted  the tuning of 
the p ream p lifier  and rec e iv er  fo r  maximum gain .
Because of the phase coherent d e tec tio n  in  the r e c e iv e r , i t  was 
p o ss ib le  to observe b eats on the scope between the referen ce s ig n a l  
in to  the r ec e iv er  and an n .m .r . s ig n a l which had Larmor frequency c lo se  
to that of the referen ce as the magnetic f i e l d  approached the resonance 
con d itio n . By ad ju stin g  the m agnetic f i e l d  and phase o f the referen ce  
s ig n a l u n t i l  a cond ition  o f zero beat and s ig n a l was ob ta in ed , the 
f i e ld  could be s e t  e x a c tly  on resonance, w ith  the referen ce 90° out 
of phase w ith the n .m .r . s ig n a l.
The techniques we used to  measure T  ^ required sequences of p u lses  
of s u f f ic ie n t  s iz e  to  t ip  the nuclear m agnetization  through e x a c tly  
90° or 180°, The 90° p u lse  was obtained by ad ju stin g  the reference  
phase and p u lse  width u n t il  the s iz e  o f  the free  in d u ction  decay on 
the scope was a maximum. The 180° p u lse was obtained  by in crea sin g  
the width o f the 90° p u lse  u n t il  zero s ig n a l was again observed. The 
time in te r v a l between p u lses during th is  procedure was kept at 
approximately 5T.j^  so as to allow  a l l  o f the nuclear m agnetization to  
return to  the f i e ld  d ir e c t io n  before the a p p lica tio n  o f another p u lse .
7%
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the ap p lica tio n  o f a 180 p u lse  to  in v er t the equ ilibrium  nuclear
had returned to  the f i e l d  d ir e c tio n  in  that time» The equ ilibrium  
m agnetization  was found by w a itin g  a time equal to  approxim ately
6 .4 .2  Measurement o f T-
sTwo methods for  measuring the nuclear s p in - la t t ic e  re la x a tio n  t!
time were employed throughout th is  work* The f i r s t  method involved  7 :» 'a
3m agnetization , fo llow ed  by a 90 p u lse  at some time t  la te r  when the
%m agnetization in  the f i e l d  d ir e c t io n  had grown back to zero re su lta n t
amplitude. At th is  one time t  the free  induction  decay fo llo w in g  the -;f
90° pu lse was zero and
:T -  TL/&n 2  . 6 .4 .1  |t
The second tiiethod^^ co n sisted  o f applying a s e r ie s  o f around ten j90° p u lses  spaced by approxim ately 5T  ^ w hich, due to  the lack o f any appreciable coherence e f f e c t s  between p u lse s , sa turated  the nuclear  
sp in  system . At any time t  a f te r  sa tu ra tion  by th is  ’p u lse  t r a in ’ 
the free  in d u ction  decay magnitude S (t )  fo llow in g  a 90° measuring 
pu lse Was p rop ortion al to the amount o f  nuclear m agnetization  which ‘- fl
:i
5T- before applying the 90 p u lse . Then, assuming that fo r  a l l  S
tim es a fte r  sa tu ra tio n  the recovery o f the nuclear m agnetization  
fo llow s a sim ple exp on en tia l r e la t io n s h ip , the fo llo w in g  equation  
holds
- t /T
8 ( t )  " 8 g ( l - e  . 6 .4 ,2
T herefore, having taken measurements of S (t)  at sev era l values  
of t  up to  3T  ^ a fte r  sa tu r a tio n , a semi logarithm ic p lo t  of Ln(S^*- S ( t ) )  
again st t  should be a s tr a ig h t  l in e  o f gradient -1 /T ^. This behaviour 
was observed at a l l  tim es a fte r  sa tu ra tio n  except in  a number of  
sp e c ia l cases described  in  chapter 8 .
The la t t e r  method was p referred  to the former d esp ite  the longer  
time required to measure any p a r tic u la r  T  ^ by th is  method, and the 
180° ^  X 90° method was only used in freq u en tly  to  check the v a l id i ty
lim ited  re la x a tio n  to  paramagnetic im p u rities described  in  se c t io n  
4 .4 .6  and, of the two methods, only the pu lse tra in  method 
unambiguously revea led  th is  fea tu re .
6 .4 .3  Measurement of D ipolar R elaxation  Times
Several measurements o f  the d ipolar re la x a tio n  tim es of the *
spins were made in  the h e a v ily  doped samples to see i f  they revea led
any fu rth er inform ation on the nature of the e le c tr o n  system  in  th ese
samples. Although the theory behind the concept o f the d ipolar
re la x a tio n  time has not been developed in  chapter 3 i t s  s ig n if ic a n c e
can be understood from a number o f referen ces'^  *69,70^ T - , ,  i sIdd
e s s e n t ia l ly  the nuclear re la x a tio n  time in  zero f i e l d  o r , more 
p r e c is e ly ,  in  the d ip o la r  f ie ld s  produced by neighbouring sp in s . In 
order to  measure T^^  ^ in  a h igh  f i e l d  experiment we have to  tra n sfer  
energy i n i t i a l l y  from the large Zeeman reserv o ir  to the d ipolar  
r e ser v o ir . The way th is  was performed experim entally  was through 
the a p p lica tio n  o f  a 90° p u lse  fo llow ed  by a 43° p u lse  which was 90° 
phase s h if te d  w ith  resp ect to the f i r s t .  The phase s h if t in g  c a p a b ility  
described in  s e c t io n  5 .2  allow ed th is  to be carried  out and, a t any 
time t  a fte r  tra n sfer  in to  the d ip o lar  r e se r v o ir , the magnitude o f the 
s ig n a l S j^ (t) fo llo w in g  a 45° p u lse  was given by
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of the experim ental technique. The reasons for th is  preference were
tw o-fo ld . F ir s t ly , in  sp in  system s in  which quadrupole e f f e c t s
perturb the Zeeman resonance, a 180° p u lse  may only in v er t the m^  = ± |
le v e ls  fo r  a l l  s p in s , and only some o f the spins in  the other le v e ls
due to  the f i r s t  order s h i f t  in  the resonant frequency o f these g
s a t e l l i t e  levels^® . This incom plete in version  of the nuclear -
m agnetization would r e su lt  in  a non-exponential recovery o f  S (t )  and
ifan erroneous measurement o f T_ . Hence th is  method could not be used M
. . . ifor  the two Ga iso to p e s  in  GaP sin ce  both have sp ins 3 /2  and e l e c t r ic  f
quadrupole moments. Secondly, sh ort-tim e n o n ex p o n e n tia litie s  in  the 
nuclear m agnetization  recovery i s  a c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f d iffu s io n A
I
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S j ^ ( t )  = S ^ j(o )  e . 6 , 4 . 3  44
Hence could be ca lc u la te d  in  a s im ila r  way to  T^.
6 .4 .4  Measurement o f Knight S h if t  |
As mentioned in  s e c t io n  3 ,5 ,  the Knight s h i f t  i s  a very s e n s i t iv e  
parameter for the study o f the metal-nonm etal tr a n s it io n  in  doped 
sem iconductors and, as i t  was p o ss ib le  that im purity banding e f f e c t s
-a
might be q u ite  large in  our most h ea v ily  doped sam ples, i t  was decided '#
to  attempt to  measure the s h i f t  o f the resonance lin e  o f sample G , the .,f
: lmost h ea v ily  doped sample r e la t iv e  to sample A, the most l ig h t ly  doped |
sample. The method used for  measuring the linew id th  was th a t suggested  %
by Clark®®, using a p u lsed  n .m .r . apparatus and a P.A.R. Boxcar In teg ra to r . 
B a s ic a l ly ,  we used the boxcar to  in teg ra te  the to ta l  free  induction
decay s ig n a l fo llo w in g  a 9 0 ° p u lse , applied  every ST^’s ,  as the m agnetic 
f i e l d  was slow ly  swept through resonance. Because o f  the b eatin g  o f  
the reference r . f .  w ith  the s ig n a l ,  only when the m agnetic f i e l d  passed  
through the resonance was the in teg ra te d  output of the boxcar non-zero. 
With the correct boxcar gate w id th , time co n sta n t, and f i e l d  sweep r a te ,  
as ca lcu la ted  from C lark’ s paper, the output from the boxcar was 
p rop ortion al to e ith e r  the absorption  or d isp ersio n  curve o f the 
resonance depending on whether the referen ce r . f .  in to  the r ec e iv er  
was in  phase or out of phase w ith  the s ig n a l r e s p e c t iv e ly . By 
connecting the boxcar output to  the Y ax is  o f an X-Y recorder w hile  the 
X axis was connected to  a d .c .  v o lta g e  proportional to the magnetic 
f ie ld  v a r ia tio n , tra ces  o f  the absorption or d isp ers io n  curves could be 
obtained.
Two methods were used for comparing the two l in e s ,  The f i r s t  
involved  p lac in g  both samples w ith in  the c o i l  and observing the 
combined l in e s  as the f i e l d  was swept through resonance. The second  
method in volved  the con stru ction  of a sample changer so th a t ,  having  
obtained the absorption l in e  o f one sample the second sample was moved
4i.., A
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in to  the c o i l  w hile  the probe remained in  s i t u .  A sim ple mechanical 
device for r a is in g  and low ering the samples in to  the n .m .r. c o i l  
su ff ic e d . On sweeping through the resonance again any s h i f t  in  the  
resonant f i e l d  o f  the two samples could be d etected  by the s h i f t  in  
the p o s it io n  of the absorption peak on the X-Y p lo t ,
6 ,4 ,5  Tenperature Control
In order to  compare the experim ental values o f the many p h y sica l 
parameters described  above w ith  the various th eo r ie s  concerning th e ir  
behaviour in  doped sem iconductors, and hence deduce some knowledge o f  
the p h y sica l p rocesses occurring in  our sam ples, i t  was necessary  to 
be able to  take measurements o f th ese  q u a n tit ie s  at a number of 
d iffe r e n t  tem peratures. Methods th erefore had to  be devised  for  
a ch iev in g , m aintain ing and measuring these tem peratures.
Temperatures between 25°K and 300°K were measured using a copper- 
constant an thermocouple p laced  as near to  the sample as was p o ss ib le  
w ithout in te r fe r in g  w ith  other measurements. This r e s tr ic te d  the 
p la c in g  o f  the thermocouple in  the crossed  c o i l  n .m .r . probe to 0 ,5  cm 
away from the sample s in ce  p la c in g  i t  any c lo se r  a ffe c te d  the coupling  
between the tran sm itter  and rec e iv e r  c o i l s .  Temperatures between 
77°K and 63°K were achieved to  a s t a b i l i t y  of ±|°K by f i l l i n g  the 
helium space in  the cry o sta t w ith  liq u id  n itrogen  and using co n tro lled  
pumping w ith  a rotary pump to  reduce the vapour p ressu re. S im ila r ly ,  
temperatures between 4.2°K and 1,6°K could be produced by pumping on 
l iq u id  helium w ith  a large cap acity  pimp. The temperature was 
measured from the helium  vapour pressure as given by a mercury barometer 
connected between the helium  pumping lin e  and the cr y o s ta t .
In order to  obtain  a complete s e t  of T  ^ data a t 6 ,5  M c/s, i t  was 
found necessary  to  be able to con tro l the temperature some way above 
77°K and below 63°K, The f i r s t  system  devised  to a tta in  the high  
temperature range in vo lved  the f i l l i n g  of the probe holder w ith  helium  
exchange gas w hile the remainder o f  the helium chamber contained liq u id
tn Mil
C/î•n
n
H*
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n ltro g en . By a tta ch in g  n o n -in d ü ctiv e ly  Wound h eater c o i ls  to  the 
n«m.r. probe, above and below the sample, and d is s ip a t in g  up to 
2 0  w atts in  the h e a te r s , tem peratures up to  lOO^K were p o ss ib le  before  
lo c a l h eatin g  in  the c o i l s ,  and rapid  n itrogen  b o i l - o f f ,  n e c e s s ita te d  
a more e f f i c i e n t  con tro l system  being devised .
6 .4 .6  Helium Gas-Plow System
A helium gas flow  system  was s e t  up which enabled sta b le  
temperatures between 2 5 and 63^K to be reached w ith  an accuracy o f  
measurement from the copper-constantan thermocouple o f ±l^Ks The 
system , shown diagram m atically in  Fig, 6 .4 .1 ,  forced  cold  helium  gas 
to  flow  passed the sample and hence coo l i t ,  A IkSl wire-wound 
r e s is to r  p laced  in s id e  the liq u id  helium  v e s s e l ,  below the liq u id  
l e v e l ,  caused helium  gas to flow  along the tra n sfer  tube in to  the 
cry o sta t . The gas was then forced to  flow  passed the sample by 
having a sm all ho le  at the base o f  the probe holder and the only  
o u tle t  from the cry o sta t to  the helium  return lin e  at the top o f the 
holder.
The temperature could be changed by varying e ith e r  the flow  rate  
or the power d is s ip a t io n  in  the h eater  c o i ls  around the sample. The 
minimum sta b le  temperature p o ss ib le  w ith th is  system  was 25°K as the 
path taken by the helium  gas a f te r  leav in g  the helium  v e s s e l  was 
len g th y , and a cer ta in  amount o f h eatin g  on the way was in e v ita b le .  
Temperatures took le s s  than 30 minutes to  s t a b i l iz e  and th is  was 
s u f f i c ie n t ly  short to make the system  operable. I t  was found a lso  
that temperatures between 63°K and 200^K could be achieved w ith  th is  
system but the s t a b i l iz a t io n  time became p r o h ib it iv e ly  long at the 
high temperature end o f th is  reg ion . The optimum power d is s ip a t io n  
in  the IkO r e s is to r  was about 2  w a tts , which corresponded to a helium  
b o i l - o f f  rate of 2  l i t r e s /h o u r ,  w hile the maximum power required in  
the sample h ea tin g  c o i ls  was about 18 w a tts .
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CHAPTER VII 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
7,1 H all and C onductivity  Measurements
H all and e l e c t r ic a l  co n d u ctiv ity  measurements were made in  
samples B to  G at 295*^ K and 77°K, A ll samples were n -type and the 
measured va lu es of ca rr ier  concentration  n , con d u ctiv ity  a , and H all 
m o b ility  are l i s t e d  below.
S anp le  s
CCarrier Concentration) 
n/co c.
(E le c tr ic a l  ) a  
(C ond u ctiv ity )(^  cm)"'
(H all M obility)  
p (^cm" V 's e c " ' )
295°K 77°K 295 °K 77°K 295°K 77°K
B 4.2 .10'7 2 .5 .10 '* 7.87 0.013 115 330
C 6 ,0 ,1 0 '7 4.6.10 '* 11.90 0.019 124 256
D 1.8.10 '* 4.0 .10'* 23.81 0,069 83 112
S 2 .1 .10 '* 7.6 .10'* 26.32 0.135 78 113
F 6.0 .10 '* 3 .4 .10 '7 55,56 1,429 59 26
G 9.0 .10 '* 2 .8 .10 '* 71,43 13,158 46 29
'
The estim ated  experim ental errors in  the values o f n and a were 5% w hile  
those in  were 10%, No H all or con d u ctiv ity  measurements were made on 
sample A as i t  was in  powdered form. I t s  room temperature ca rr ier  concen­
tr a t io n , measured at Ferranti L td ,, lay  between 2 ,1 0 ^ ^ /c ,c , and 4 ,1 0 * * /c ,c ,  
Due to  the high r e s i s t i v i t y  o f  samples B to  F at l iq u id  helium  temperatures 
no measurements were p o ss ib le  on them below 77*^ K, A s in g le  con d u ctiv ity  
measurement was p o s s ib le  at 4,2°K in  sample G and i t  produced a value o f  
0 ,0 8  (r^  cm)"  ^ , These r e s u lt s  are presented  diagrammatic a l ly  in  F ig s, 7 ,1 ,1  
and 7 . 1 .2 ,
The rapid v a r ia tio n  of n and o  w ith  temperature between 295°K and 77°K 
in  samples B, C, D and E i s  in d ic a t iv e  o f  conduction dominated by e x c ita t io n  
of e le c tr o n s  from the Te donor le v e l  in to  the conduction band. The
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weakenitig o f th is  temperature dependence w ith  in cr ea sin g  donor concen­
tr a tio n  resem bles th a t observed by sev era l a u t h o r s ^ » i n  doped 
gallium  phosphide in  th is  concentration  range and i s  the r e s u lt  o f a 
reduction  in  the donor io n iz a t io n  energy and the o n set of im purity  
conductions
Samples F and G d isp la y  a marked weakening in  the temperature 
v a r ia tio n  o f n and a and the measurement of o in  sample G at 4«2°K i s  
i t s e l f  evidence th at the donor concentration  in  th is  sample i s  very near 
th a t at which m e ta ll ic  im purity conduction takes p la c e . We can obtain  
a u se fu l estim ate  o f ju s t  how c lo se  sample G approaches the m e ta ll ic  
tr a n s it io n  by comparing i t s  H all and con d u ctiv ity  behaviour w ith  that  
obtained in  other doped sem iconductors around the m e ta ll ic  tr a n s it io n .
Yaraanouchi e t  al^O have obtained the most comprehensive s e t  of 
transport data in  SigP and sample G has a r e s i s t i v i t y  over the temperature 
range 295°K to  4.2°K which c lo s e ly  resem bles th e ir  sample no. 5 fo r  which 
they estim ate  the t o t a l  uncompensated donor concentration  to  be 2 .6 9 . lo ’^ ® /c.c. 
As they estim ate  th at m e ta ll ic  im purity conduction occurs at donor concen­
tr a tio n s  between 3 to 4.10^®/ c . c .  in  S iîP the donor concentration  in  
sample 5 , and consequently in  our sample G, i s  approxim ately 10% to 30% 
below th at c r i t i c a l  va lu e .
The th e o r e t ic a l c r i t i c a l  concentration  n for  m e ta ll ic  conduction inc
GaP;Te can be found by s u b s t itu t in g  for  the Te im purity Bohr radius
a^ j “ 7&; in  equation  2 .4 .1 ,  However i t  has been found em p ir ica lly  by 
Alexander and H o lc o m b t h a t  in  doped Ge and Si n^^^a^ v a r ies  between 
0 ,2 0  and 0 .25  at the tr a n s it io n  and i f  we assume that a s im ila r  v a r ia tio n  
i s  p o ss ib le  in  GaP ;Te then the value o f n^ l i e s  between 2 .3  and 4 .5 .1 0 * * /c .c .
Comparing our co n d u ctiv ity  and m o b ility  measurements w ith  those 
obtained by Casey e t  al® in  GaP:Zn, we fin d  that our sample G l i e s  somewhere 
between th e ir  samples 6 and 7 which have to ta l  uncompensated acceptor  
concentrations o f 1 .2  and 2 .1 .lO * * /c .c ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly , the la t t e r  sample 
d isp la y in g  complete m e ta ll ic  behaviour. T herefore, from a comparison w ith
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Casey's r e s u l t s ,  we can say that the donor concentration  in  sample G 
appears to  be w ith in  50% o f  the c r i t i c a l  concentration  for  m e ta llic  
c o n d u ctiv ity . Further c o r r e la t io n  between the co n d u ctiv ity  behaviour 
in  our samples and C asey's was not made as the d iffe r e n c e  in  io n iz a t io n  
en erg ies of the Zn acceptors in  h is  samples and the Te donors in  our 
samples makes such a comparison d i f f i c u l t  and of dubious va lu e .
The m ob ility  measurements are of in t e r e s t  as they d isp la y  the 
remarkably d if fe r e n t  temperature dependences in  the s ix  sam ples. The 
values obtained at room temperature agree w e ll w ith the concentration  
dependent m o b ili t ie s  observed by Nygren e t  al®^ in  Te doped L.E.C-. 
m a ter ia l. The decrease in  at low tem peratures can be exp la ined  in  
terms o f s c a t te r in g  by io n iz ed  im p u r it ie s . S u b sta n tia l com pensation, 
n ecessary  fo r  such a s c a t te r in g  mechanism, i s  expected  in  these samples®^, 
and s im ila r  m o b ility  behaviour has been observed by se v e r a l authors®^ 
in  doped GaP.
Dean e t  al^^ have found E„ to  be 93 meV for  Te donors in  GaP at 
in f in i t e  d ilu t io n  and M o n t g o m e r y ? ^  has shown th at decreases to about 
40 meV for  donor con cen tration s o f  about 8 .1 0 * * /c .c .  T h erefore, in  
the con cen tration  range covered by our sam ples, i t  i s  u n lik e ly  that a l l  
o f the donors are io n iz ed  at room tem perature. However i t  i s  true that 
the d iffe r e n c e  between the measured value o f n and the actu a l value o f  
~ decrease as the io n iz a t io n  energy d ecre a se s . -Without
taking measurements o f n and a over a wide temperature range the d eter­
mination o f  , N^, and m^< i s  d i f f i c u l t  and we have to make a number
of assumptions in  order to obta in  reasonable estim a tes  of the above 
q u a n tit ie s  from the data a v a ila b le .
7 .2 Schpttky B arrier Capacitance Ifeasurements . »
Before an a lysin g  the H all data any fu rth er  we w i l l  p resen t the
*r e s u lts  from the Schottky b a rr ier  measurements. Measurements were 
made at room temperature in  samples B to  F. In samples C, D, E, and ,F
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measurements were made on a number o f d if fe r e n t  p iec es  o f  the same 
sample and an average value o f ~ obta ined . The r e s u lt s  are 
shown in  ta b le  7 ,2 ,1 .
Table 7 .2 .1
Sample B C D E F G
cmT^
5 .10'7 9 .6± 0 .5  . 10* 7
2 .3 ± 0 ,8
. 10'*
2 .6+0.5  
. 10'*
1.07+0.13
.10'»
9.5+0.65  
. 10'9
As mentioned in  6 .2 .3 ,  the va lu es of obtained by th is  method
are s t r i c t l y  values of the d en sity  o f io n ized  im p u rities  in  the d ep le tio n  
region  im m ediately beneath the m etal r e c t ify in g  co n ta c t. As such , 
th e r e fo r e , the method does not g ive  an accurate in d ic a t io n  o f the average 
value o f Ng- u n less  measurements are taken at many p o in ts  throughout 
the sample. This was not p o s s ib le ,  even in  samples G, D, E and F for  
which measurements were made on more than one p iece  o f each saniple.
However the r e s u lts  do show th a t ,  in  general >  n as we would
expect from the previous d iscu ss io n  of the H all data.
7.3  Mass spectrograph ic data
Mass spectrograph ic data for  doped c r y s ta ls  grown by the L.E.C. 
technique at S .E .R .L , are given  in  appendix I ,
These data in d ic a te  th at as w e ll .a s  the intended dopant there might 
be su b sta n tia l concentrations o f  B, C, 0 , N, A1 and Si u n in ten tio n a lly  
added to  our sam ples. Of these elem ents B, N, and A1 en ter  GaP 
is b e le c tr o n ic a l ly  and so do not a f fe c t  the e l e c t r ic a l  p ro p ertie s  d ir e c t ly ,  
C and 0 form deep donor le v e ls  and w i l l  be e l e c t r ic a l ly  n eu tra l in  n-type  
GaP:Te« Only S i forms a shallow  donor l e v e l ,  ly in g  at 82 meV below the 
conduction band a t in f in i t e  d i lu t io n ,  and Young and Bass®^ have found 
that i t s  concentration  in cr ea se s  towards the t a i l  end of each p u lled  
c r y s ta l .  i
■t
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The maximum donor concentration  ca lcu la ted  by them from H all data  
in  undoped m ateria l was 8 .1 0 '® /c .c .  and, due to  the large amount of 
com pensation, the maximum room temperature ca rr ier  concentration  was 
2.10'*/coC o The minimum donor concentration  in  undoped m a te r ia l, ^
grown in  a s i l i c a  cru c ib le  w ithout the add ition  of Ga^O  ^ to  remove £
the S i contaminant, was ca lcu la ted  to  be 6 ,1 0 '* /c ,C o  The room
Itemperature ca r r ie r  con cen tration  in  th is  sample was 4 ,1 0 '^ /c .c .
When a BN cru c ib le  was used in stea d  o f s i l i c a  the measured Si content
1was much lower. |
The mass spectrographic data from S.E.R .L. in d ic a te s  that the -I
m ajority of our samples were grown in  a BN coated graph ite c r u c ib le .
Thus the Si concentration  should be low compared w ith  the concentration  
of the in te n t io n a lly  added dopant Te in  our sam ples. Prom the 
r e s u lts  s ta ted  in  the la s t  paragraph concerning the room temperature #
Yc a rr ier  concentrations in  undoped m a ter ia l, the fa c t  th a t the room
Itemperature ca rr ier  concentrations in  a l l  but two o f our samples i s  "ÿ
greater than lo 8 , lO '* /c ,c .  i s  further evidence that the Si concentration  #Ii s  sm all compared w ith  the Te donor con cen tration , g
Confusion should not be aroused by the large S i concentration  
found in  the mass spectrograph ic data in  Appendix I for the c r y s ta l  
grown in  a C/BN cru c ib le  s in c e ,  for th at p a rticu la r  c r y s ta l ,  S i was 
the in te n t io n a lly  added dopant.
7 .4  D.Cg Arc e x c ita t io n  a n a ly s is
The r e s u lts  of the d .c , arc e x c ita t io n  a n a ly s is  of a l l  our samples 
are presented in  appendix I I .  These measurements were made near the 
end o f the p ro jec t w ithout the d ir e c t  su p erv ision  of the author and, 
although the r e s u lts  fo r  the Te concentrations are in  reasonable 
agreement w ith  r e su lts  from other techn iques, there are good reasons 
for q u estion in g  the v a l id i t y  o f  the concentration  values obtained  for  
the u n in ten tio n a lly  added im p u r it ie s . None o f the s e t s  of mass
I
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spectrographic data from c r y s ta ls  grown in  the furnaces at S .E .R .L . by 
the L.E.C. technique show the ex c e p tio n a lly  large con centrations of 
im p u rities  in d ica ted  by th ese  r e s u lt s .  I t  may be p o ss ib le  that some 
of the elem ents d etected  in  th is  a n a ly s is  were due to  surface contamin­
ation  of the samples a fte r  long periods o f handling in  the lab oratory . 
Several experiments were performed on the samples which could have 
resu lted  in  such contam ination although, of cou rse , such surface  
contam ination would not a f fe c t  the n.mor. or H all measurements. The 
Te concentrations as obtained from the d .c , arc e x c ita t io n  measurements 
are given in  tab le  7 .4 .1 .
Table 7 .4 ,1
Sample A B C D E F G
Te
<6.%y* <6.10'* <6.10'» < 6 .10'» 6.10'» 1 .2 .1 0 '* 2 .4 .1 0 '*
/ c . c .
The technique was not s e n s i t iv e  to the elem ents S i ,  0 ,  N and C.
The s e n s i t iv i t y  o f the technique was approximately 6 .1 0 '* /c « c . for Te, 
and so i t  does not provide any inform ation on the Te concentrations in  
samples A to D other than that they are le s s  than 6 .1 0 '* /c ,c .  The 
p re c is io n  of the measurements in  samples E to G was 25%. The rather  
high values for  Te concentrations in  samples E to G could be in d ic a t iv e  
of the presence of su b s ta n t ia l segregation  and s e l f  compensation in  
these h igh ly  doped sam ples.
7 .5 Determ ination o f
I t  i s  c lea r  th at none o f the above techniques has provided e x p l i c i t  
values fo r  in  our sam ples. By making cer ta in  assumptions about
the e f f e c t iv e  mass, io n iz a t io n  energy and degree of compensation i t  i s  
p o ss ib le  to obtain  estim ates of from the H all measurements at
295°K and 77°K in  samples B and C, where the d iffere n c e  between n and
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expected to  be g r e a te s t .  
From equation 6 .1 .2  we have that
.  (2:2!% ?)3/2  axp(_ ÎË) 7 . 5 a
and at 77°K in  samples B and C n «  N^- N^, N^<> Therefore we can 
w rite
. 7 .5 .2
A h^
By su b stitu t in g  various t r ia l  values o f in to  th is  equation we 
can obtain p o ss ib le  compensation r a tio s  corresponding to  each value of 
Eg. On su b stitu tin g  these values in to  7 .5 .1  for T = 295°K we can then 
obtain a s e r ie s  o f  p o ss ib le  Ng and values for both sam ples. We 
expect large compensation r a t io s  o f around 30% in  these L.E.C. samples 
and so th is  helps to  f ix  the value of Eg. A com plication a r ise s  due 
to  the fa c t  that Eg may decrease w ith in creasin g  temperature above a 
cer ta in  temperature due to  Ion ized  impurity screen ing e f f e c t s .  This 
mechanism was suggested by Neuraark®*?® to exp la in  the discrepancy  
between the values of Ng and N. ca lcu la ted  by H all and neutron a c t iv ­
a tion  measurements in  z in c doped gallium  phosphide. We made a 
correction  for th is  e f f e c t  by su b st itu tin g  values o f Eg in  7 .5 .1  which 
were 10% sm a ller , than the value used in  7 .5 .2  to ob tain  N^/Ng, th is  
percentage being the observed reduction in  GaPîZn#
For semiconductors w ith  s i l i c o n  type band stru ctu re the d en sity  
o f s ta te s  e f f e c t iv e  mass i s  given by
7 .5 .3
where M is  the number o f conduction band minima and m^  and m^  are the 
transverse and lo n g itu d in a l e f f e c t iv e  m asses, In GaP, Orton and 
Taylor?® have measured m^  and m. to be 0 .1 8  m^  and 1.5 m^  r e sp e c tiv e ly
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and i f  we assume there are on ly  three conduction band minima then 
m* = Oo76 m^ c Our assumption of only three minima i s  eq u iva len t to  
saying that the minima occur a t ,  or very n ear, the X p o in ts  in  the 
reduced B r illo u in  zone. Recent neutron sc a tte r in g  measurements?? 
in d ica te  th at th is  i s  indeed so . The approximate values o f  Ng- 
and Eg obtained from th is  rather crude a n a ly sis  are given  below.
Sample Ng- N ^ /c .c . Eg meV
B 6 .8 ± 0 ,3 .1 0 '* 60
C 9. 8+0.3,10'* 60
Samples D to  G could not be analysed by th is  method as im purity  
conduction at low tem peratures a ffe c te d  the value of n at 77°K and 
hence equations 7 ,5 ,1  and 7 .5 .2  are not v a lid . However the Schottky 
b a rr ier  measurements g ive reasonable estim ates of the va lu es o f Ng- N  ^
in  these sam ples. The e x c e p tio n a lly  h igh value of Ng- N  ^ obtained by 
the Schottky b a rr ier  technique fo r  sample F may be in d ic a t iv e  of the 
presence of su b sta n tia l concentrations o f défep ly in g  unionized donors 
in  th is  one sampl e .
The b est  estim a tes  o f  Ng- N  ^ derived from the above ca lc u la tio n s  
and analyses in  each o f our samples are given below in  tab le  7 .5 .1 .
Table 7 .5 .1
Sample A B C D E F G
V  \
/ c . c .
2.10'?
6„8±0.3
.10'?
9 .8+ 0 .3 2.3+0,8  
.10'*
2 ,6+ 0 .5  
,io'»
1.07+0.13 9.5±0.65
.10'*
7.6  D iscu ssion
There s t i l l  remains some uncerta in ty  surrounding the p u rity  o f our 
samples and only a thorough, c a r e fu lly  c o n tr o lle d , a n a ly s is  would clear
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away th is  u n certa in ty . However as mentioned in  chapter 2 , the problem -J
of u n in ten tio n a lly  added im p u rities  i s  not ju s t  one concerning our 
seven samples but a general problem in  the growth of large s in g le  
c r y s ta ls  of III-V  compounds.
The e f f e c t s  that these u n in ten tio n a l im p u rities w i l l  have on the 
n .m .r. r e s u lt s  to  be d iscu ssed  in  the next chapter w i l l  depend on a 
number o f fa c to rs  which w i l l  be revea led  during the d iscu ssio n  of the 
n.m .r. r e s u lt s .  However as the only co n tro lled  v a r ia b le  in  our 
samples i s  the Te donor co n cen tra tion , and as the main fea tu res  o f the 
n .m .r. r e s u lts  show a dependence on th is  concentration  which in  general 
can be in terp reted  q u ite  s a t i s f a c t o r i ly  n e g le c tin g  the e f f e c t s  of other  
im p u r itie s , i t  seems reasonable to  assume that the Te con cen tration , 
and not th at of other im p u r it ie s , determines the m ajority  of the n .m .r. 
fea tu res  found in  our r e s u lt s .
I
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CHAPTER VIII 
N.M.R. RESULTS
8.1  measurements a t 6 .5  Me/s
Measurements o f  the nuclear s p in - la t t ic e  r e la x a tio n  tim es, T^  , of ?
the  ^ and Ga '^ iso to p es  in  samples A to  G were made at 6 .5  Me/s
between 1,8°K and 295°K. The r e s u lts  are shown in  Fig. 8 .1 .1  and the /-
main fea tu res  o f the T^:T curve for  each sample i s  described  belrw . ?
In a l l  but the most h e a v ily  doped sam ples, each T^:T curve i s  
ch aracterized  by a minimum which occurs at the same temperature for a l l  
three iso to p es  in  the same sam ple, and which i s  s h if te d  to p r o g r e ss iv e ly  
lower tem peratures in  samples A to E [F igs. 8 .1 .2 ,  8 .1 .3 ,  8 .1 .4 ] .  On 
moving to lower tem peratures the minimum broadens and the value o f at 
the minimum, min, decreases w ith in crea sin g  donor con cen tration  in  .
samples A to  C but in crea ses  again in  samples D and E. The behaviour  
of T^  min for  the P^  ^ n u c le i in  samples A to  C fo llo w s th a t o f the two 
Ga iso to p es  but in  samples D and E no d iscern ab le  minima are observed.
In samples F and G no d is t in c t  minima are observed in  the T^;T curves 
of any of the iso to p e s .
Short-tim e n o n -e x p o n e n t ia lit ie s , la s t in g  fo r  as long as one second  
a fte r  i n i t i a l  sa tu ra tio n  o f the sp in  system  by the p u lse  tr a in ,  are 
observed in  the m agnetization  reco v er ies  o f the Ga^   ^ and Ga^  ^ n u c le i at ;
temperatures around the T  ^ minimum. The percentage of the eq u ilib riu m  
m agnetization  that recovers during th is  period  v a r ie s  from around 25% 
at the T  ^ minimum in  sample A to  le s s  than 5% at the minimum in  sample E .
The length  o f the n o n -ex p o n en tia lity  i s  greater for Ga^   ^ n u c le i (1 second) 
than Ga^ * n u c le i second) in  the same sample. No such n o n -e x p o n e n tia lit ic s  
are observed in  the P^  ^ recovery in  any sam ples. iFor the two Ga is o to p e s , the minima are superimposed upon an a d d itio n a l } 
in verse  temperature dependence of the T^'s c h a r a c te r is t ic  of the quadrupolar 
re la x a tio n  T^;T curves obtained  by Weber^^ in  undoped gallium  phosphide.
Above the minima, the almost temperature independent T^’ s o f the P^   ^ n u c le i
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are again s im ila r  to the h igh temperature r e su lts  o f Weber. Below the 
minima in  samples A to  C the  ^ r e la x a tio n  tim es in crease  w ith  
d ecreasing temperature w hile  s im ila r  low temperature behaviour i s  
observed in  samples E , F and G below a temperature which has a minimum 
v a lu e , o f around 50°K, in  sample G.
Below 4.2°K the T^'s o f a l l  three iso to p e s  in  samples B to G d isp lay
only weak temperature dependences [F ig , 8 .1 1 .1 ] ,  The la r g e s t  percentage  
v a r ia tio n  in  between 1.8°K and 4,2°K i s  observed fo r  the  ^ n u c le i in  
sample G where a # T  ^ r e la t io n sh ip  appears to  h o ld . The ab so lu te  
va lu es o f the T^'s a t 4.2°K decrease by about two orders o f magnitude in  
going from sample A to  E. However fo r  a l l  three iso to p es  in  sample G 
there i s  a marked in crea se  in  the T^  at 4,2°K and below compared w ith  
sample F.
F in a lly , in  samples A to  D, T^(Ga®’ ) < T^CGa”^ ^) a t a l l  tem peratures 
except 4.2°K and below w hereas, in  samples E to  G, T^(Ga®®) >  T (Ga^   ^ )
below a temperature which v a r ie s  from around 130°K to 180°K in  th ese
three sam ples.
Temperatures were measured to  w ith in  ± 1°K using a copper-constanton  
thermocouple and Doran p oten tiom eter . The weakness of the n .m .r . s ig n a l 
r e s tr ic te d  the accuracy o f  the T  ^ measurements to  about 5% in  most 
sam ples.
Having b r ie f ly  o u tlin ed  the main fea tu res  o f  the 6 ,5  Me/s T  ^ r e s u l t s ,  
we now proceed to  d iscu ss  each fea tu re  in  more d e ta i l  and attempt an 
exp lan ation  in  terms of the re la x a tio n  mechanisms d iscu ssed  in  chapter 4,
8o2 Ga^  ^ , Ga/ * quadrupolar re la x a tio n
-, '■■’............. .. " ' ■ _:|t|
The two Ga is o to p e s ,  Ga®  ^ and Ga^  ^ , both have sp in  3/2  and e l e c t r i c  ]
quadrupole moments, and o f 0 ,2318 ,10”'^  ^ cnf and 0.1461,10"^^ cnf
r e s p e c t iv e ly . As mentioned in  s e c t io n  4 .2 ,  quadrupolar re la x a tio n  i s  
expected to provide the dominant re la x a tio n  mechanism in  undoped m ateria l 
at h igh tem peratures and, superimposed on F ig s . 8 ,1 ,2  and 8 ,1 ,3 ,  we have
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Mieher's^^ th e o r e t ic a l quadrupolar T^:T curves for undoped G aP.
D espite the low s ig n a l to n o ise  r a t io  at high tem peratures, i t  
can be seen th at our experim ental r e s u lts  for  the Ga®^  T^'s above lOO^K 
fo llow  the quadrupolar curve q u ite  w e ll .  There i s  an o v e r a ll s h i f t  t o  
lower T  ^ values however, and the T^'s o f  the more h ig h ly  doped samples 
deviate from the ' a l l  samples common' curve at a h igher tem perature. 
Sim ilar behaviour i s  observed in  the Ga^ * curves but the d ev ia tio n  from 
the purely quadrupolar curve at h igher doping d e n s it ie s  i s  more 
pronounced.
The general d iscrepancy between the experim ental and th e o r e t ic a l  
Tj^  values can be exp la ined  in  terms of the general reduction  in  T  ^
valu es d u e  to n uclear re la x a tio n  v ia  in te r a c tio n  w ith  paramagnetic 
im p u rities or free  e le c tr o n s . The stren gth  o f both these in te r a c tio n s  
depends on the s iz e  o f the n uclear gyromagnetic r a t io  y and, as 
YCGa"^ *) > Y (Ga®  ^) , we would expect the Ga^   ^ T^:T curve to  d ev ia te  from 
the quadrupolar curve at a h igher temperature than that of the Ga® * 
n u c le i in  the same sam ple. This i s  indeed observed.
For purely  quadrupolar r e la x a tio n  1/T^ « Q'* from equation 4 .2 ,1  
and hence, for  Ga®^  and Ga^ * n u c le i in  the same sample
Ti(G a?:) q ,g  :-.6  = (-22) .  2,52 , 8.2,3
Ti(Ga®*) ^71
The mean r a tio  T^(Ga/^ )/T.j (^Ga® ’ ) at 295°K in  our samples i s  
2,41  ± 0 .1 4  which i s  in  good agreement w ith  th is  purely  quadrupolar 
v a lu e ,
A com plication  a r ise s  when we w ish to  separate the quadrupolar 
con trib u tion  to  the r e la x a tio n  rate from the oth er co n tr ib u tio n s.
I f  we assume t h a t  a t  room temperature the r e la x a tio n  i s  purely  quadru­
p o la r , we can obtain  T^'s due to  the other mechanisms by su btractin g  
the th e o r e t ic a l quadrupolar curve which passes through our room 
temperature T  ^ measurements from the experim ental T^îT curve. A t the
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temperatures around which the minima occur the quadrupolar 
re la x a tio n  r a te ,  ^/*^iquad* much sm aller than th a t due to  para­
magnetic im p u r itie s , ^/"^Xpara’ and so we can w rite
8 .2 .4
1 Iquad Ipara
and hence ob tain  values o f T. in  that reg ion . The corrected  T^;TIpara  ^ 1
curves for Ga®^  and Ga^  ^ so obtained are presented  in  f ig s ,  8 ,2 ,1  and 
8 ,2 ,2 ,  In any future d iscu ssio n  r e la t in g  to the non^quadrupolar 
nuclear re la x a tio n  in  the two Ga sp in  system s,we s h a ll  use the corrected  
values o f T^, that i s  i^p^ra obtained from equation 8 .2 ,4 ,
8 ,3  E x isten ce of a T  ^ minimum
I t  can be deduced from the temperature dependence o f  the H all 
c o e f f ic ie n t  in  samples B to E th a t , at the temperatures a t which the 
T  ^ minima occu r, p r a c t ic a lly  a l l  o f  the uncompensated donors in  our 
l ig h t ly  doped samples are e l e c t r ic a l ly  n e u tr a l. They each have an 
unpaired o r b ita l e le c tr o n  bound to  them and are th erefo re  param agnetic. 
We have d iscu ssed  the theory o f nuclear re la x a tio n  by paramagnetic 
im p u rities in  c h .4 and i t  i s  to th is  re la x a tio n  mechanism th a t we turn  
for  an exp lanation  o f the e x is te n c e  o f the minima in  our T^^T curves.
In the rapid d if fu s io n  and d if fu s io n  lim ited  cases o f nuclear  
re la x a tio n  by paramagnetic im purities,T ^  i s  in v e r se ly  p rop ortion a l to  
C and C* r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  where C i s  the fa c to r  defined  in  se c t io n  4 .4 .2 .  
Now C i s  p rop ortion al to  T/l-tw^x^ where t , the e le c tr o n  s p in - la t t ic e  
re la x a tio n  time o f the paramagnetic donor in  our l ig h t ly  doped sam ples, 
may be dependent on a number o f p h y sica l param eters.
The e ,8 ,r ,  lin ew id th  measurements o f  Thomson and Lancaster^® on a 
Te doped GaP sample o f donor d en sity  4 ,1 0 ^ ^ /c .c . in d ic a te  th a t t i s  
stron g ly  temperature dependent in  the range 5 o \  to  l0O°K. I f  we 
consider th e ir  measured linew id th s as being made up o f a co n sta n t,
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low temperature coiq>onent AH(,T = 0) and a component due to  l i f e t im e  
broadening th en , at 60°K, AH^  - 2 gau ss. Now s in c e  AH^  ® I/yx  for  
l i f e t im e  broadening, we can deduce th a t ,  at 60°K, t « 3±1.10"® seconds 
and i s  varying rap id ly  w ith tem perature.
As our measurements were made at 6 .5  Mc/s , 1/w ~ 2,44.10"® 
seconds and in  the temperature range in  which the minima occur, the
cond ition  wx = 1 w i l l  occur, When th is  happens the fa c to r  C has a
maximum value and has a minimum. Therefore we can reasonably  
conclude th a t , in  samples A to  C at l e a s t ,  the minima are the r e s u lt  
of the resonant con d ition  la te n t  in  the exp ression s for nuclear  
re la x a tio n  to  the paramagnetic Te donors. I t  i s  not obvious a t the 
moment whether we can apply the sim ple theory o f nu clear re la x a tio n  
by paramagnetic im p u rities  to  ex p la in  the minima in  the two Ga 
resonances in  samples 0 and E s in c e  no corresponding minima are 
observed in  the P®^  T^*s in  th ese  sam ples. We s h a ll  expand on th is  
in  more d e ta i l  la t e r .
Iking equation 4 ,4 .3  we can now c a lc u la te  the o r ie n ta t io n a l  
average values of the fa c to r  C at the T  ^ minima for  a l l  three iso to p e s
in  samples A to  C and obtain that
C(Ga®®) = 5,3,10"'*  ^ e . g . 8 , u n its
C(Ga *^ ) = 8.4,10-4 1 " “
C(P®i) = 1 .46 .10-4  0 ” "
8 ,4  I d e n t if ic a t io n  o f re la x a tio n  cases (Ga^  ^ , Ga^ * )
Proceeding w ith  the theory th a t nuclear r e la x a tio n  by Te donors 
i s  the cause o f the minima, we now attem pt to  determ ine w hich, i f  
any, o f the l im it in g  cases o f  such a re la x a tio n  mechanism, described  
in  4 .4 ,6  and 4 .4 ,7 ,  i s  ap p lica b le  in  our sam ples.
The e x is te n c e  o f sh ort-tim e n o n -e x p o n e n tia lit ie s  in  the m agnetiz­
a tion  recovery o f the two Ga resonances around the minima a fte r
_____ . _ - _____ _ . .. . .. . ■■ J't’, . '  S'- '.1
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sa tu ra tion  i s  evidence for  the d iffu s io n  lim ited  case (F igs. 8 .4 .1 ,
8 ,4 ,2 ) .  However, the absence o f any such n o n -e x p o n e n tia lit ie s  in  the 
P®’ m agnetization  recovery (F ig , 8 .4 ,3 )  in  the same samples su ggests  
i n i t i a l l y  th a t those observed in  the Ga resonances might be due to 
other e f f e c t s ,  such as the incom plete sa tu ra tio n  o f the Ga nuclear  
energy le v e ls .  This s itu a t io n  has been stu d ied  previously&&, showing 
th a t non-exponential reco v er ies  can be expected provided the quadrupole 
in te r a c tio n s  are much g rea ter  than the d ip o le -d ip o le  in te r a c t io n s  in  
the ro ta tin g  frame. Lhder th ese  co n d itio n s , the d ipolar in te r a c tio n s  
are unable to m aintain a Boltzmann d is tr ib u t io n  between the energy 
le v e ls  and, in  g en era l, nuclear r e la x a tio n  i s  described  by 21 r e la x a tio n  
r a te s .
However in  our case, quadrupolar in te r a c tio n s  are much weaker than 
m agnetic in te r a c t io n s  at the temperatures at which the T  ^ minima occur 
and, under such co n d it io n s , the m agnetization  recovery r a te , for  a sp in  
system w ith  I = 3 /2 ,  fo llo w s a simple, exp on en tia l provided the energy 
le v e ls  are i n i t i a l l y  sa tu ra ted . The p u lse  tra in  method was chosen 
s p e c i f i c a l ly  to ensure complete sa tu ra tio n  and, as evidence that th is  
occurred , no change was observed in  the asym ptotic recovery ra te  when 
the number o f p u lse s  in  the tra in  was in creased  from ten to  f i f t y .
In comparison, the value of T^  obtained using the 180^  ^ ~  9 0 ° .pu lse
sequence was approxim ately tw o-th ird s th a t obtained  by the above method, 
thus revea lin g  the former method’ s u n s u ita b i l ity  fo r  measuring T^’s of 
the two Ga iso to p es  in  our sam ples. I
Another cause o f  n o n -ex p o n e n tia lity  in  the observed T ’ s could  
be the e x is te n c e  o f m acroscopic doping inhom ogeneities in  our sam ples.
However, the fa ilu r e  to observe such n on -exp onentia ls in  the P®* j
recovery or in  the two Ga rec o v er ie s  fa r  away from the T.. minima *rule :,j
out th is  p o s s i b i l i t y .  ;'
Hence we take the e x is te n c e  of sh ort-tim e n o n -e x p o n e n tia lit ie s  in  . i
' ' ' ! the two Ga T . ’ s as firm  evidence^ o f d if fu s io n  lim ite d  re la x a tio n  to  > -i]
, ^
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1/2  “3 /2  6paramagnetic im p u rities  » Expression 4 .4 ,3 2  s ta te s  th a t t  <  C ' d j. Si
where t  i s  the time in te r v a l over which the non ~exp on en tia lity  la s t s  
Therefore using th is  ex p ress io n , our th e o r e t ic a l va lu es o f  C a t the
1
6 9
minimum and our measured va lu es o f t  fo r  the two 6a T / s ,  we can .$2
c a lc u la te  minimum values for  the sp in  d iffu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t s  for  Ga^  
and Ga"^   ^ in  GaP. 'For Ga**  ^ , t  0 .5  seconds and hence D(Ga^  ^) -  4
6.0.10"** cm^  / s e c w hile  fo r  Ga’ * , t  ~  1.0 seconds and D(Ga^*) =
4 .4 .1 0 “'** cm^  /  sec .
The approximate th e o r e t ic a l  va lues o f D can be obtained from 
equation 4 .4 .1 5  which s ta te s  that D = a^/13.5 T^o The values of T^  
for Ga^ ® and Ga^ * , deduced from equation 4*4,16 and Weber*s*^  ^ ex p er i­
mental values o f th e ir  second moments, are 174 y sec  and 136 psec  
r e s p e c t iv e ly . The l a t t i c e  constant in  GaP i s  5 .45 R  b u t, a llow ing  
for  the fr a c tio n a l abundances o f the two Ga iso to p e s  and hence d if fe r in g  
mean separation  o f l ik e  n u c le i ,  the va lu es o f a su b stitu te d  in  equation  
4 .4 ,1 5  were 6 .46  & and 7.40 for  Ga®^  and Ga^ * r e s p e c t iv e ly . The 
r e su lt in g  th e o r e t ic a l values o f D obtained by th is  method are 
1,8.10-*% cm Vsec for  Ga®^  and 3.0.10-*% cm%/sec fo r  Ga^ * „
The large d iscrepancy between th ese  values and the experim ental 
values i s  s im ila r  to  th at observed by Blumberg^? in  Cr doped NH^ HSO^  
which he put down to r e s tr ic te d  d if fu s io n  due to the non-uniform  
d is tr ib u t io n  o f protons in  th is  system . We can envisage a s im ila r  
s itu a t io n  occurring fo r  the two Ga systems in  our samples , w ith  the 
random d is tr ib u t io n  of im p u rities  causing large quadrupole s p l i t t in g s  
in  the energy le v e ls  o f nearby n u c le i thus in h ib it in g  sp in  d iffu s io n  
w ithout a c tu a lly  p ro h ib it in g  the s e t t in g  up of a Boltzmann d is tr ib u t io n  
amongst the sp in s . The d if fe r in g  abundances o f the two spin  sp e c ie s  
(60,2% fo r  Ga®^  , 39.8% for Ga%* ) and th e ir  random d is tr ib u t io n  on the  
same fa ce-cen tred  cubic l a t t i c e  would a lso  r e s t r ic t  sp in  d if fu s io n .
The la t t e r  exp lanation  might be more appropriate in  our system sin ce  
any quadrupolar e f f e c t s  would a f fe c t  Ga®  ^ more than the Ga^ * n u c le i
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because o f th e ir  large quadrupole moments.
I f  we c a lc u la te  the th e o r e t ic a l values of the p seu dop oten tia l 
r a d ii p for  the Ga^  ^ and n u c le i around each im purity from
equation 4 .4 .1 9 ,  u sing  the th e o r e t ic a l  values of C and D,we obtain  
“ 4 . /  iS and p^  ^ = 4 ,6  & resp ec tiv e ly , at the minimum. A 
c a lc u la tio n  o f the d if fu s io n  b a rrier  radius b at the minima in  
samples A to  C from equation  4 ,4 .1 8  g ives a value of b « 10 i  1 A for  
both and Ga^  ^, Therefore the usual con d ition  that b < p for
d if fu s io n  lim ited  re la x a tio n  does not appear to  h o ld . However using  
our experim ental va lu es o f D,we ob tain  p = 20 ^ for  Ga*** and Ga^  ^ and 
hence b <  p.
Another estim ate  o f  the Ga®^  and Ga^  ^ d if fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t s  can 
be made from graphs o f aga in st N for samples A, B and C„ [P ig .
8 .4 ,4 ] ,  Since equation  4 .4 .2 8  holds for  d if fu s io n  lim ited  re la x a tio n
1 3
the gradient o f  such a graph w i l l  equal 8.5 C*D ,
The values fo r  D(Ga®*) and D(Ga’ *) obtained from th is  a n a lysis  
are (2 .8  ± 1 ,0) 10“^^  cm^  / s e c  and (6 ,7  ± 3 .9 )10’*’^  ^ cm^  / s e c  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  
D espite the large errors inherent in  th is  a n a ly s is  the r e s u lt s  do show 
that, a t le a s t  around the T  ^ minimum in  samples A, B and C, the Ga®* 
n u c le i are re la x in g  fa s t e r  than the Ga7* n u c le i due to the former’ s 
grea ter  d if fu s io n  c o e f f i c ie n t .  The d iscrepancy between the two 
experim enta lly  obtained  va lu es qf D fo r  each iso to p e  i s  not understood.
8.5 Absence o f n o n -ex p o n en tia lity  in   ^ nuclear re la x a tio n
The lack o f any observed n o n -e x p o n e n tia lit ie s  in  the recovery o f  
the  ^ nuclear m agnetization  su ggests  that i f  nuclear r e la x a tio n  i s  
dominated by the paramagnetic donors, then it ,m u st be the rapid
Î i "d if fu s io n  case which a p p lie s . In order fo r  th is  to  be so th e o r e t ic a l ly ,  
the b a rr ier  radius should be grea ter  than the p seu d op oten tia l rad iu s.
A sim ple c a lc u la t io n  o f b and p a t the minimum in  samples A, B and C, 
using a value of the sp in  d if fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  2.75.10~^^ cm^/sec
i
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obtained from equation 4 ,4 ,1 5 ,  shows th is  to  be ttu e  w ith  p = 5 .9  A 
and b = 11 to  12 R. E xperim entally , the values o f b obtained from |
equation 4 ,4 ,3 4  by su b s t itu t in g  for N, C and T. a t the minimum fo r  *
. Ïsamples B and C are 13,6 ± 0 .3  A, Using th is  value to make an i
estim ate o f N in  sample A by su b s t itu t in g  again in  equation 4 ,4 .3 4  w ith  K
Tfmi^ = 21 ± 1 sec , g iv es  a value o f  1,9,10^ ^ /c .c ,  which i s  in  good ’;l
agreement w ith the s ta te d  donor concentration  in  th a t sample. There 
i s  a sm all d iscrepancy between the th e o r e t ic a l value o f b and the 
experim ental value obtained from our T  ^ r e s u lt s .  An exp lanation  for  |
th is  and a lso  p o ss ib ly  for  the observation  o f d iffu s io n  lim ited  
re la x a tio n  in  the Ga system  can be deduced from some knowledge o f the
d is tr ib u tio n  of the donor e le c tr o n  wave fu n ction  in  GaP. I-1In provid ing an exp lanation  fo r  the discrepancy between the h igh |
ra d ia tiv e  e f f ic ie n c y  a sso c ia te d  w ith  group VI donors and group V 
is o e le c tr o n ic  cen tres and the low e f f ic ie n c y  of group IV donors in  
GaP, Morgan^® showed th at band symmetry con sid eration s led  to  the  
bound e lec tro n  w avefunctions a sso c ia ted  w ith im p u rities  on e ith e r  Ga 
or P s i t e s  having maxima at the P s i t e s ,  'For shallow  donors in  GaP 
the donor s ta te s  are formed from s ta te s  at the conduction band minima %
which, in  GaP, are at the <100> p o in ts . The Bloch w avefunctions for  
an e lec tro n  o f w avevector k in  a band may be w ritten
“ A U^Cr) expC ik.r)
where (r) i s  a Bloch fu n ction  w ith  the la t t i c e  p e r io d ic ity .  At 
the edge o f the B r illo u in  zone in  the z d ir e c t io n , the wavevectors #Ik^ and -k^ are co in c id en t and so the proper e ig e n sta te s  are even and .ï
odd combinations of the fu n ction s (r) and (r),w h ich  are
“O -o
ijt (r) = AU, (r) cosk  z
feo ■ °
(r) = A (r) s in l^ ^  .
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I f  we take the o r ig in  o f the coordinates at a P s i t e  then the 
two s ta te s  correspond to  maxima in  e lec tro n  d en sity  a t the P and Ga 
s i t e s  r e s p e c t iv e ly . S im ila r ly  for  the o r ig in  of coordinates on a Ga 
s i t e  the reverse i s  tru e . Which o f these maxima has the low est energy, 
and hence which corresponds to  the conduction band minimum, depends on 
the d iffere n c e  in  core p o te n t ia ls  at the Ga and P s i t e s .  The P s i t e s  
have the more a t tr a c t iv e  core p o te n t ia l and hence the bound e lec tro n  
w avefunction b u ild s  up p r e fe r e n t ia lly  on them. This w i l l  have a 
number o f  e f f e c t s  on the nuclear re la x a tio n  produced by such Im purities  
in  GaPt,
F ir s t ly ,  i t  w i l l  in crease  the p ro b a b ility  of re la x a tio n  of the 
P^  ^ n u c le i near the im purity v ia  modulation of the hyperfine sc a la r  
contact in te r a c t io n  w ith  the bound im purity e le c tr o n . This would 
in vo lve a mutual s p in - f l ip  o f the e le c tr o n  and nucleus and hence 
would d ir e c t ly  a f fe c t  the e le c tr o n  c o rr e la tio n  time t . I f  th is  were 
the dominant e lec tro n  r e la x a tio n  process i t  would have a very weak %
temperature dependence and could not be resp on sib le  fo r  the sharp
resonant dip in  the T ;T curve when mt = 1. However i t  could I
. . acon trib u te s u b s ta n t ia lly  to  the nuclear re la x a tio n  of these n u c le i .
Secondly, i t  w i l l  in crease  the e f f e c t iv e  magnetic f i e l d  seen by the F 
n u c le i surrounding each Te im purity. This w i l l  have the e f f e c t  of 
in crea sin g  the d iffu s io n  b a rr ier  radius for  the P®^  n u c le i and strengthen  
our argument fo r  a rapid d if fu s io n  case in  th a t sp in  system . A th ird  
p o ss ib le  r e s u lt  o f th is  p r e fe r e n t ia l d is tr ib u t io n  o f  the e lec tro n  $-K
w avefunction i s  a reduction  in  the b a rr ier  radius o f the two Ga is o to p e s . i
This would have the e f f e c t  o f  taking the two Ga r e la x a tio n s  in to  the 
d iffu s io n  lim ited  regim e.
- 77^
8.6 Impurity hopping
So fa r ,  in  the a n a ly s is  o f the n .m .r. r e s u lts  for  the l ig h t ly  
doped samples we have assumed th a t , around the minima, nuclear  
re la x a tio n  induced by magnetic f lu c tu a tio n s  produced at nuclear s i t e s  
by im purity hopping i s  n e g l ig ib le  compared w ith  th at produced by 
bound e le c tr o n -sp in  la t t i c e  in te r a c t io n . One j u s t i f ic a t io n  fo r  th is  
assumption i s  the rapid v a r ia tio n  o f  w ith  temperature around the 
minimum, which n e c e s s ita te s  a rap id ly  varying t not expected  from an 
im purity hopping mechanism which shows only weak temperature dependence.
A lso,from  the H all data o f Fig. 7 .1 .2 ,  we can see  th a t the con d u ctiv ity  
in  samples B to F at 77°K i s  d ecreasing  rap id ly  w ith d ecreasing  
temperature and i s  c le a r ly  dominated by e lec tro n  e x c ita t io n  in to  the 
conduction band. At 4.2°K on the other hand, e x c ita t io n  in to  the  
conduction band i s  n e g l ig ib le  and im purity conduction should dominate.
In samples B to F the co n d u ctiv ity  was too low to  measure on the 
system  employed and only sample G had a measurable va lu e.
Mott and Davis®® have derived  an exp ression  for  the con d u ctiv ity  
cr in  terms o f the hopping p r o b a b ility  p , d en sity  of s ta te s  at the 
Fermi le v e l  N(Ep),and hopping d istan ce  R, fo r  the s itu a t io n  in  which 
im purity conduction dom inates, and i t  has the form !
o  = e* p R* N ( E ^  0 8 . 6 . 1 ,
We can use th is  exp ression  to  obtain  an order o f magnitude 
c a lc u la t io n  o f the im purity hopping time —, at 4.2°K in  sample G, j' . . '  ^ iassuming that at con cen trations near the m e ta ll ic  tr a n s it io n  we can . !
tr e a t  the im purity e le c tr o n  system  as a free  e le c tr o n  gas.
Ep and N(Ep) are then given by , ^
“ I S  (3 n 'n )2 /3  8 . 6 . 2
and
N (E p ) = : 8 , 6 , 3
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where n “ donor e le c tr o n  d en s ity .
Taking n - 1 0 ^ * /c .c . in  sample G we obtain  that the Fermi 
temperature T^ (E ,^ -  k  ^ T^) i s  195°K and N(E.p ~  5 ,6 ,1 0 ^ * /c .c .  
r e s u lt in g  in  an im purity hopping time of 1 .5 .1 0 “ ®^ s e c . at 4.2^K.
The number o f e lec tro n s  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  th is  hopping mechanism
i s  given by NCE )^ kT and i s  equal to ~  3 . 3 , 10‘ ’ / c . c .  a t 4,2°K , At 
7 7 the number o f  e le c tr o n s  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  the hopping process i s  
6,10^®/ c . c .  We have assumed th at only n ea rest neighbour hooping 
occurs but i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th at at 4.2°K var ia b le  range hopping occurs 
r e su lt in g  in  an in creased  R and im purity hopping tim e.
The low co n d u ctiv ity  of samples B to  F at 4.2°K im p lies that the 
im purity hopping time i s  large compared w ith that in  sample G and i s  
probably much larger  than the donor e lec tro n  s p in - la t t ic e  re la x a tio n  
time at th is  temperature and above. Without measurements of the
co n d u ctiv ity  at 4.2°K in  samples B to  F i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to a sse ss
8 .7  Concentration dependence of T^  minimum
I
the im purity hopping time at th is  temperature b u t, because of the 
rapid temperature v a r ia tio n  o f the bound e lec tro n  s p in - la t t ic e  
r e la x a tio n  tim e, i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t im purity hopping might be 
comparable w ith s p in - la t t ic e  or sp in -sp in  r e la x a tio n  ' times and we s h a ll  
d iscu ss  th is  fu rth er in  s e c t io n s  8.9  and 8 .11 . y
We have already d iscu ssed  the change in  the magnitude o f  the T .’ s' ■ . . . ^ . io f  the three iso to p es  around the minima in  samples A, B and C in  terms
of the con cen tration  dependence inherent in  the two r e la x a tio n  ; -%»
mechanisms thought resp on sib le  for the observed minima.
i ' . .In order to  understand the reasons for  the movement o f the minima
, I
to lower tem peratures we must look again a t the con d ition  Wt = 1 xfhich
holds at the minimum. A v a r ia tio n  in  the p o s it io n  of the T, minimum 
! i iw ith  concentration  su ggests th at t i s  both concentration  and
êtemperature dependent. Such con cen tration  dependent e le c tr o n  -r*-'
s p in - la t t ic e  r e la x a tio n  tim es have been observed in  other doped sem i-
conductors and have been d iscu ssed  b r ie f ly  in  s e c t io n  2 .7 .
The f i r s t  main e f f e c t  o f an Increase in  donor concentration  on y
gthe im purity e le c tr o n  system  i s  a broadening and reduction  o f the 
donor io n iz a t io n  energy^, as evidenced by the H all and r e s i s t iv i t y  
r e s u lt s .  Therefore an e lec tro n  re la x a tio n  mechanism which i s  
dependent on might provide the t  behaviour observed in  our samples
A number of such mechanisms su ggest them selves. One i s  the |f
Orbach process suggested  by Thomson and Lancaster^® as a p o ss ib le
. f"exp lanation  o f  the concentration  and temperature dependence o f the 
6 , 8 . r , linew id th  in  doped GaP in  a s im ila r  concentration  range. For 
such a process
T « sA/kT 8 . 7 . 1
where A i s  some donor ex c ite d  s ta te  o r , as they su g g e st , the donor 
io n iz a tio n  energy and as th is  decreases w ith  in crea sin g  donor concen­
tr a t io n ,  the v a r ia tio n  in  the temperature at which the resonant 
cond ition  Wt = 1 occurs decreases a lso . This mechanism agrees w ith  
the observed lack o f any m agnetic f i e l d  dependence in  t as evidenced  
by the fa c t  that the T  ^ minima for  a l l  three iso to p e s  in  any one 
sample occur at the same tem perature. The sharpness o f the T^  minima 
in  samples A, B and C a lso  f i t s  in  w ith  the rapid temperature dependence 
p red icted  by equation 8 .7 .1 .  Flirther evidence to confirm the rapid  
v a r ia tio n  of i w ith  temperature i s  provided from the frequency  
dependence of the T  ^ minimum d iscu ssed  in  s e c t io n  8 .1 .3 .
However, for  the Orbach process to  be an e f f e c t iv e  e lec tro n  
re la x a tio n  mechanism, there has to  be a s u f f ic ie n t  number of phonons 
of en erg ies greater than the energy required to  e x c it e  e lec tro n s  in to  
the h igher s t a t e .  The usual con d ition  p laced on the process i s  that
~  «  T.p| where T.^  i s  the Debye temperature o f the h ost l a t t i c e .  Now
Jf- ‘80— '-gI
for  Gap j i s  400°K and tak ing A equal to 60 meV, so th at ^  = 700°K, 3j
' .f
then th is  cond ition  does not appear to  be s a t i s f i e d ,  %
However in  a system w ith  a la t t i c e  as complex as th a t o f GaP, the
concept o f a sharp Debye temperature i s  a b i t  m islead ing  as there may %
s t i l l  be phonons in  o p t ic a l  bands capable of inducing an Orbach p ro cess . 
A lte r n a t iv e ly , i t  i s  p o ss ib le  that an ex c ited  s ta te  other than the donor 
io n iz a tio n  energy might be in v o lv e d , in  which case the Orbach process  
could s t i l l  be the most e f f e c t iv e  r e la x a tio n  process d esp ite  the 
apparent n o n -fu lf illm e n t o f the usual con d ition s.
A sp in  exchange or s c a tte r in g  mechanism in v o lv in g  conduction  
e lec tro n s  in te r a c t in g  w ith  the bound im purity e le c tr o n s  might produce i
a T o f  a s im ila r  temperature dependence. T reating such a mechanism 
as a sim ple s c a tte r in g  problem^^, the re la x a tio n  ra te  1 / t  i s  given by
p = I n a V 8 .7 .2
I
I
where v i s  the thermal v e lo c ity  of conduction e lec tro n s  (10 c m /sec ) , iî
a i s  the im purity capture cross se c t io n  (10“*  ^ cnv^  ) , and n i s  the : %
d en sity  of conduction e le c tr o n s .
A conduction e le c tr o n  d en sity  of 1 .6 .1 0 ^ / c . c ,  would be required  
to  produce the value o f r = 2,44.10™® sec  observed a t the T  ^ minima 
by th is  mechanism. Our H all data in d ic a te s  th at ca rr ier  concentrations  
o f th is  order of magntiude are presen t in  our l ig h t ly  doped samples 
around the T  ^ minima,
Since n << in  our l ig h t ly  doped samples around the T^
minima we can approximate equation 6 .1 .2  to obtain
n T^/^ exp(~ 8 ,7 .3
and i f  the sc a tte r in g  mechanism i s  resp on sib le  for the observed 
e lec tro n  re la x a tio n  then
—3/2T « T ' exp ( ^ )  , 8*7,4 -,
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Although the temperature dependence o f  t v ia  th is  mechanism appears
-3 /2more complex than in  the Orbach p r o c e ss , the T '  dependence i s
w i l l  have a gradient o f E^/k. For rapid d iffu s io n  r e la x a tio n  a graph
adi(
3/2,
-3 /2of &n(T^T ) a g a in st 1/T w i l l  have a gr ient o f  -  E^^k on the high
temperature side* w hile a graph o f  £n(T^T ' ) aga in st 1/T w i l l  have a
1
swamped by the exp on en tia l term a t low temperatures r e su lt in g  in  t
again having an alm ost exp on en tia l dependence on E^«
For reasons mentioned in  the previous s e c t io n ,  we do not expect -ÿ
im purity hopping to have a s ig n if ic a n t  e f f e c t  on n u clear re la x a tio n  
around the T_ minimum in  our l i g h t ly  doped sanples and, s im ila r ly ,  i t
yis  u n lik e ly  th a t e lec tro n  r e la x a tio n  induced by in te r a c tio n s  w ith  '#
%other im p u rities  would produce the observed temperature and concen- j|
tr a t io n  T  ^ dependences,
8 ,8  C alcu lation  o f Donor Io n iza tio n  Energy
I f  any one o f the p o s s ib le  e le c tr o n  re la x a tio n  mechanisms i s  | r
dominant in  our samples around the T^  minima i t  should be p o ss ib le  to  
make estim ates o f  A in  each sample and compare them w ith  the values
of expected from H all data,
For d if fu s io n  lim ited  re la x a tio n  on the high temperature s id e  o f | i
the T  ^ minimum T  ^ «= x , w hile  on the low temperature s id e  T  ^ «
I f  we assume an Orbach process resp on sib le  for  the e le c tr o n  re la x a tio n  
then a p lo t  o f in  T  ^ aga in st 1/T w i l l  have grad ients of -  A/4k and 
^  on the high and low temperature s id es  r e s p e c t iv e ly . S im ila r ly , |
fo r  rapid  d if fu s io n  r e la x a t io n ,a  graph o f  in(T^T) a g a in st 1/T w i l l  #
have a gradient o f -  A/k on the h igh  temperature s id e  and A/k on the .i
Ilow temperature s id e .
I f  the sc a tte r in g  mechanism i s  dominant then, fo r  d if fu s io n
lim ited  re la x a tio n  a graph o f £n(T^T aga in st 1/T w i l l  have a I
grad ient o f -  E^/4k on the h igh temperature sid e  o f the minimum,
3/8w hile on the low temperature s id e ,  a graph of &n(T^T '  ) aga in st 1/T
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gradient o f E^yk for the low temperature s id e .
However we are hindered in  a number of ways from c a lc u la t in g  
accurate values of from the experim ental data around the various  
minima. For the two Ga is o to p e s ,  large errors are introduced in to  
the corrected  values o f above the minima due to  the uncerta in ty  in  
determ ining the true quadrupolar con trib u tion  to  the nuclear re la x a tio n  
r a te . A lso , because of the v a r ia tio n  o f b and p w ith tem perature, 
nuclear re la x a tio n  may move from a d iffu s io n  lim ited  to  a rapid  
d iffu s io n  regime in  a sm all temperature range on e i th e r  s id e  of the 
minimum. The decrease in  the magnitude and duration o f the sh o r t-  
time n o n -e x p o n e n tia lit ie s  in  the m agnetization  recovery of the two 
Ga resonances, on both s id e s  o f the minima in  samples A, B and C, i s  
experim ental evidence th at th is ,m ig h t be occurring. T h ird ly , i f  more 
than one e le c tr o n  re la x a tio n  mechanism i s  s ig n if ic a n t  around the 
minima, the above graphs w i l l  not be v a lid .  F in a lly ,  because o f the - 
rapid v a r ia tio n  o f  t w ith  temperature and the known presence o f  
su b sta n tia l q u a n tit ie s  o f  o th er im p u rities  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  that nuclear  
re la x a tio n  may become dominated by re la x a tio n  to th ese  o ther cen tres  
away from the T  ^ minimum.
C alcu la tion s o f A from the Ga®  ^ and Ga^   ^ T  ^ data in  samples A, B, 
and C, assuming an Orbach p r o c e ss , g ive values of 82 ± 25 meV,
72 ± 40 meV, and 58 ± 40 meV r e s p e c t iv e ly . Although the large  
u n cer ta in tie s  in  each ca lcu la ted  value make d e ta ile d  comparison between 
them d i f f i c u l t ,  the fa c t  that they are of the expected  magnitude for  
the Te donor io n iz a t io n  energy i s  encouraging.
The values o f A obtained for  samples A, B and C from the  ^ T^  
data around the T  ^ minima are 22 ± 13 meV, 5 .5  ± 1,5 meV, and 7 .3  ± 2 .3  meV 
r e s p e c t iv e ly . These low values suggest that some a d d itio n a l r e la x a tio n  
mechanisms are p r e se n t, or th at the assumption o f a rapid d iffu s io n  
re la x a tio n  dominating the  ^ n u c le i i s  in c o r r e c t. I f  d if fu s io n  
lim ited  r e la x a tio n  were a p p lica b le  in  the P®^  system  as w e ll as in  the
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two Ga system s, the A va lu es would be 88 ± S2 meV, 22 ± 6 meV, and 
29.2 ± 9 .2  meV r e s p e c t iv e ly . Only the A value for  sample A i s  
co n s is ten t w ith the Ga v a lu e s , the others s t i l l  being much sm a ller , 
and so we can d iscount the p o s s ib i l i t y  of a d if fu s io n  lim ited  re la x a tio n  
dominating in  a l l  three nuclear sp in  systems sim ultaneously .
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th at the enhanced sca la r  contact in te r a c t io n  
between donor e lec tro n  and ' n u c le i around each im purity , caused by 
the heaping up o f the e le c tr o n  wavefunction on P®^  s i t e s ,  could  
con trib u te su b s ta n t ia lly  to the P^  ^ nuclear r e la x a tio n  rate w hile s t i l l  
en larg ing  the P^   ^ d if fu s io n  b a rr ier  rad iu s. The re su lta n t r e la x a tio n  
rate o f the P®^  n u c le i would then c o n s is t  o f two major components; one 
r e su lt in g  from the d ip o lar in te r a c t io n  w ith the Te donor re lax in g  v ia  
an Orbach or s c a tte r in g  process and thus having a dependence on , and 
the o th e r , independent of E^, but stron g ly  dependent on the hyperfine  
in te r a c tio n  between donor e le c tr o n  and P^* n u cleu s.
The nuclear r e la x a tio n  ra te  might then be given by an exp ression  
o f the form
1 ®2cp(— ) + f ( l . S )  , 8 .8 .1
Therefore i f  the second term in  8 .8 ,1  were comparable w ith or 
greater than the f i r s t  term , the value o f A obtained from the p lo t  of 
1/T^ aga in st T could d if f e r  su b s ta n t ia lly  from the true value o f , 
and th is  might exp la in  the low va lu es o f A obtained from the P^‘ T  ^
ddta.
Furthermore, i t  should be noted th a t such an enhancement of the 
P®  ^ nuclear re la x a tio n  ra te  need not d r a s t ic a l ly  a l t e r  the o v e r a ll  
e le c tr o n  co rr e la tio n  time ’ seen ’ by the Ga and P n u c le i ,  s in c e ,  around 
the T^  minima, the donor e le c tr o n s  aré already re la x in g  and exchanging 
energy w ith  the la t t i c e  v ia  the Orbach or s c a tte r in g  p ro cess . The 
component added to  th is  re la x a tio n  ra te  due to  the exchange of energy  
v ia  the b^P^rfine in te r a c t io n  w ith  P®\ n u c le i.n eed  be only very sm all
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in  comparison. Therefore the sharpness o f the two Ga minima, and 
the values o f A ca lcu la ted  from the Ga d ata , remain u n affected .
F in a lly , i t  may be that re la x a tio n  by the hyperfine in te r a c tio n  
w ith donor e lec tro n  might be important in  the system  at temperatures 
above the minima and t h i s ,  along w ith  other p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  are d iscu ssed  
in  se c t io n  8 ,1 0 .
8 .9  Weakening and disappearance o f  the minima in  samples D and E
The weakening in  the depth o f the minima for the two Ga iso to p es
in  samples D and E and the rapid movement of i t s  p o s it io n  to  lower 
temperatures in  these samples (see  ta b le  8 .9 .1 )  i s  taken as evidence for  
the onset o f  im purity conduction and a reduction in  the e f fe c t iv e n e s s  
of n uclear r e la x a tio n  to the paramagnetic cen tres .
Table 8 .9 .1
Sample A B C
— '—'— —  
D 1 ® 1
Temperature 78°K 60 °K 56°K 34°K 1 29°K 1
At temperatures around the T^  minimum, n uclear r e la x a tio n  by spin  
d iffu s io n  to  the Te paramagnetic centres i s  at i t s  most e f f e c t i v e ,  and 
im purity hopping, by reducing the amount o f time spent by any p a r tic u la r  
e lec tro n  in  a bound s t a t e ,  reduces the e f f e c t iv e  number o f  paramagnetic 
centres p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  th is  re la x a tio n  p ro cess . N uclear re la x a tio n  
induced by the m agnetic f lu c tu a tio n s  produced at nuclear s i t e s  by the 
hopping of the im purity e le c tr o n s  i s  unable to  make up for the la t t e r  
e f f e c t  and th is  r e s u lts  in  the observed weakening o f the T^  minimum.
With in crea sin g  donor d en sity  and im purity hopping however* modulation 
of the coupling between nucleus and e lec tro n  due to  the hopping o f  
e lec tro n s  would begin to  dominate the nuclear r e la x a tio n .
The th e o r e t ic a l c a lc u la t io n  o f  the c r i t i c a l  donor d en sity  for  
m e ta ll ic  conduction in  Te doped GaP g ives values between 2 .3  and
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4.5olO^*/cuCn depending on whether one uses 0 .20  or 0 .25  as the fa cto r  
in  equation 2 .4 .1 .  Therefore the donor d e n s it ie s  in  samples D and E 
are an order of magnitude below th a t expected for  m e ta ll ic  conduction.
However, remembering that samples B to  G are L.E.C. grown, there w i l l  
be su b sta n tia l compensation p r e se n t, and hence im purity hopping from 
occupied to  unoccupied donor s i t e s  a t low tem peratures. This would 
e f f e c t iv e ly  reduce the nuclear re la x a tio n  r a te . Although i t  is  
therm ally a c t iv a te d , the temperature dependence of th is  im purity  
hopping i s  much weaker than the e lec tro n  s p in - la t t ic e  re la x a tio n  
p rocesses and s o ,  as i t  takes over as the dominant nuclear re la x a tio n  
agent, the temperature dependence o f the nuclear T^^s weakens and th is  
i s  observed in  the low temperature T  ^ data of samples D and E.
Nuclear re la x a tio n  to  c lu s te r s  o f in te r a c tin g  im p u rities  and 
bound e lec tro n  sp in -sp in  in te r a c t io n s  might become important a t low 
temperatures in  th is  doping range, again r e su lt in g  in  an almost 
temperature independent e lec tro n  co rr e la tio n  tim e. Under such 
co n d itio n s , the cond ition  R »  (b and p) might not hold and the sim ple 
exp ression s for  nuclear re la x a tio n  to bound paramagnetic im p u rities  
may have to be m od ified . The absence o f any observed n o n ex p o n e n tia litie s  
in  the two Ga m agnetization  reco v er ies  around the T,^  minima in  samples 
D and E i s  in d ic a t iv e  o f the much reduced ro le  of sp in  d iffu s io n  in  
these samples. Lowe and T se’ s^^ d iffu s io n -v a n ish in g  theory o f  nuclear  
re la x a tio n  in  the in term ediate doping regime, where in ter-im p u rity  
d istan ces  cannot be n eg le c ted  in  c a lc u la t in g  T^, may be more appropriate  
for  samples D and E around the T  ^ minima.
From equation 4 .4 .3 4 ,  the dependence o f T  ^ on sp in  d iffu s io n
_i 1^c o e f f ic ie n t  D and fa c to r  C i s  given by T  ^ « C * D  ^ in  the d iffu s io n  
van ish ing  case , whereas T, « C  ^ D ® in  the standard d if fu s io n  lim ited  
case of equation 4 .4 .2 8 . Given th a t C (Ga®  ^) < C(Ga^^), and that  
D(Ga®  ^) > D(Ga^*) at the T^  minimum, the onset o f  d if fu s io n  van ish ing
ire la x a tio n  w ith  in cr ea sin g  donor concentration  would r e s u lt  in  a
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reduction  in  the d iffere n c e  between the values o f the two Ga iso to p es  
around the minimum. As d iffu s io n  becomes n e g lig ib le *  T^(Ga^^) becomes 
le s s  than T^(Ga®*), and th is  i s  observed in  samples D and E.
The eventual disappearance of the minima in  samples F and G and 
the much weaker T  ^ temperature dependence in  th ese  samples i s  evidence  
of the strong e lec tro n  in te r a c tio n s  and m otional e f f e c t s  in  th is  doping 
regime. I t  was found in  se c t io n  8.6  that an order of magnitude 
ca lc u la tio n  o f the im purity hopping time in  sample 6 gave a value of 
lO” ®^ secs at 4.2°K . Thus the e lec tro n  co rr e la tio n  time t  i s  much le s s  
than the in verse  nuclear Larmor frequency (1/w) at 4.2°K and above.
Hence the con d ition  wi ^ 1, necessary  for a T  ^ minimum, does not occur 
at 4.2^K and above, and no minima are observed. The corrected  T^’s 
in  samples F and G do show an in crease  at high temperatures b u t, because 
of the large errors introduced in  su b tractin g  the high temperature 
quadrupolar component to the nuclear r e la x a tio n , no s ig n if ic a n c e  can be 
placed  on them.
Given that we expect the T^  minimum to be absent in  samples F and G 
due to  rapid e lec tro n  co rr e la tio n  caused by im purity hopping or sp in -  
sp in  e f f e c t s  both o f which are r e la t iv e ly  temperature independent, the 
in crease  in  T  ^ w ith  decreasing  temperature i s  rather su rp r is in g .
There are sev era l p o s s ib le  exp lanations for such behaviour and we s h a ll  
o u tlin e  them when d iscu ss in g  the P®  ^ r e su lts  in  the n ext s e c t io n .
8.10 High temperature P®^  r e s u lts
The almost temperature independent behaviour o f the P®^  T^’ s in  
a l l  our samples at h igh temperatures (Fig. 8 .1 .4 )  resem bles Weber’ s^^ 
r e s u lts  in  undoped gallium  phosphide but w ith the T^’ s between one and 
two orders o f magnitude sh o rter . This su ggests n u clear re la x a tio n  
dominated by a large background o f paramagnetic centres which, because 
of th e ir  broad spectrum of c o rr e la tio n  tim es, has an almost temperature 
independent e f f e c t  on the nuclear re la x a tio n  tim e. However, assuming
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such a process in vo lv es  p rim arily  cen tres other than the large  
concentrations of Te donors which are s t i l l  unionized at room tem perature, 
and whose e le c tr o n  r e la x a tio n  tim es are so sh ort as to have only a sm all 
e f f e c t  on the bulk  n u clear r e la x a tio n  r a te ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  exp la in  
the v a r ia tio n  in  the magnitude o f  the high temperature  ^ T^’ s in  our 
samples.
Two p o s s i b i l i t i e s  su ggest them selves; 'f ir s t ly  n u clear r e la x a t io n  
dominated by a large background o f  paramagnetic cen tres which has a 
concentration  dependence s im ila r  to  th at of the Te donors in  our samples 
and secon d ly , n uclear re la x a tio n  dominated by a s in g le  paramagnetic, 
sp ec ie s  w ith  a s im ila r  concentration  dependence and e x h ib it in g  a 
d iffu s io n  lim ited  type re la x a tio n .
I f  the former p o s s ib i l i t y  a p p lied , one would expect T  ^ to  remain 
constant down to  much lower temperatures than i s  observed in  any of our 
sam ples, as the ’ freeze  o u t’ o f any one paramagnetic sp ec ie s  would not 
be expected to  have much e f f e c t  on the o v e r a ll nuclear re la x a tio n  r a te .
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th at in ter-im p u rity  in te r a c tio n s  might have the e f f e c t  
of producing a net e le c tr o n  co rr e la tio n  time which d isp la y s  the observed  
temperature dependence. So in  samples A, B and C, we observe the 
temperature independent T^’s down to approxim ately ISO I^C, below which 
a gradual weakening o f  the e f fe c t iv e n e s s  of the background centres i s  
evidenced by the in crease  in  the P®^  T^’ s with decreasing tem perature. 
Below 100°K, the rap id ly  varying co rr e la tio n  time of the Te donors 
begins to  dominate and a dip i s  observed in  the P®^  T^îT curve. From 
the linew idth  measurements o f reference 28, the co rr e la tio n  time, o f the  
Te donors decreases from approxim ately 6.10^*^ sec at 100°K to  3.10^* sec  
at 60^K for a Te concentration  s im ila r  to  that in  sample B.
In order to determine the true con trib u tion  to the nuclear re la x a tio n  
rate due to  the Te donors we would have to su btract the component due to  
the background cen tres in  a manner s im ila r  to  that used to  remove the 
quadrupolar component from the two Ga re la x a tio n  ra tes in  s e c t io n  8 .2 .
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Without d e ta ile d  knowledge o f the temperature dependence of the back­
ground component at low tem peratures such a procedure would in troduce  
large u n cer ta in tie s  in to  the values o f around the minima and make 
any q u a n tita tiv e  a n a ly s is  of the r e s u lt in g  values extrem ely  
d i f f i c u l t .  This would a lso  in troduce large errors in to  our a n a ly s is  
of the magnitudes o f the T,^  minima in  se c t io n  8 .5 .
I f  the second p o s s ib i l i t y  were appropriate, i . e .  that o f a s in g le  
paramagnetic sp ec ie s  (in  the d if fu s io n  lim ited  regime being) resp on sib le  
for the high temperature P®^  then the co r r e la tio n  time o f  the
centre must have a very weak temperature dependence. As we have decided  
in  s e c t io n  8.5  th a t a rapid d if fu s io n  case i s  dominant around the minimum 
in  the P®* system , a cross-o v er  to a d iffu s io n  lim ited  regime must occur 
around 100°K.
I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t a combination o f the two mechanisms occurs in  
which case a n a ly s is  o f  the h igh  temperature r e s u lts  remains im p racticab le , 
as so many d if fe r e n t  e f f e c t s  could contribute to  the observed T  ^ behaviour,
We can d iscount n u clear re la x a tio n  due to sc a la r  con tact w ith  the 
conduction e lec tro n  con cen tra tion , as the stren g th  of th is  in te r a c t io n  
depends stron g ly  on e le c tr o n  concentration  which i s  varying ex p o n en tia lly  
w ith  temperature at th ese  tem peratures. However, as mentioned in  
se c t io n  8 .8 ,  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  that sca la r  contact in te r a c tio n  between the 
bound donor e lec tro n  and the P®^  n u c le i around each im purity might be 
resp on sib le  for the weakness of the P®  ^ T^  minimum compared w ith the 
two Ga minima. Now although we expect d ipo lar in te r a c tio n s  between 
the bound e lec tro n  and P®^  n u c le i to  dominate nuclear re la x a tio n  at the 
T  ^ minimum and below , the sc a la r  contact in te r a c t io n  might be o f  greater  
importance at h igher tem peratures. With the temperature independence 
of the b a s ic  in te r a c t io n  and the weak temperature dependence o f the 
unionized  Te concentration  below 300°K, th is  process could r e s u lt  in  
nuclear re la x a tio n  by sp in  d if fu s io n  to  the Te cen tres d isp la y in g  the 
observed high temperature behaviour. Therefore th is  i s  a th ird  p o ss ib le
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exp lanation  for our h igh  temperature  ^ r e s u lt s .
The e x iste n c e  o f th is  a d d itio n a l re la x a tio n  mechanism for  the P^  * 
n u c le i might a lso  exp la in  the absence o f any observed minima in  sanples  
D and E. Whereas the onset o f im purity hopping on ly  weakens the minima 
for the two Ga sp in  system s in  these samples by reducing the e f f e c t iv e  
number o f paramagnetic c e n tr e s , i t  might permit the sca la r  contact 
in te r a c tio n  to  gain dominance in  the P®" spin system  and so wash out 
the minima com pletely in  the same sam ples.
The strong temperature dependence of T^  observed in  samples D to  G 
at low temperatures could be due to exchange e f f e c t s  in  the bound 
im purity system as the m e ta ll ic  tr a n s it io n  i s  approached. Quirt and 
Marko®® have suggested  th a t , in  S iîP  at concentrations approaching the 
m e ta ll ic  tr a n s it io n ,  the donor e le c tr o n  system  a lig n s  i t s e l f  in to  an 
amorphous an tiferrom agnetic array due to  strong exchange in te r a c tio n s  
between n earest neighbours. Low temperature measurements of the spin  
s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  confirm t h i s ,  w ith  obeying a Gurie-W eiss law on 
the low concentration  s id e  of the m e ta ll ic  tr a n s it io n . As the 
temperature and concentration  in c r e a se , X d ev ia tes from the Curie-Weisa 
law, and Quirt and Marko have a sso c ia ted  th is  w ith  the P au li sp in  
s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  of therm ally e x c ite d  conduction e le c tr o n s .
Furthermore, Hall measurements in  SiîP  in d ic a te  th a t, above 77^K, 
there i s  a rapid in crease  in  the number of free  c a rr ier s  up to  a 
concentration  almost equal to the t o t a l  uncompensated donor concentration,: 
This behaviour prompted Quirt and Marko to p o stu la te  the e x is te n c e  o f a 
m etal-sem iconductor tr a n s it io n  induced by the c r i t i c a l  sh ie ld in g  o f  
unionized donors by therm ally e x c ite d  conduction e le c tr o n s . Above the 
c r i t i c a l  temperature a t which th is  tr a n s it io n  occu rs, the P au li sp in  
s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  dwarfs the Curie-W eiss component and th is  i s  observed in  
th e ir  r e s u lt s .
Such an an tiferrom agnetic  array in  GaPsTe would have a number o f  
e f f e c t s  on the re la x a tio n  ra tes of the h ost n u c le i .  P rev iou sly  rap id ly
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flu c tu a tin g  e lec tro n  m agnetic moments would be ob liged  to  spend more 
time in  a p a r tic u la r  sp in  o r ie n ta t io n , thus in crea sin g  the average 
lo c a l magnetic f i e l d  experienced by neighbouring n u clei*  The enlarged  
b a rr ier  radius so produced around each impurity by th ese  moments, and 
the e x is te n c e  o f non-magnetic p a irs  o f  lo c a liz e d  moments due to th e ir  
o p p o s it iv e ly  d irec ted  m agnetic f i e l d s ,  would cause a general reduction  
of the n uclear r e la x a tio n  r a te .
The stren gth  o f the ordering o f  magnetic moments would be in v e r se ly  
proportional to  temperature below that temperature at which e ith e r  a 
m e ta llic  tr a n s it io n  occurred or the m agnetic ordering broke down due to  
thermal e f f e c t s .  This would correspond to the N eel temperature o f  
c r y s ta ll in e  antiferrom agnets. The in crease  in  the T^*s of a l l  three  
iso to p es  in  samples F and G at low temperatures i s  c o n s is te n t  w ith  
th is  mechanism.
The temperature at which the antiferrom agnetic ordering breaks 
doWn w i l l  be stro n g ly  dependent on ca rr ier  concentration  and hence 
donor con cen tration . Therefore we would expect our T^?s to  begin to  
d isp la y  the above temperature dependence at p r o g r e ss iv e ly  lower 
temperatures as the donor concentration  in crea ses  in  our sam ples.
Thus the marked change in  the T^:T curves of a l l  th ree iso to p es  in  
samples F and G at low temperatures i s  exp la ined ,
8,11 6 ,5  Mc/s T^  r e s u lt s  between 1,8°K and 4,2°K
T  ^ r e s u lts  below 4,2°K for the three iso to p es  in  samples B to  G 
are presented  in  f i g ,  8 ,1 1 ,1 , No T  ^ measurements were made below
4o2°K in  sample A,
The weak temperature dependence of the two Ga T^*s in  a l l  the 
samples in  th is  temperature range con trasts  s tro n g ly  w ith  the observed  
T^  behaviour above 25*^ K, S im ilar r e s u lts  are obtained in  the  ^ T^^s 
except for  samples D and E for  which the weak temperature dependence 
e x is t s  at h igher tem peratures a lso . The fa c t  that T^  (Ga"^   ^ ) < T. (Ga^   ^)
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in  a l l  samples in d ic a te s  th a t magnetic in te r a c tio n s  are dominant,
w ith spin  d iffu s io n  tak in g  a minor r o le .
We have exp la ined  the occurrence of the minimum in  our samples
in  terms o f the resonant con d ition  la te n t  in  the exp ression s for  nuclear
re la x a tio n  to  paramagnetic Te donors when cüt = 1, In the samples where
th is  minimum e x is t s  th e r e fo r e , we expect th at >> 1 at 4,2°K and below,
Considering the d if fe r in g  dependences o f p and b on tem perature, we
would expect that the rapid  d iffu s io n  or d if fu s io n  van ish ing cases to  be
appropriate for  a l l  three iso to p es  at these tem peratures. Under these
cond itions we can deduce from equation 4 ,4 ,3 4  that T^  “ t ,
22The r e su lts  o f  Feher and others in  SisP in d ic a te  th at x can
d isp lay  a range of temperature dependences in  th is  temperature reg io n , 
the weakest o f these bein g  x “ T*"^  r e su lt in g  from a one-phonon p rocess. 
None o f the T^*s in  our l ig h t ly  doped samples r e f le c t  such a large  
temperature dependence, su ggestin g  that th e ir  in te r p r e ta tio n  in  terms 
of the s in g le  e le c tr o n  re la x a tio n  mechanisms d iscu ssed  by Feher i s  not 
p o s s ib le .
N uclear re la x a tio n  to  background paramagnetic cen tres would produce 
such T  ^ temperature dependences but such an exp lanation  su ffe r s  from the 
same weakness as i t  did in  in te r p r e t in g  the  ^ r e s u lt s  i ,e „  the back­
ground paramagnetic im purity concentration  must vary in  a s im ila r  manner 
to  the Te concentration  in  order to exp la in  the spread o f T  ^ va lu es at 
4o2°K in  our sam ples,
A more p la u s ib le  exp lanation  i s  one in  which sp in -sp in  in te r a c tio n s  
between Te donors provide the dominant e lec tro n  re la x a tio n  and hence à
nuclear re la x a tio n  mechanism. As sp in -sp in  in te r a c tio n s  are almost 
temperature independent but stro n g ly  concentration  dependent, the 
general T^sT behaviour in  our samples can be exp la in ed . In order to  
determine whether sp in -sp in  in te r a c t io n s  are indeed dominant at low |
tem peratures, an order o f  magnitude c a lc u la t io n  o f va lu es of x expected  
by the various s p in - la t t ic e  and sp in -sp in  mechanisms described  p rev io u sly
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must be made,
Using the fa c t  th at at the minimum t « 2 ,44,10'“® s e c ,  we can /
deduce th a t , at 4 ,2°K , the Orbach or sc a tte r in g  p rocesses would r e s u lt  /t
in  T values o f sev era l hours, w hile other mechanisms, such as two- 
phonon p r o c e sse s , for  which t  cc or , would produce values of  
tens o f seconds a t th is  tem perature. Such long e le c tr o n  re la x a tio n  £
times are in e f f e c t iv e  in  producing the r e la t iv e ly  short T /  s observed >f;Iin  even our most l i g h t ly  doped sam ples, 15iAn order o f  magnitude exp ression  for the e le c tr o n  sp in -sp in  ./
re la x a tio n  time t has the form s
T = — ^ —  8 ,1 1 ,1  3
IT N 3* 3#Ïwhere 3 i s  the Bohr magneton and N i s  the donor con cen tration .
S u b stitu tin g  in  th is  exp ression  the ca lcu la ted  Te donor concen­
tr a tio n s  in  our sam ples, we obtain  values between 10"'*^  to 10** 
seconds which are much sh orter than the values p red ic ted  fo r  the other  
mechanisms.
As d iscu ssed  in  s e c t io n  8 ,6  the sm all con d u ctiv ity  at 4,2°K in  
samples B to F in d ic a te  th at the im purity hopping time i s  long and 
only a small fr a c tio n  of the donor e lec tro n s  p a r t ic ip a te  in  the p ro cess .
As the donor concentration  in cr ea se s  in  our samples th is  s itu a t io n  w i l l  
gradually  change and, although we have no con d u ctiv ity  measurements 
from which to  c a lc u la te  the hopping tim e, i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th at i t  
becomes of the same order as the sp in -sp in  re la x a tio n  in  the more 
h ea v ily  doped samples a t low tem peratures.
C alcu lations o f  the T^*s expected in  the three d if fe r e n t  r e la x a tio n  
regimes described  in  chapter 4 given an e lec tro n  c o rr e la tio n  time of l|
'A
10“'* seconds and donor concentration  o f  1 0 ^ ® /c ,c ,, rev ea l the f e a s i b i l i t y  |
of e le c tr o n  sp in -sp in  in te r a c tio n s  producing the observed T^*s in  our 
l ig h t ly  doped samples at 4,2°K , For a rapid d if fu s io n  case we expect 6
T^*s o f over 100 seconds, whereas for d if fu s io n - lim ite d  and d if fu s io n
I
I
."J
van ish ing cases we expect T^*s o f about 3 seconds and 30 seconds 
r e sp e c t iv e ly . Of th e se , the d if fu s io n  van ish ing value f i t s  the  
observed data b est  but the d if fu s io n  lim ited  case cannot be ruled out 
s o le ly  on the b a s is  of the r e s u lts  o f th is  rough c a lc u la t io n .
For Ga*9 , h « N
For Ga?: ^ h a M
For pi) Ï h o: N
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The expressions fo r  T_ derived by Lowe and Tse^? fo r  nuclear 4
. . .  Ire la x a tio n  under such con d ition s g ive  o v era ll concentration  dependences 
varying from N to  N to  N as re la x a tio n  s h i f t s  from the it
d if fu s io n  vanish ing ca se , to  the d if fu s io n  lim ited  ca se , and onto the  
rapid d if fu s io n  case . As they p o in t out however, v e r i f ic a t io n  of the 
ex isten ce  o f these concentration  dependences in  various temperature 
and concentration  regimes requ ires such strenuous experim ental S
con d ition s as to make i t  almost im p ossib le .
In F ig , 8 ,1 1 ,2  is  p lo tte d  2n T  ^ aga in st estim ated  to ta l  uncompensated 
donor concentration  N at 4,2°K for  the Ga^   ^ , and ' n u c le i in
samples A to  G, For samples A to  E, the data f i t  the fo llow in g  
e x p ress io n s ,
(1 .46  ± 0 ,05)
(1 .59  ± 0 .10)
(1 .85  ± 0 .10 )
The a d d itio n a l concentration  dependences ev ident in  these r e s u lts  
lend support to the theory that sp in -sp in  in te r a c t io n s  are important 
in  the l ig h t ly  doped samples at low tem peratures. The observed  
d iffere n c es  in  concentration  dependences of the three iso to p es  could  
be due to  r e s tr ic te d  sp in  d if fu s io n  in  the two Ga sp in  systems caused 
by large inhomogeneous quadrupolar s p l i t t in g  o f the n uclear energy 
le v e ls  around im p u r itie s . This has the e f f e c t  o f  tak ing the two Ga 
systems in to  the d if fu s io n  lim ite d  or d iffu s io n  van ish ing  regim es.
Assuming d iffu s io n  lim ited  re la x a tio n  i s  important at helium  temperatures
in  the two Ga system s, the reason for  the lack of any observed non- {
ex p o n en tia lity  in  the m agnetization  recoveries could be due to  the time
1000.0 11 . 2
6 .5  Mc/s
100.0
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over which th is  n o n -ex p o n en tia lity  extends being extrem ely short 
because o f the sm all value o f the fa c to r  C at th ese  temperatures
The larger  concentration  dependence of the  ^ T^*s in  samples A 
to E would be due to d if fu s io n  van ish ing  or rapid d if fu s io n  relaxation»  
C erta in ly  the P^   ^ d if fu s io n  b a rr ier  radius at 4.2°K., ca lcu la ted  from 
equation 4 ,4 .1 8 , g ives a value o f  25 R  which, i f  i t  was is o tr o p ic ,  
would envelope a l l  o f the n u c le i in  samples D and E and a large  
percentage o f  the n u c le i in  samples A, B and C, Under such con d ition s  
observation  o f the nuclear resonances would be extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  as 
most of the n u c le i would be f i e l d  s h if te d  by d if fe r in g  amounts. As
th is  i s  p a ten tly  not the c a se , we can deduce that e ith e r  equation  
4 ,4 ,1 8  does not hold  at such low tem peratures, or th a t the angular 
dependence of b , so far  n eg le c te d , i s  of importance.
Equation 4 ,4 ,1 8  holds i f  t << T »^ At 4 , t and, as
^ 10"  ^ seconds, t T^. T reating the magnetic moment of the  
paramagnetic donor as a s ta tio n a ry  magnetic d ip o le a ligned  along the 
applied  magnetic f i e l d  d ir e c t io n , the magnetic f i e l d  perpendicular to  
the applied  f i e l d  w i l l  extend much further than th at p a r a lle l  to the 
applied  f i e l d .  S im ila r ly  the b a rr ier  radius perpendicular to the 
applied  f ie ld  w i l l  be much greater  than th at p a r a lle l  to  i t ,  and we 
can imagine a s itu a t io n  in  which sp in  d iffu s io n  i s  g rea tly  r e s tr ic te d  
in  one d ir e c tio n  and not in  another. This s itu a t io n  could a r ise  for  
the  ^ n u c le i in  samples A to  E and r e s u lt  in  the d if fu s io n  van ish ing  
case being a p p lica b le . C erta in ly  the concentration  dependence and 
observed T^'s are in  good agreement w ith  th e o r e t ic a l p red ic tio n s  of 
such a re la x a tio n  p ro cess .
The s l ig h t  in crease  in  the T^'s o f a l l  three iso to p es  in  samples 
F and G r e la t iv e  to those in  sample E in  evidence o f the incom plete 
delo c a liz a t io n  o f the e le c tr o n  system  in  the doping region  immediately  
preceding the tr a n s it io n . This has been observed p rev io u sly  in  SisP^^ 
and SiCîN®^ and put down to  the r e la t iv e  in e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f the
8.12 R e la tiv e  magnitudes o f  the and Ga/  ^ T -’ s
C ’
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d e lo c a lize d  e lec tro n s  compared w ith  lo c a liz e d  e lec tro n s  in  re la x in g  
the h ost n u c le i .  A s im ila r  exp lan ation  was put forward to exp la in  
the weakening o f the minima in  samples D and E at high tem peratures.
The temperature dependence o f the T^*s in  sample G below 4.2°K i s  
greater than in  the other sam ples, and could be fu rth er evidence of %
nuclear re la x a tio n  not t o t a l ly  dominated by sp in -sp in  in te r a c t io n s .
Pbr the  ^ n u c le i ,  T  ^ « T which co in c id es w ith the temperature
dependence expected for  nuclear re la x a tio n  by nondegenerate e le c tr o n s .
This i s  u n lik e ly  at such low temperatures and i t  i s  probably due to  
some temperature dependence a sso c ia ted  w ith  the antiferrom agnetic  
ordering d iscu ssed  in  s e c t io n  8 .1 0 . I
The changes which are observed in  the r e la t iv e  magnitudes o f  the |
T^ ’^s of the two Ga iso to p e s  w ith temperature and concentration  in  our ÿ
samples can be understood in  terms o f the r e la t iv e  d iffe r e n c e s  in  th e ir  %
-gspin  d if fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t s ,  gyromagnetic r a t io s ,  and e l e c t r ic  quadrupole if
moments, and a knowledge o f the con d ition s under which each p lays a %
dominant ro le  in  determ ining the bulk nuclear re la x a tio n  r a te .
As d iscu ssed  in  se c t io n  8 .2 , at high temperatures nuclear re la x a tio n  
i s  dominated by quadrupolar in te r a c t io n s  between the nuclear quadrupole 
moments and f lu c tu a tin g  e l e c t r ic  f i e l d  grad ients produced by d is to r t io n s  
of the c ry sta l la t t i c e  by d e fe c ts ,  im p u rities  and phonons. Because of 
t h is ,  Ga^  ^ n u c le i ,  having the larger  quadrupole moments, r e s u lts  in  
T^(Ga®^) < T^(Ga^*) at room temperature in  a l l  sam ples. As the 
temperature is  low ered, m agnetic in te r a c tio n s  w ith the e le c tr o n  system  
begin  to dominate and, s in ce  the stren gth  of th is  in te r a c t io n  i s  
proportional to  y  ^ , one would expect the Ga^  ^ r e la x a tio n  rate to ”1
become greater  than th at o f  the Ga®^  n u c le i .  In f a c t ,  in  samples A,
B and C T^CGa^ )^ < T^(Ga^^) down to 25°K, and th is  can be exp la ined  in  
terms o f the dominance o f d if fu s io n  lim ited  re la x a tio n  to paramagnetic
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Te donors in  these samples around the T^  minima. D(Ga^^) > D(Ga^^) 
and hence T^  (Ga^   ^) < T (^Ga  ^  ^ ) d esp ite  the l e t t e r ’ s greater
At helium  temperatures in  samples A, B and G, the dominance o f  
sp in -sp in  in te r a c tio n s  over s p in - la t t ic e  in te r a c t io n s  in  the e le c tr o n  
System and the greater  values o f b and p have the e f f e c t  o f reducing  
the importance o f sp in  d iffu s io n  in  determ ining T  ^ and as a r e s u lt  
T (^Ga^  ^ ) < T^(Ga**). With in crea sin g  donor concentration  sp in  
d iffu s io n  becomes o f secondary importance at p ro g ress iv e ly  h igher  
temperatures and in  sample D, T (^Ga  ^^) < T^(Ga^^) at the T. minimum 
only in  the non-quadrupolar regim e. Again the d if fu s io n  vanish ing  
theory might be more a p p licab le  around the T^  minimum in  samples D 
and Eo
The dominance o f m agnetic in te r a c t io n s  w ith free  or stron g ly  
in te r a c t in g  bound e le c tr o n s  in  samples F and G below ISO^K i s  
evidenced by the fa c t  th at T (^Ga  ^  ^  ^) and no minima are
observed in  the T^sT curves o f  both Ga n u c le i below th is  tem perature.
From equations 4 .3 .3  and 4 .3 .4  we can deduce th at i f  nuclear  
re la x a tio n  i s  dominated by sca la r  con tact w ith  free  e le c tr o n s , then
n N eg lec tin g  d iffe r e n c e s  in  d iffu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t s ,  for
7/3rapid d iffu s io n  re la x a tio n  we have th a t T- « v w h ile  for d if fu s io n1 'n
lim ited  re la x a tio n  T^  « For a d iffu s io n  van ish in g  case T  ^ « y
T^(Ga®^) ^ ^
The r a tio s  «—  at 4 .2  K fo r  a l l  samples are presented  in
n
tab le  8 .1 2 .1 .
i
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Table 8 .1 2 .1
Sample A B C D E ,F G
TlC69) 1 .28 1.17 1.26 1.66 1.67 1.58 1.60
- T^C71T ±0.13 +0.14 ±0.14 ±0.17 ±0.18 ±0.10 ±0.10
-  1.27 , ( _ a _ )  = 1.62 „
YqCGa") YnCGa*’ ) |
Therefore we can see  th at at 4o2°K, in  samples A, B, and C, the 7
two Ga iso to p es  have T^’ s whose r a t io s  correspond approxim ately w ith  
those expected from a d iffu s io n  vanish ing case o f  nuclear re la x a tio n  y
to paramagnetic cen tres. In samples D, E, F, and G however, the T^  C
r a tio s  are more in  l in e  w ith  rapid d iffu s io n  or sc a la r  contact r e la x a tio n . |
These r e s u lts  f i t  in  w e ll w ith the T^  behaviour below 4.2°K in  our
sam ples. As expected  in  the d if fu s io n  van ish ing  regim e, T^  i s  on ly  »£
weakly temperature dependent. In the rapid d if fu s io n  or sca la r  contact
dominating r e la x a t io n s , T  ^ has a temperature dependence inherent in  the
«  {exp ression s for b , the b a rr ier  rad iu s, and T  ^ « T”‘^  or T  ^ r e s p e c t iv e ly .
Jerome e t  al®^ have proposed a model for  nuclear re la x a tio n  in  
doped sem iconductors near the m e ta ll ic  tr a n s it io n  in  which they assume 
the system  to  be made up o f reg ion s o f sem iconducting and im purity- 
banded tunnel regions produced by m acroscopic doping inhom ogeneities.
They assume that nuclear sp ins in  or near the im purity band tunnels are 
stron g ly  relaxed  by conduction e le c t r o n s , w hile the remaining sp ins are 
relaxed  by rapid d if fu s io n  to lo c a liz e d  paramagnetic cen tres.
Spin d if fu s io n  away from the im purity banded reg ions i s  r e s tr ic te d  
due to  the large lo c a l m agnetic f i e l d  s h i f t s  produced at n uclear s i t e s  
by the p o la r ized  q u a s i-fr e e  e lec tro n  system in  such r e g io n s , and th is  
r e su lts  in  an enhancement of the s iz e  o f the b a rr ier  radius around 
lo c a liz e d  paramagnetic ce n tr e s . The s iz e  o f the b a rr ier  radius depends 
d ir e c t ly  on the p o la r iz a tio n  o f the conduction e le c tr o n s  and th is  has a 
Curie-law dependence.
T herefore, as T « b'"^  in  the rapid d iffu s io n  case and b « &  
the in crea sin g  temperature dependence and the observed T  ^ r a t io s  of the 
Ga*^   ^ and Ga^   ^ n u c le i as the doping d e n s it ie s  in  our samples approach 
the m e ta ll ic  tr a n s it io n  i s  q u a lita t iv e ly  exp la ined .
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8 .13  16 Mc/s measurements
measurements were made at liq u id  n itrogen  tem peratures in  
samples B and C at 16 Mc/s in  an attempt to  determine the frequency  
dependence o f the p o s it io n  and depth o f the minima in  our sam ples.
The cryosta t used during th is  part of the p ro jec t did not have the 
variab le  temperature f a c i l i t i e s  incorporated  in  the 6 .5  Mc/s equipment, 
and so measurements were lim ite d  to the temperature rangé 77^K to 
63.5^K. This range could be a tta in ed  by pumping on liq u id  n itro g en . 
Samples B and C were stud ied  as they were the only samples whose T^  
minima were l ik e ly  to  l i e  in  th is  temperature range. The T^  measure­
ments fo r  both samples are shown in  F ig s, 8 .1 3 ,1 ,  8 ,1 3 .2 ,  and 8 ,1 3 .3  
along w ith  T^  r e s u lt s  at 6 ,5  Mc/s and 10 M c/s,
In sample B, the and Ga^  ^ T  ^ r e s u lt s  between 77*^ K and 63.5^K
are almost id e n t ic a l  to  those obtained a t 6 ,5  Mc/s excep t for  a sm all 
high temperature s h i f t  a t the T  ^ minimum to (6 ,5  ± 1)^K. S im ilar  
r e su lts  were obtained for  sample 0 but no d is t in c t  minima observed.
The lack  of any su b s ta n t ia l temperature v a r ia tio n  in  the p o s it io n  
o f the minimum w ith  frequency i s  strong evidence for  a f i e l d  
independence, and large  temperature dependence, in  the e le c tr o n  sp in -
Îla t t ic e - r e la x a t io n  p r o c e ss fo r  our l ig h t ly  doped sam ples. As the T. 
minimum WT «  1 ,  and hence we can say th a t ,
at the minimum ^ Y r M ^ /s f" " '
Therefore in  sample B, the e le c tr o n  s p in - la t t ic e  r e la x a tio n  time 
v a r ies  by a fa c to r  of 2 .46  between 60 ± l^K and 65 ± 1°K, Because of 
the ± 1°K error in  measuring both th ese  tem peratures, the exact  
magnitude o f the temperature dependence cannot be deduced accu rate ly  
bpt i t  roughly corresponds to  Such a temperature dependence
has been observed in  other doped sem iconductors, and i t  i s  in  good 
agreement w ith  the t « T^  ^ dependence deduced from the e . s . r ,  lin ew id th s
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of Thomson and Lancaster^® in  GaPsTe.
We have suggested an Orbach process as a p o ss ib le  e lec tro n  
re la x a tio n  mechanism in  th ese  sam ples, and for such a processN: - V
e
Assuming A i s  f i e l d  independent, we can use equation 8»13ol to  
obtain  a value of A from the p o s it io n s  of the T^  minima at 6o5 Mc/s 
and 16 Mc/s in  sample S u b stitu tin g  for x and T in  th is  equation ,
we deduce th at A = 5 7  ± 22 meV which i s  approximately equal to the 
io n iz a tio n  energy of the Te donor le v e l  in  our l ig h t ly  doped sampleso
The absence o f any appreciable frequency dependence in  the Ga 
T^’ s on the high temperature s id e  o f the T  ^ minimum in  samples B and C 
i s  further evidence fo r  a d if fu s io n  lim ited  process fo r  which T  ^ « 
above, T^  a t ,  and T^  « below the T  ^ minimum« One  ^ T^
measurement was made at 77°K in  sample C and i t  was found th at i t s  
value was appreciably larg er  than that obtained at 6»5 Mc/s in d ic a tin g  
th at some mechanism other than d if fu s io n - lim ite d  re la x a tio n  was 
e ffe c t iv e ^  As a s im ila r  P^  ^ T^  measurement at 77°K in  sample B did 
not revea l a s im ila r  in crease  over the 6 »5 Mc/s value i t  would be 
unwise to  attempt an in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  these two c o n f l ic t in g  r e s u lts  
w ithout f i r s t  rep eating  the measurements» U nfortunately , as the 
main reason for  undertaking these h igh  temperature 16 Mc/s measurements 
was to  study the v a r ia tio n  of the p o s it io n  o f  the minimum in  the Ga
B o  14 16 Mc/s T^  measurements at 4»2*^ K
T  ^ measurements were made at 4,2°K at 16 Mc/s in  samples B to  G 
and the r e s u lt s  are p resen ted  in  Fig» 8»14olo The concentration  
dependences o f  the th ree iso to p es  in  samples B to  E were found to be 
the fo llo w in g ,
F ig . 8 ,1 4 .11000.0
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which are in  good agreement w ith  the concentration  dependences observed  
at 6 . 5  Mc/s and d iscu ssed  in  se c t io n  8oll«  The r a t io s  o f the T . * s  at 
6 .5  Mc/s and 16 Mc/s for  a l l  three iso to p es  in  samples B to  G at 4„2 I^< 
are presented  in  ta b le  8«14.1o
Table 8 . 1 4 . 1
Sample B C D E F . G . .
T . ( 1 6 )1 p 3  Î
T i X 6 . 5 )
2.20
± 0 . 2 2
2 . 3 6
± 0 . 2 3
2 . 4 0
±0.12
2 . 6 0
± 0 . 1 3
2 . 8 6
±0.14
2 . 8 9
±0.15
T i(16)t rt 6 9 1 . 8 9
± 0 . 1 9
2.51
± 0 . 3 2
2 . 4 5
± 0 . 2 4
2 . 0 4
±0.21
1 . 9 1
± 0 . 1 9
2 . 0 3
± 0 . 2 0
TL(16)
...Ga? i
T i ( 6 . 5 ) k *
2 . 0 7
± 0 . 2 1
1 . 8 0
± 0 . 3 0
2 . 5 0
± 0 . 2 5
2 . 3 3
± 0 . 2 3
2 . 0 8
± 0 . 2 1
2 . 0 8
± 0 . 2 1
Only the  ^ T^'s d isp la y  an in crea sin g  magnetic f i e l d  dependence 
with in crea sin g  im purity concentration  expected as a r e s u lt  o f the 
p o la r iz a tio n  o f the q u a s i-fr e e  e lec tro n  system around paramagnetic 
cen tres d iscu ssed  in  s e c t io n  8 .1 2 . For the Ga^  ^and Ga^  ^ T^^g  ^ the
f ie ld  dependence does not d isp la y  such a sim ple v a r ia tio n  w ith  concen-
tr a t io n  and the experim ental errors forb id  any d e ta ile d  an a ly sis  o f  
the observed r a t io s .  However, o f a l l  the th e o r e t ic a l f i e l d  dependences 
discu ssed  in  s e c t io n  8 .1 2 , the d iffu s io n  van ish ing ca se , for  which 
T  ^ « appears to be in  b est  agreement w ith  our r e s u lt s  at 4 . 2 ^ K .
8.15 10 Mc/s T  ^ measurements
T^  measurements were made at 10 Mc/s on a l l  three iso to p e s  in  
samples A, B, G, B, and G between 63.5°K and 77°K. These measurements
F ig . 8 .1 6 .1
;^idd
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iwere made before samples D and F were obtained w h ils t  samples B and C f
be due to the p o la r iz a tio n  of free  e lec tro n s  around paramagnetic 
im p u rities as described  in  se c t io n  8 a1 2 .
8a16 D ipolar R elaxation  Times
The d ip o lar  re la x a tio n  t im es , o f the  ^ n u c le i in  samples
P and G were measured between 4a2°K and 1„8°K at 6 .5  Mc/s using the 
Jeener^^ technique and the r e s u lt s  are presented in  F ig , 8 ,16.1*
«
were in  the form of sm all d isc s  stacked  on top o f  each o th er . I t  was 
la te r  found th a t a n iso tro p ic  e f f e c t s  would be p resen t, r e su lt in g  in  
the T- measurements from the d is c  l ik e  samples being larger  bv as much M
as 2 0 % than the true is o tr o p ic  obtained from a powdered specimen.
No time was a v a ila b le  to  repeat these measurements but the o r ig in a l  
values p lus the T^*s fo r  the o th e r , crushed samples are presented  here 
in  FigSo 8 o l3 o l ,  8 ,1 3 .2 ,  and 8*13 .3 ,
In sample A, the two Ga T-'*s d if f e r  appreciably from the data
obtained at 6*5 Mc/s but do d isp la y  s im ila r  short time n o n -e x p o n e n tia lit ie s  
whose s iz e  dim inish away from the minimum* The data at 6*5 Mc/s and
10 Mc/s are in  good agreement w ith the T. « behaviour expected for  a ;!l
. . ' %d iffu s io n  lim ited  process below the T  ^ minimum* -I
D esp ite  the sy stem atic  error introduced in to  the 10 Mc/s data for  
samples B and C i t  can be seen  th at the Ga^  ^ and Ga^   ^ T.^  data at 6 .5  M c/s,
10 M c/s, and 16 Mc/s in  th is  sm all temperature range, correspond w e ll 
w ith the f ie ld  independent re la x a tio n  expected for a d if fu s io n  lim ited  
process above the minimum* Again n o n -ex p o n e n tia lit ie s  were observed in  
the T  ^ decays*
The  ^ T  ^ data in  samples C, E and G and the Ga®^  and Ga^  ' data in  
samples E and G lend strong support to  the theory o f nuclear re la x a tio n  
becoming dominated by a f i e ld  dependent mechanism as the doping d en sity  
increases*  The onset o f  th is  f i e l d  dependent mechanism co in c id es  w ith
the crossin g  of the Ga®^  and Ga^  ^ curves above the T, minimum and could - i1 1
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Measurements were a lso  made in  sample G at 27°K, 47°K and 77°K, and in  
sample E at 4o2^K* The values o f th ese  samples at the
various temperatures are presented  in  ta b le  8*16*1*
Table 8*16*1
Sample 1 . 8 °K 4,2°K 27^1 47°K 77°K
18+1
F 2 1 ± 1 19±1
G 18+1 18±1 16±3 13+3 1 0 ± 1
j':':
?I
Large n o n -e x p o n e n tia lit ie s  were observed in  the T^^  ^ m agnetization  
decay at a l l  temperatures*
I t  was o r ig in a lly  thought that a study o f the '^xz' '^ l^dd ^^tios in  
samples P and G might rev ea l inform ation about c o rr e la tio n  e f f e c t s  in  
the n on ^ loca lized  e lec tro n  system  in  th ese  samples* For a degenerate 
e lec tro n  system  re la x in g  sp in  | n u c le i by sca la r  contact in te r a c t io n ,  
Tf^/Tf^d i i e s  between 2 and 3 depending on the amount o f e lec tro n  
correlation *
However the observation  o f large r a tio s  experim entally  in  samples 
E, F and G suggest two p o s s ib i l i t i e s *  F ir s t ly ,  in  these samples 
n uclear re la x a tio n  to  s in g le  or c lu s te r s  o f paramagnetic cen tres i s  
s t i l l  important* We have deduced th at th is  i s  so for  nuclear re la x a tio n  
in  the Zeeman r e se r v o ir , and the fa c t  th a t the observed T^^^'s d isp lay  a 
s im ila r  temperature dependence to  the T^'s su ggests that both r e la x a tio n s  
occur v ia  the same mechanism*
Secondly 9 in  the d ip o lar  reserv o ir  the  ^ sp in  system  and the two 
Ga spin systems are in t r in s ic a l ly  mixed* The observed d ip o lar  
re la x a tio n  ra te  i s  th erefo re  a combination o f the re la x a tio n  ra tes  of 
a l l  three spin  system s w ith  the one w ith the la r g e st  re la x a tio n  rate  
dominating the others* T herefore, i f  the d ip o lar re la x a tio n  ra te  in  
e ith e r  or both of the Ga sp in  systems i s  more rapid than in  the '
I
%II
I
:
■J!
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most probable th at th is  la t t e r  exp lanation  provides the main reason  
for the large ^Xz^^ldd ^&^ios observed in  samples E , F and G,
;
system , the observed for  the  ^ system  i s  a r t i f i c i a l l y  shortened* +
Considering the large ^xz^^ldd ^&Cios s t i l l  observed in  sample G, at 
77^K where most o f the paramagnetic centres w i l l  be io n iz e d , i t  i s
■f.
8 0 17 Knight S h if t ,  K 
No Knight s h i f t  was observed a t 16 Mc/s for  the P^  ^ n u c le i in
sample G r e la t iv e  to  sample A a t 4.2°K and 77°K« Given that the 
experim ental u n certa in ty  was 0*25 gau ss, the Knight s h i f t  must be le s s  
than 2o7*10"^o This i s  an order o f magnitude sm aller than the value |
expected fo r  a degenerate e lec tro n  system  at the m e ta ll ic  t r a n s it io n ,  
as ca lcu la ted  from the Korringa re la tio n *  This r e la t io n  lin k s T^, T 
and K such th at
dîy ^T T K^  == “— —  * 8 .1 7 .1
4wky ^'n
In order to  obtain  the rough estim ate  of K a t the m e ta ll ic  
tr a n s it io n  mentioned above, the measured T^*s o f the P®^  n u c le i in  
sample G at 4,2°K and 77°K were su b stitu te d  in to  equation 8*17.1 ,
The very sm all Knight s h i f t  found experim entally  im p lies that even in  
sample G, at low tem peratures there i s  only a sm all d en sity  of e lec tro n s  
s u f f i c ie n t ly  d e lo c a liz e d  to in flu en ce  the resonant f i e l d  of the bulk 
nuclei*
8 0 18 Summary
In th is  chapter, the n .m .r , measurements made in  samples A to  G 
have been d iscu sse d , and an alysed , in  terms of the various mechanisms 
thought resp on sib le  fo r  nuclear re la x a tio n  in  GaPîTe over the ranges 
of tem perature, m agnetic f i e l d ,  and im purity concentration  stud ied  
during th is  work*
I t  was found that the temperature v a r ia tio n  o f  the nuclear  
re la x a tio n  tim es T  ^ o f  the Ga®  ^ and Ga^   ^ iso to p e s  in  a l l  samples at
I:
*“10 4"" rI
high temperatures agreed w e ll w ith  those expected from nuclear  
r e la x a tio n  dominated by quadrupolar in tera ctio n s*  The observed  
average r a t io  o f the Ga®® to  Ga^  ^ T^*s at 3 0 0 was 2 .41  ± 0 .1 4 ,  which 
i s  in  good agreement w ith  the th e o r e t ic a l value o f 2 .5 2 , that being  
the value o f the r a t io  o f the squares of the Ga® ® and Ga^* quadrupole 
moments.
A dd itional low temperature stru ctu re  was observed in  the T^sT
curves o f a l l  samples and th is  was a sso c ia ted  w ith  nuclear re la x a tio n  
by spin  d if fu s io n  to  the paramagnetic donor im p u rities  in  our sam ples.
The T  ^ minima observed in  samples A to  E were a sso c ia ted  w ith a resonant 
coupling between the m agnetic moments o f the Te donor cen tres and those %
of the h ost n u c le i when wx -  1. The e x iste n c e  o f  short-tim e non- 
e x p o n e n t ia lit ie s  in  the m agnetization  recovery of the two Ga iso to p es  
a fte r  i n i t i a l  sa tu ra tio n  suggested  the dominance o f d if fu s io n - lim ite d  
re la x a tio n  in  th ese  two sp in  system s around the T  ^ minima.
Values o f  the n u clear sp in  d if fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t s  of ï
2 ,8  ±  1,0.10"*^ cm^/sec fo r  Ga®® , and 6 .7  ± 3.9.10"*® cm®/sec for Ga^  * , y
were ca lcu la ted  from the v a r ia tio n  of T  ^ at the minimum w ith  donor 
concentration  in  samples A, B and C. The values obtained from the 
simple th e o r e t ic a l e x p ress io n , D = a®/13.5 were 1.8.10"*® cm*/sec j
fo r  Ga®®, and 3.0.10"*® cm®/sec fo r  Ga/*. The observed d iscrep an cies  
between the th e o r e t ic a l and experim ental values su ggest some weakness 
in  sp in  d if fu s io n  theory app lied  to  systems con ta in in g  more than one 
abundant sp in  sp e c ie s .
C a lcu la tion s of the sp in  d if fu s io n  b a rr ier  r a d ii and p seu dop oten tia l 
r a d ii for  a l l  three iso to p es  around the T^  minima were made, and shown 
to  agree w ith  the values expected fo r  d if fu s io n  lim ited  re la x a tio n  in  
the two Ga system s, and rapid d if fu s io n  in  the P®* system . I t  was 
suggested  th at an enhancement of the b a rrier  radius for P®* n u c le i  
around each Te donor should occur due to the p r e fe r e n tia l d is tr ib u t io n  
of the donor w avefunction on P® * s i t e s .
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The movement o f the T^  minima to  lower temperatures w ith in crea sin g  
donor concentration  was taken as in d ir e c t  evidence of a reduction  in  the 
Te donor io n iz a t io n  energy w ith  in crea sin g  donor con cen tration .
As the resonant con d ition  (ot -  1 h eld  at the minimum, and various p o ss ib le  
donor e lec tro n  r e la x a tio n  p rocesses d isp layed  an exp on en tia l dependence on 
E^, the movement o f the T  ^ minima to  lower temperatures r e f le c te d  the 
v a r ia tio n  in  E^. Assuming an Orbach or s c a tte r in g  process to  be the 
dominant donor e le c tr o n  re la x a tio n  mechanism, estim ates of E  ^ were made 
from the v a r ia tio n  o f T  ^ w ith temperature on both s id es  o f the minima in  
samples A, B and C. The va lu es obtained from the two s e t s  o f Ga data  
were 82 ± 25 meV, 72 ± 40 meV, and 58 ± 40 meV r e s p e c t iv e ly , which are 
in  reasonable agreement w ith the values o f the Te donor io n iz a tio n  energy 
observed by other authors in  th is  concentration  range.
C o n sisten tly  low va lu es o f E  ^ were obtained from a n a ly s is  o f  the 
P®* data and th is  suggested  the ex isten ce^ o f an a d d itio n a l re la x a tio n  
mechanism fo r  the P® * n u c le i .  Enhanced sca la r  contact in te r a c tio n  
between the donor e le c tr o n  and the P®* n u c le i around each im purity was 
put forward as an exp lan ation  for  th is  d iscrepancy , and a lso  as a p o ss ib le  
reason fo r  the almost temperature independent P®* T^'s observed a t high  
temperatures in  a l l  sam ples.
The weakening o f the T  ^ minima and i t s  rapid movement to  lower 
temperatures in  samples D and E was taken as evidence of the on set of 
im purity hopping and a reduction  in  the e f fe c t iv e n e s s  of nuclear  
re la x a tio n  to  s in g le  paramagnetic Te donors. The cross-over  of the 
Ga^ ® and Ga^ * T^'s in  these samples near the minima was co n s is te n t w ith  
the e x is te n c e  of d iffu s io n -v a n ish in g  re la x a tio n  w hile  the absence of 
any observable P®* T  ^ minima was in terp re ted  as being a r e s u lt  o f  the 
dominance of sc a la r  contact in te r a c t io n s  over d ip o lar  in te r a c tio n s  for  
P®* n u c le i near the Te donors.
The washing out o f the T  ^ minima of a l l  three iso to p es  in  samples 
F and G was taken as firm  evidence o f the strong e lec tro n  c o rr e la tio n
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and hopping e f f e c t s  expected at donor concentrations of 1 0 *®/coC. and 
above* Furthermore, the im purity hopping time o f secon d s,
ca lcu la ted  from the s in g le  co n d u ctiv ity  measurement made a t 4*2°K in  
sample G, confirms the fa ilu r e  to  observe any minima to  be due the 
resonant cond ition  mt *= 1  not being s a t i s f ie d .
In order to  exp la in  the temperature dependent T_*s observed at 
low temperatures in  samples E to  G, Quirt and Marko’s model o f an %
amorphous antiferrom agnet phase in  the donor e le c tr o n  system  preceding  
the m e ta ll ic  tr a n s it io n  was d iscu ssed  in  terms of the e f f e c t s  i t  would 
have on nuclear r e la x a tio n . I t  was decided th at the p r e fe r e n tia l  
alignment o f e le c tr o n  magnetic moments, r e su lt in g  from such a model.
G a , and P® * T^^s of samples A to  E at 4.2"K were * N 
c: ^"-(1.5910.10)^  ^ ^ -(l.S S fO .lO ) resp ectiv e ly *
The d iffere n c es  in  concentration  dependence o f the three iso to p es  
was taken as te n ta t iv e  evidence for  r e s tr ic te d  sp in  d if fu s io n  in  the 
two Ga systems tak ing them in to  the d iffu s io n  lim ited  regim e, w hile the 
a n iso tro p ic  b a rr ier  radius in  the P®* system  took i t  in to  the d if fu s io n  
vanish ing regime* A th e o r e t ic a l c a lc u la tio n  o f  the T^^s expected in  a |
system in  which sp in -sp in  in te r a c tio n s  between donor e lec tro n s  were 
important was made, and found to  be in  good agreement w ith the T^*s 
observed in  our samples* The in crease  in  T^  in  samples F and G 
r e la t iv e  to  samples D and E at 4*2°K r e f le c te d  the incom plete  
d e lo c a liz a t io n  of the e le c tr o n  system  near the m e ta ll ic  tr a n s it io n .
From comparison o f the temperature o f the T_ minimum in  sample C
' Ifat 16 Mc/s with th a t at 6 .5  M c/s, a fu rth er estim ate o f  the donor |
io n iz a tio n  energy in  th is  sample was obtained* The value o f  57 ± 22 meV
so obtained was in  good agreement w ith  that obtained from a n a ly s is  o f
Oy _ ,,” (1 .46+ 0.05)
would provide a q u a lita t iv e  exp lanation  fo r  the observed low temperature !|
behaviour in  samples E to G*
T  ^ r e s u lts  in  a l l  samples below 4.2  K d isp layed  very weak 
temperature dependences and the concentration  dependence of the Ga^  ®,
■- 1 0 7 -  i1
the curves on both s id e s  o f the minima* Comparison o f the T^'s
obtained at 6*5 M c/s, 10 Mc/s and 16 Mc/s around the minima in  
samples A, B, and C lends support to  our d escr ip tio n  of nuclear  
re la x a tio n  dominated by d if fu s io n  lim ited  and rapid d if fu s io n  p rocesses  
in  the Ga and P system s resp ec tiv e ly *  t
The concentration  dependences o f the T^*s in  samples A to  E at 
4*2^K at 16 Mc/s were as fo llo w s j T^  « N (l»43i0*10) Ga^  ®
T  ^ cc j^ “ C1«62±0*10) , and T  ^ « j^ “ ( l .  89±0.10)  ^ These are in
e x c e lle n t  agreement w ith  the dependences observed at 6*5 Mc/s and, I
along w ith the magnetic f i e ld  dependences ca lcu la ted  from the two s e ts
of data, lend strong support to our previous d escr ip tio n  of nuclear #
re la x a tio n  in  these samples* In samples F and G a stronger magnetic 
f i e ld  dependence of T^  was observed and th is  was d iscu ssed  in  terms 
of Jerome’ s model o f nuclear r e la x a tio n  in  h ea v ily  doped sem iconductors.
In th is  model, T  ^ i s  dependent on the p o la r iz a tio n  o f the conduction
e lec tro n  cloud formed around c lu s te r s  o f paramagnetic cen tres to  which
nuclear energy d iffu se*
F in a lly , the absence of any measurable Knight s h i f t  in  sample G
or e la t iv e  to  sample A at 4*2 K and the e x iste n c e  of large T,, / T - . ,  r a t io s  -tIz' Idd
a t low temperatures in  samples F and G, was taken as further evidence  
o f the importance o f  the presence o f paramagnetic im p u rities  on n uclear %
re la x a tio n  in  even the most h e a v ily  doped samples*
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CHAPTER IX 
CONCLUSION
A study has beam made o f  seven , L»E*Co grown, te llu r iu m  doped 
gallium  phosphide samples u sing  pu lsed  n .m .r* , H all e f f e c t ,  and re la ted  
measurements. From a n a ly s is  o f the r e su lts  obtained by these  
tech n iq u es, and th e ir  co rr e la tio n  w ith  n *m* r *, e .G .r * , e lec tro n  
s u s c e p t ib i l i t y ,  and transport measurements made in  s im ila r  system s, the 
changes which occur in  the donor e lec tro n  system in  the interm ediate  
doping region  preceding the m e ta ll ic  tr a n s it io n  have been studied*
The e f f e c t s  which these changes have on the nuclear r e la x a tio n  times 
o f the h ost n u c le i have been d iscu ssed  in  terms o f the various stages  
of nuclear re la x a tio n  by sp in  d if fu s io n  to  paramagnetic im p u r it ie s .
In the l ig h t ly  doped sam ples, rapid d if fu s io n  and d if fu s io n  
lim ited  r e la x a tio n  p rocesses have been id e n t if ie d  around the minima in  
the T^:T curves o f  the P®  ^ , and two Ga iso top es resp ectiv e ly *  In 
d isc u ss in g  d iffere n c es  in  the r e la x a tio n  behaviour o f the P®  ^ and two 
Ga sp in  systerns in  the same sam ples, referen ce has been made to the 
e f f e c t  on nuclear re la x a tio n  o f the p r e fe r e n tia l d is tr ib u t io n  of the 
Te donor w avefunction on P®^  s ite s *  Experimental c a lc u la t io n s  o f  the 
sp in  d if fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t s  in  the Ga*® and Ga^  ^ sp in  systems have been  
made and compared w ith  th e o r e t ic a l values derived from sp in  d if fu s io n  
theory* The T^  ^ r e s u lt s  from the more h ea v ily  doped samples have been 
d iscu ssed  in  terms o f  the various models o f  the s ta t e  of the e lec tro n  
system in  the in term ediate doping region* Evidence o f the in cr ea sin g  
importance o f e le c tr o n  sp in -sp in  in te r a c t io n s  and d if fu s io n  van ish ing  
re la x a tio n  processes have been obtained from the co n cen tra tion , 
magnetic f i e l d ,  and temperature dependences o f the T^'s of a l l  three  
iso to p es  at low temperatures*
H all and co n d u ctiv ity  measurements r e f le c te d  the reduction  in  
donor io n iz a t io n  energy w ith  in crea sin g  donor concentration  in  the 
in term ediate doping reg ion  preceding the m e ta ll ic  t r a n s it io n ,  and the 
observed movement of the p o s it io n  o f the T^  minima to  lower temperatures
”109**'
in  the same samples has been taken as further evidence of th is  e f fe c t*  
C alcu lations o f the donor io n iz a t io n  energy have been made from 
a n a ly s is  o f the temperature dependence o f the Ga*® and Ga’'^  T^’ s around 
the minima, and from the v a r ia tio n  o f the p o s it io n  of the minimum 
w ith  frequency* The weakening and eventual disappearance of the T^  ^
minima in  the most h ea v ily  doped samples have been d iscu ssed  in  terms 
of the reduction in  the e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f nuclear re la x a tio n  to  s in g le  
paramagnetic im p u rities as im purity hopping and sp in -sp in  e f f e c t s  
increase* F in a lly  the enhanced m agnetic f i e ld  dependence and in crease  
in  T  ^ observed, in  the most h e a v ily  doped samples a t low temperatures 
have been taken as evidence for the incom plete d e lo c a liz a t io n  o f the 
donor e lec tro n  system  in  these samples*
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